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If ever the human race is raised 
to its highest practicable level in
tellectually, morally and physical
1y, the scien ce of m ed icine will 
perform that service. 
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H sial - DO YOUR CHILDREN DRINK MILK FROM 
A HEALTHY, \X!ELL-FED HERD? 

-
On ee s • • • 

Ladd, Evarts, and Fr:lI1k in :I 

feeding experiment conducted in 
the Boston Dispensary. and using 
224 infants, showed that certified 
milk was superior in nutritive ---------- It has been found by many that-

§- our mv lid oach is modern, ow a . -- tendanr well-trained in their work--
and our se vice ready to respond at 

any hour. 

-
Our invalid coach i as its favor-

it itl implie a varirabl 

on Wheels. ' 

- T eC. Co.------- o E 4..424-
--
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qU:llities to either Grad A pasteu
rized, or Grade A pasteurized plus 
cod liver oil or codlliver oil :lnd 
orange juice. The)' further st:lte 
that it is possible that the effic
iency of the certified milk over 
the pasteurized was due to the 
more exact an dscientific feeding 
of the cattle. 

Lewis studied two groups of 111

fants. Group I of 122 babies was 
fed on certified mille Group II of 
112 babies W:lS fed on commercial 
p:lsteurized milk. 
\X'eight 

Babics 1-3 months old: 
GrulIl' T gained I lb. and l.' oz. 
Gruup II gained 807. 

Babies 3-6 months old:
 
Group T gained) Ib,. and 1507.
 

The uppa pictute W.IS taken of one of the rJts fed
 GrulIl' II g.ined 2 lbs. and 14 oz. 
upon the milk from the ,peci.lIy fed cows. The Babics 6-9 months old: 
lower rH was fed cumm~rci.ll pJ~tcurlzcd milk. Group T g.ined 5 lbs.• nd 8 oz. 

GroliP IT ,<:.ined ) Ibs.• nd 14 oz. 

Rickct<;: - There was le~s rickets in the certified milk group and when it did occur it \Va, of 
milder type. 

These :llbine r:lts were used in experiments conducted at Ohio State University 
by Drs. Scott :lnd Erf to determine the relative value of N:ltural and Pasteurized 
Mill" Their findings were similar to those related :lbove. 

Do you dri1/l" milk at Raver's Bllffet, Y. M.
 
C. A. Dining Room, of YOUTlgstown Club?
 

It is produced from our healthy well-fed herd.
 
Have you tasted that marvelous ice cream in Burt's Arbor
 

Garden? It's made with cream from
 

INDIAN CREEK FA M
 
Baby Milk a Specialty
 

Also Terse)1 Milk and Cream
 

Youngstown Phone 22344 Florence L. Heberding, OUl11er 
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o rHo ita! DO YOUR CHILDREN DRINK MILK FROM 

A HEALTHY, 'X/ELL-FED HERD? 

--

i 
On eel • 

Ladd, Evarts, and Frank in a 
feeding experiment conducted in 
the Boston Dispensary, aJld using 
224 infants, showed that certified 
milk was superior in nutritive 
qualities to either Grad A pasteu
rized, or Grade A pasteurized plus 
codliver oil or codlivcr oil and 

1 

- It has been found by many that 
orange juice. They further state 
that it is possible that the effic
iency of the certified milk over 

our invalid coach is modern, our aL the pasteurized was due to the 
more exact an dscientific feeding 

- tendants weU-trained in their work of the ca t tie. 
Lewis studied two groups of in

-
and our service ready to respond at 

nv hour. 

fams. Group I of 122 babies was 
fed on certified milk. Group II of 
112 babies was fed on commercial 

- pasteurized milk. 

---------
:teh is, as its favorur invalid 

ire title implies, a val'it~ble tlHospital 

\'I'cight 
Babic, 1-3 months old: 

G roup I gained 1 lb. and I} Ol. 

Group II gilincd 8 oz. 
Babies 3-6 months old: 

on Wheels" The upper picture W:'IS t:l.ken of ont of th~ r.1t5 fed 
upon the milk from the speeiollv fed cows. The 

Group I g,ined 3 lbs. and 15 oz. 
Group JI g"ined 2 Ibs. JI1d 14 oz. 

Il.lbicl 6-9 months old: 
lower rJt W:IS fed cummercial pasteurized milk. Group 1 gained 5 Ib,. and 807.. 

Groufl II gained 3 Ibs. and 1407. 

I RiCk~t~ - T1H:re was 1t.'55 rickets in th..: certified milk group .1nJ ..~,hen it did occur it WJIi; of 
milder type. 

These albine rats were used in experiments conducted at Ohio State University 
by Drs. Scott and Erf to determine the relati ve value of Natural and Pa.steurized 
Milk. Their findings were similar to those related above. 

Do you drill!? milk at Raver's Buffet, Y. M. 
C. A. Dining Room, of Youngstown Club? 

It is produced from our healthy well-fed herd. 
Have you tasted that marvelous ice cream in Burt's Arbor 

Th • IVE Co• 
Garden? It's made with cream from 

INDIAN CREEK FARM 

§\ 

~I 

p NE 4..4241 

F 

Baby Milk. a Specialt')I 
Also Jersey Milk and Cream 

Youngstown Phone 22344 Florence L. Heberding, Owner 
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Co.-operatton MAY EETING
 
-transcends petty differences 

-pro ot s he!pfulness and friendliness 

-reaps rich rewards 

Prescribe U. S. P. and N. F.
 

Preparations
 

A-I-D DRUG STORES
 
Home-Owned and Home-Operated 

FORTY 

ASSOCIATED INDEPENDENT DRUGGISTS 
in Youngstown 

---......- 

The Distinguished Pediatrician, Clinician and Teacher 

DR. JOSEPH BRENNEMAN
 

of the Children's Memorial Hospital of Chicago 

SUbject: "THE ACUTE ABDOMEN
 
IN CHILDHOOD"
 

-.--0----

Tuesday, May Nineteenth- 8 :15 P. M. 

YOUNGSTOWN CLUB 

Those who ha ve had the good fortune to hear Dr. Brenneman know that there is a 

real trear in store when he talks on this subject. His style is natural, his reasoning 

sound and his conclusions convincing. His remarks on congenital pyloric stenosis 

and intussusception are particularly good. This lecture will be of absorbing interest 

to every internist, surgeon, pediatrician and general practioner. 

Please notice the dinner announcement on Page 25 
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Co_-operatton MAY EETING
 
-transcends petty differences ---- _--

-promotes helpfulness and' friendliness
 
The Distinguished Pediatrician, Clinician and Teacher -reaps rich rewards 

... D JOSEPH B ENNEMA 

of the Children's Memorial Hospital of Chicago
Prescribe U. S. P. and N. F. 

Preparations Su6ject: "TH E ACUTE ABDO EN ... IN CHILDHOOD" 

--·--1're- 

A-I-D DRUG STORES Tuesday, May Nineteenth - 8: 15 P. M. 
Home-Owned and Home-Operated 

YOUNGSTOWN CLUB 

--ow 

FORTY Those who have had the .sood fortune to hear Dr. Brenneman know that there is a 

real treat in store when he talks on this subject. His style is natural, his reasoning 

sound and his conclusions convincing. His remarks on congenital pyloric stenosis 

and intussusception arc particularly good. This lecture will be of absorbmg interest 

ASSOCIATED INDEPENDENT DRUGGISTS to every internist, surgeon, pediatrician and general practioner. 
in Youngstown 

Please notice the dinner announcement on Page 25 
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Excerpts From the prJ Pr gram President's Corner

Congenital Heart Disease 
--_ --

O. WILSON, M, D., Call/OIl, Ohio 

Con 'cnital Ie ions may hc groupcd ,t' 
cau JIll'; or not caUSln cr cyanosis. In the lIon
cyanotic group, with no shunt oi circulation 
il:OI1l right to lelt sides we place dextracar
c!la, anoll1alou;; cordae, i;npernUl1lerary or 
,th'ent cuspid I'ah'es, pericardial ddect." 
,uch as ah,ent pericardium and cO;tpatatioJl 
or n, rrowing of the aorta. Pril1lary COII
~~nll,J! hypertr phy and congenital stcnosis 
ot 1I11tral, aortic or pulmonic I'ah'e, 

Of the non-cyanotic types \\ ith a shllnl. 
we.Il<II·e patcnt dnctus arteriosis, localized 
detect oi aUricles and interauricular sep .. 
tUI~l and localized intern;ntricnlar septal 
detect. 

In the cyanotic group I\"(, hal'c a lenOllS 
arterial shnnt in the circulation. with tIn) 
aurielcs ,md one I'cntricle, or a patcnt i')ra
men ~)Vale with a pulmonic or tricuspid 
stenosl~ we hal'e moderate cyanosis. \\'ith 
a cOlllhinat ion of defect, snch ,l'i in the T et
ralogy oi Fallot, or pulJllonic atresia, with 
I'clltricnlar :eptal defect and patent dnctns 
a!l<:rlOSUS, a JIlodcratc cyanosis i;; pre;;elll. 
I,,:--trernc cyanosis occurs with a (I) cor 
hilocularis (or one l'eJltricle and on,' aur
icle) \\·ith transposition oi the aona (2) 
eOlllplcte tran;;p()S1l1on of tlIe trUllks willI 
pate 1.t durtu:i arteriosus or (3) pulmonic 
atr 'Ia and patent <luetu. ,lrteriosus. 

The occurrence in the .'<1111(' IIe'lrL of a 
defect at the base of the I'e ltri ular scptum, 
pulmonary stenosis de"trapc ,ilioll 01 the 
aorLa and hypertrophy of the right auriclc 
and I'('ntnde 1S the commOllc~t of all com
hini1lions in congenital hearL disease. 

Fallol, at _.\Iar<;ailles, in 1888, reported 
three ca.es ottlIi" comlIination of cOlweni
LJ 1 defect· and it ha;; since retainecl til(' 
II:lln' in literature as The TdraloA"Y of Fal
lot. 1 c' states that in abollt 75% oi :tll the 
adult cases of cyanosis due to conRenital 
hl',lrt di.-ea.,e this telr'!logy ",ill be'iound. 
,\ c()llIprehen.S\·i" slllllmary of all the case;; 
l'ontJrllled hy autopsy has becn included in 
JJr. :\bIJOtt's recent monograph, She finds 
that per.,<ln:i \\'ith this condition haH' a rela
tl\'eh' short span of life, mostlv dvincr he
fore adult life is reach~d, l1'iuall~' i,; fil":'l or 
early in second decade. Thc lll'axillll1m oi 
aRt' in her sert " \\';1' 3G years Dr. \\'hite 
recently reported a ('ase 58 years old, Four 
o,tlIer, are listed ol"('r 23 years oi age, and 
t,le 'I\Tr'! e age was 10.8 years, 

The diagnn. i:i clinically of intervcntric
IIlar septal deiel'1s and a~sociated anolllo

li,'s, altho of len helped hy clectrocardiocrram 
and X-ray, i, based upon tlIe histor):' and 
phy;;ical examinatioll.. \ purl' septal defect. 
or Roger', disease, may pa,s thru liie with 
no symptoms what 'oen:r, and mal' show 
cyanosis only as a terminal finding. in the'ie 
<"a';I" a prolonged and constant svstolic 
II1nrlllur i" u'iually best heard at tlIe third 
'11111 iourth kit intcr-space" near the .'iter
IIUl1l and translllitted with diminisllino' in
Len.sity in all directions: it i..; usu,tllv I~ard 
in the hack I,ut not in the I ,als oi tlie neck. 
The hardne;;s and illtcnsity I'arie.; inversely 
\\ Ith thc size 01 the defcct. rn ahout onc 
third oi the ClSC.S a [lmring" sy;;tolic thrill i, 
prescnt. \\'hen this condition is cOlllplicated 
\\ nh a dextraposilion of the aorta there is 
practically alway;; cyanosis of Illodcratc de
gl:ee, and there mayor may not IJe cluhhing 
01 the j ingcl-". III case oi a large septal de
Ject \\'ith dextrapo,ition the thrill Illay be 
;~h,ent and the mUnllUr slight due to- thc 
lart that hlood pa;;ses easil\' inlo the aorta 
If. in addition, there is a cZ1111plicating pul: 
nlonary steno:ii;; the cyanosis is apt to bc 
Illore Intense, tlI(' Illurmur more pronounced 
and a thrill localized O\'er second anri third 
left intcr .;pac~, or diffuse ol'er thc whole 
pre<"ordium. i, frequently present. \-\lith 
pulmonic steno,is the pulmonary ,econd 
;;ound in usually weak or absent. bitt in a 
fe\\ is distinctly londer. ,\ prolonged harsh, 
rasplug or hlowinf?; syslolic lllUnllllr hean! 
(1\"('r the \\'hole precordium but chieflv at 
tlIe hase, \\·ith its point of maximal il1l~n.;

ity to the Jeit of. or over the upper part of 
tlIe stertlllln and in tlIe second and tlIird 
terspace, is present in a great majority of 
cases. Jt i.; transmitted upward alon'y' the 
clal'icle, along the cour:ie oi the IJlllnJ(~narY 
artery and OI'c'r the ;;ternum, hut it is failit 
or inaudible at the apex and to the right of 
the sternunl. ~ 

Thc progno:iis in congenital heart dis· 
case depends largelv on the cifects of tilC 
k;;ion on the circulation, tbal is upOn the 
amount of cardiac ;;train or the degree of 
oxygen unsaturat;on induced by the deiecr 
and upon the compensatory [lowers. For 
tillS rC'asonsymptolns \\'iIl frcquently [lrmc 
a heltn gUllle tu thc illlmediatC' iutlJre than 
thc pbysical signs. A septal defect may gi\'c 
a marked murmnr and thrill vct lead to no 
hampering of the heart's artiU'n ann tu little 
inlerier('ncc with oxy"'cn:ltion until some 

(Collcluderi 011 Page 19) 

,\Itbough therc IIa, been hut little ,aid ahont it in print, l presulnc tlIatlbc' phy;;ician 
11;1;; been a,; greatly di:iturhed financially hy the prcsent depression a, hal e tho,e in any 

<lther railing", Rcmcmhering that cI'en in prospcrous times thl' pncentage of collections 

does not m:arll' approximate \\ hat is cnjoyed in other lines, il is not harel to ;;CC' \\'hat hap
PClh to a physician';; incumc during a husiness lethargy. 

\Iany persons, wholl1 \\C h<ll'e rightly considered ~IS heing Irealthy, halC litcrally 
lo,t CH'rything. They had heen heal'y ;I1ITstor;; in the ,tOlck market. in ~onle l'ases bcing 
Ill'ayily lI1argined, and el'crythillg \\'as ;;\\ept away \\'ithin a fe\\' tcrrihle days..\nd, if they 

han,:, any sCl'urities Ieit, thcse mu;;! not hc liqui,btcd until tilnl''; arc hetter. Hut in thi, 
cia,s tl1('re i,; no ca,h for the physicians, and they must wail. 

There is anolher group \\'ho \\-erc not illtccc;;ted in the 1I1;lrk('l, hili Irho Irere !il'ing 

up to ('I'cry cent of their incolne;; al1d had put asidc l10t ;1 l1ickel. \lallY "i these hal'c had 
,lnrp salary redl1ctions or. through l"C'organizalions, hal C' iOl1nd thcmseilT;; \\'ithol1t a 

IIl1:iinl'ss,; cOl1nection, Here agail1, the doctor 111U;;t Irait inddinitely for his n1<llley. 

The third class con:iists of "follr-flu;;hers" and dcad-bcab, who nelTr had any idca 
,Ii payiog a ,illSt obligation. e;;pecially a doctor's hill, and. ii they are 110t carefnlly iI1lT:iti

gatcd (ior long expericl1ce has made. them clel'e.r actor;; in thi" their ian)rite role), \\'ill 
n;;c as their argl1ment that thcy "Io,t el'crything ill thc market," \\ hile the trl1th i.; that 

lhey l1el'er O\\'ncd a share of ,tock. \lany oi thcs(' people hal'e the il1nd.' tu pay, and this 

fh",I' III1/S/IIC lI/l1dr /0 do. 

The fOl1rth group is rcpre,;ented hy thrifty "ntis who lil'ed \\ell hilt \\ ho Irere in, 
,i-tent upon sal'ing carefully. These arc the citizen;; \I'ho now arc ahle to rather conI fort
,Ihly carryon and are willing and ahle to pay their way. Incidentally it i, irom thi;; g'rollp 
th;lt our Inost g-ratefl1I and apprcciatil'e clients C(!Il1C, and \\'llCOnl it is a pkasure to serl'(', 

There is no reason for the rednelion of fees ior IIlcclical ;;en'icc - the pn',ent mini

Inl1rn ices heing ridiculOlhly ;;mall in comparison to thc resp<lnsihility attcndant U[Hln lhe 
proper care ancllreallncntof Illedical al1d sl1rgical prohlel1ls. Hut certainll' this is not the 
lj,nc tu increa,e 0111' ITCOlllpen;;e. It OCCl1r, to me that, lI11lil ;\Illerica h~c(ln](', more:' pros

perol1S. we should continue a;; \\'e hal'c aill'ays donc,- that i" 10 extend credit to person;; 
II 10 aloe deser7'illg "/ credit. and to expect th~;t \\ c shall han' 10 he a hit more patient with 
them until thcy arc again C'arning' normally: and to cncOl1ragT ;;uch people to lIot post
pone mcdical attcntion ;;imply hecause of not hal'ing rcady ca.;h. TIll";;e are aCCC111Ill,; which 

IIC ,'an profitahly "carry" I1ntil hettcr tillle'· But, hard timc;; or \](1 hard times, nell' ac

,,"unlS shonld he il1lTstifl;atcd I'cry carciully, and the profes"ional dead-heal \\ jill cOlnes 
lall10ring for urgent att~lllillll should be referrcd to the physiciau Irho is ellll'loyed to carl' 

ItH" illdig-Cllb. 

\Ve \\ ill continue to ~il'c "f our tillle alld lIl;nistrati"llS to tho,Se hr.lJle,t unfortull«tcs 
\\lto nC'ed and \\lto "'unld pay for it ii they could, and we will rejoice ill king able to 

I dp th(,lI1. 

.\nd thcse dull and Ipng days will not l,c witl1l1ut profit to us if \I'e spend part oi 

"ur tillle in pnu;;illg our Icdfl;ers and iiles and ,eltiug thel1l all in proper, up-tn-date order. 
In,1 if \\'e gil'c the rest of our spare 1110l1lent.; tu contiuuing the careful .t\ldy of our 

• 'ienti iic journaJ;; and I'olllllles, 
'\. W. THO\l.\S, \1. D. 
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Congenital Heart Disease
 
O. S. \V'LSON, M. D., ClIll/OIl, Ohio
 

Congenital lesions l1Iay he gronped a, 
causing or 110t call:-,ing ry:111osis. In the 11011
cyanotic group. lI'ith no shunt of ,irclllation 
from right to left sides lI'e place dextr:lCM
dia, al1onlalol1~ l'onl;le, Snpcrll11111crllr}' or 
;d)s~nt cmpid I'all'e,s, pericardial defect." 
SlIch as absent pericardilllll and coap~tati(ln 

Or narrowing of the ~orta, Primary con
genital hypertrophy and cnng('nital stenosis 
of mitral, aortie 0] pulmonic I'ah'es 

Of the nOlI-,yanotic type" lI'ith a ,hllnt, 
lie have patent ductus arteriosis. localized 
defecl of auricles and interallrintlar sep
tum :lnd localized intel'l'entricular septal 
deiect. 

In the cyanotic gronp we have a I'enous 
arterial shunt in the circulation, with tll'O 
anricles and one I·entricle. or a patent fora
Illen OI-al,' with a pulmonil' or tricuspid 
stenosis lI'e have moderate l'V,UlO,is, \Vith 
a comhin~tion of defects sucl~ ~" in the Tel'. 
ralogy oi Fallol. or pulmonic atresia, with 
ITntricul~r ,eptal defect and patent ductus 
arteriO:'llS, ;] 1l1oclcr;'lte ("'yallo:,i~ i:-. prc-;cn1. 
Ex treme cya nosis occurs 1I';lh ~ (I) COr 
bilocularis (or one I'cntricle and one aur
icle) lI'ith transposition of the aorta (2) 
complete tr;tnspositiou of the trunks \I'ith 
patent ductu, ~rteriosus or (3) pulmonic 
atre,sia ane! pJtent duetns arteriosus. 

The occurrencc in the ~"me heart of a
 
e!efect at the hase of the I'entricular septulll,
 
pulmollary stenosi,s dextraposition of the
 
aorta and hypertrnphy of the right auricle
 
ane! \'cntricle i,s the COlJ1lnone:'t of all 'Olll.
 

binations in congenital heart dise:l,e,
 

Fallot, at }I~rsaille" in 1888, reported 
three cases of thi, cOlllbination oi congeni
tal defect, and it has since retained the 
name in Iite;'ature as Thc Tetralogy oi Fal
Ill!. He states th"t in ahout 75% of :111 the 
;Ionlt G1SeS oi cyanosis due to congenilal 
h,art disease this tetralogy will he iound, 
:\ comprehensl'ie "ulllmary of all the case~ 

confirmed hy autopsy has been included in 
Dr. Ahbott's reccnt monograph, She find" 
th~t persons with this condition have a rC!;I' 
tivelv short ,'p,Ul of life, mostly dying he. 
forc arilllt life is rea,hed, llsllalh' in first or 
carll' in second riecade, The niaximlllll of 
age'in her series.wa~ 36 nars, Dr, \\'hite 
r;'cently reponed a ,a~(' 58 years old, Four 
olhers are listed (1\ cr 23 ycars of age, and 
the ayeragl' age was 10.8 years. 

The di"gnosis clinically of ;ntel'l'elltric
\lIar septal oefecls and associated anolllo

lies, altho oilen helped by c!c,trocardiogra111 
and X-l'ay, i" based upon the history and 
physic~1 examinatioll, .\ pure septa) defer\. 
or Hl1ger\ di,sea'e, may pass thrll life with 
l1U ~Vl11pt01l1~ whatsoevcr , and rnav ::ihn\\' 
cyan;),si, 0111.1' as a terJllinal finding, In these 
c;,-se, a prDIDnged and CDnstant systolic 
Illllrnlllr is llsllal1y best heard at the third 
and iourth left inter·space,', near the .;ter. 
1I1l1n ;llld trallsmitted with diminishing in
tensitv ill :tli directions; it is IIsuallv he<lnl 
in the'hal'k Illit not in the IT'Sals oi tile neck. 
The hardnc" and illtensitv I'aries il1l'er,d" 
lI'ith the size of the (kie~t. [n ahollt one 
third oi the C1se, ~ pnrring sy,tolic thrill i! 
presen!. \Vhen thi, conditioll is C<Jlnplicall'l 
lIith a dextraposit;on oi the ~orta there is 
practically always cyano,i,,; of mboerate de
gree. and there ma)' or lll~y not he clllbhing 
of the fing(,T', III ca"e Df a large septal de
iect with dextraposition the thrill lllay he 
ahsenl aJld the IIlUrlllur slight due tn the 
fact that bloud passes e~sily"into the aorta, 
]f, in addition, thcre i< a eOlllplicating plll
lllonary steJlosis the cyanosis is apt to be 
more intense. the lllurmur more pronounced 
~nd a thrill localized O\'er second and third 
left inter spaces or diffuse O\'er the whole 
pr~'<Jrdillm. is freCjllcntly present. \Vith 
1l1llmfJl1i" st~no,is the pulmonary second 
,;mlnd in llsually \\'eak or absent, but in a 
fell i,s di,;tinctly I011der, A prolonged harsh. 
r;I.'ping' "r hlo\\'il1g ,y;:tolic n1l1rmur heard 
"vcr the whole precordi um hut chiefly ;II 
the Inse, I,-ith it,; point of l1laxim~1 illlelh
ity to the left of, or o,-er the Upper pa rt oi 
the sternum and ill the se,olHI al1d third 
terspace, is present in a great majority of 
ea'es. It is tran'lllitted up"'arci along the 
cla,-icle, along the course of the plllmonary 
artery and f)ITr the sternum, hut it is faint 
or inaudiblf' at the apex and to the right of 
the sterl1llm. 

The prngnosis in congenital he~rt dis. 
case depene!s largely 011 the dfeets of till' 
Ie, ion 011 the eirnl1ation, that is upon the 
amount of cardiac strain or the degree of 
oxygen ul1saturat ion induced by the ddect 
ane! upon the compensatory po\\,er." For 
this reasol1 symptoms will frequently prol e 
a better guide to the ilnlnf..diate ftltllre thdn 
the physical "igns, i\ septal ck:fect may gil'e 
a marked nlllrl11l1r and thrill yet lead to no 
hampering of the hean's action and to little 
interference with oxygenation until S01l1e 

(Concluded on Page 19) 

Iff 
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;\Ithough there has bel'u bnt little said about it in print, 1 presume that Ihe phpi;:i;Jn 

In:' heen as greatly disturbed iin;Jncially hy the pre,ent depn's,ion a, hall' thosc in any 

IItlln calling, Reml'mhering th~t eyen in pro,pcrllU' times the perce1ltage "i collectilln, 

due,; not nearly approximalc lI'hat i, cnjoycd ill other line" il i,; not b;trd lo 'C" I,-hat hap· 
pens to n phy:-;ician':-; inC0111C during a 1111~jllCSS lethargy. 

:'-Iany per;:ons, \\'hol11 \Ve !t;11-C riglttly con,idcrcd 'b bein~ IIcalthy, halC litcrally 

h'st everything', Tiley had been heal'y inl'cstors in the ,tock Inarkcr, in ,,,nle cases IJt'ing 

1H'~l'ily marit'ined, and el'('rything W;t, SIICpt all'ay within a icw terrible day,. ,\nd, if they 

hal'c any secllrities left, the,;e nll]<,t not hc liquidated ul1lil til11cs are I..>etter. J111t in thi, 

<'Ia.s there is no cash ior the physician;:, and they must wail. 

There is another grollP IdlU were not inlerested in the market, bllt 11'110 IIcre lil'ing 

IIp to el-ery cent of their inC(1Ille, and had Pllt aside nol a nickel. ,\Iany oi lhe,e h;I\'c had 

·11 Irp salary reduction~ or, through reorgallizalion:" baIT iound thenheh-e' lIitbout a 

hl1<int's" cOllncction. Here again. the doctor l1)(\'t wait indefinitely for his money, 

The third claS:' cOllsi,t, of "follr-flusher'" allll dcad-heal>, lI'ho nel't'r had any idea 

IIi paying a ju,t ohligatioll, e,pecially a doClo)''s hill, and, if they He not earefully il1lesti· 

g;lll'c\ (for long experienc(' ha, made them l'icI'er actor;: in this, their fal'llrite rok), lIill 

l"e as their argllmellt that thel' "Io"t el'Crythillg ill the markcl." lI'hi\c the trulh is that 

they nel'er oll'ncd a share oi ,wcl" \lany of these people hal'C' the f11l1l1,; to pay, ;lntl tlti, 

Ih,',1' IIl/(sl be made 10 do. 

The fonrth group i" rl'pre,cnted by thrifty "litis wllll lil'ed IITII but IIho lIere ill 

,isteut upon sa\'ing carefully, Thesc arc the citizen" who now arC' ablc to rather t:fllll{ort 

ailly carry Oll ane! arc willing and able to pay tlteir way, Incidentally it is fronl this group 

tint our mo,t grateful and apjlrcciati\-e c1iellts ('Oll1C, ,l1lel whom it i,s a ple;\Surl: to sen'c, 

Tltere is no rca,;on for thc rcdllction of fcc,; for medical ,e]'l'ice - the pr/:.-ell1' nlini

nUll1l fees heing ridicnlollsly 'Inall in COl11pari,ou lo thc re;:!'on,;ibility all\'lHl:lnt n!'on the 

pnlper care ~nd treatl11ent of medical and surgical !Jl'Ob!cnls, 8111 certainly tilis i;: not lhl' 

tillle to increC\:-,c tHll" n...:c.:OlnpCIlSC. Jl ()CCllr~ to lIte thal. Ll1ltit :\lncric.a bccolllC':' Illor<! pro:, 
IlerOns. liT shonld continne as liT han' alllay, done,- thaI' i,;, to extend lTedit to per~()n, 

I' lill are descn'ilig (Ii l'rl'dil, and to expect th;:t lI'e sh~1l han' w be ~ bil more pali l'nt II ith 

t11l~1Il until they arc again earning normally; and to ene;)llrage such people tll not po,;t 

pone medical attention simply because of not h;l\'illg ready cash, The,e arc ac('ount,; which 

lie can profitably "carry" until better time'. 13ul, hard ti,nc, 0)' no hal'll tillie" 11 CII' ac
p ,unts ~dlOl1lc! he jlll-estigated l'Cry cardl1lly, al1d the profes,illnal (lead·heal 1\ ho COIll(', 

bllloring for llrgel1t auent ion ,hol1ld be referred to the phy,icbn I,-ho i, elllployed to C~lIT 

fur intJigenl!'-\. 

\\'e lIill contil1lle to gin' of Ollr tilllc ;lnd Illinistratioll"; tll tho"e IlOl1e,t l111fortl11l:ll<:> 

"ho nced anc! I\'ho Il'llltld pay for it if they cflllld, alit! I\'C will rcjoil'e ill being ahle tll 

Il'ip thelll. 

.\lId tlte,;c c1ull alld long day, II ill not he II itlwut profil to 11' I f liT ,;pcnd parl "f 

"ur time ill pl'rusing "Ilr ledgers ancl file_ ,llId ~elting- them all in proper, I1p-tn-date ordCI 

,nd if lI'e gil'e the rest of our spare nlol1lellh to continl1ing tile careful stl1dy of 0111' 

-cientific jOl1J'nal,; and \,,,Iullle,;, 
'\ \V, TI10:'-L\S,:\1. T.J, 
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• Following the meding of the Ohio State .\'fedical i\s~ociation thi~ 

wcock, and th~ ronvention of the i\. :\1. ,\. in June, comes \vhat iO' for many 
or lI;; the really r:1C e\'ent - the'\nl\tlal [\)O't Graduate Jay, at the [Totc! 
C1luo, on Jun ei,.;-h teen t h. 

Due to the worthy efforts of the PoO't Graduate Day Committee a1l(! 
the f'rogTarn Committee, an extremely worthwhile program has heen ar
ranged, to be preO'cntec! by the following' group hom the Johns opkil1s 
LTni\'ersity :\'lcdica! Schoo! in Baltimore: 

l)r. I~m if X,wak Gynecology 
Dr. Walter E, Dandv T\ell rO-"lI rgcry 
Dr. WIl1. F. Rcinhoff, Jr. .. urger)' 
Dr. LOllis V. llarnman . Medicine 
Dr. Thomas n. Futcher . l\Jedicine 

The program in detail \vill be printed in the [nnc nll1nber of the 
flnlletin. This special nn111ber will he mailed to the profe,,;;ion nl nearby 
citie:, in\'itin,~' them to he ollr glle;;t" on this gala occasiun. 

• YonI' attention is called to the article on "Fonndations and Their 
Trend," which appears on page eight. Thi;; timely add res" caused l11uch 
cOlllment ill the pre% and brought forth indignant retorb froln SOI1lC 

richly cndowed organizations in Xe\\' 'York, .\ledical sentiment ;;hould be 
Ilnited and firmly opposed to the activi1.ics of any orgalli?:ation which at
tempts to distribute widespread medical charity without making any e[fort 
to d terminc tho:;e who are elig-ible, 

• In thi" issue the Bulletin inaugurates a new sen'ice consisting of 
abstracts of the scientific articles presented before the Society at the pre
ceding meeting. The Committee will be interested to hear your opinion on 
the value of this department. 
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Secretary's Report
 
Thc follo\\'ing- is a li,t of chang"C~ recommended hy the Comlilntion Committee 

ill order to rilakc the (IJlhtitlition conform to the model COnqitlilioil as recumlllelHled Ill' 
the Stalc Socid \': 

Sectiun.' e)f Chaptn:; V I and VIl, 11O\\'C\'er, are of local intcrc.st oilly,
 
The committec. composed of Dr. Smeltzer and Dr, Bachman, \\'(.:nt o\'er this proh


11:111 in Decemher and ~g-ain in April and di,cll,;s('d with Council thc adv!salJililY of the 
fullo\ling ~mendrncnts and rcspcctfully suhlllit them to the mClnlJers for thclr :lpprO\·al. 

ClIAPTER I Sectiun 4. (To be changed tu read as 
ection 2, "Any legally qllalified reput- foJl(J\v:;) ",A member ~uspendecl for non

; hie phv~ician who has hcen cngaged in payment 01 dues, sktll be .restored to mcm
aCli\'e practice for at le~st one year in \ola- ilershlp on the payulent ot all u1CkbtecIncs,,, 
hUlling Couuty, Ohio; any graduate in 1llecl- pr~)v"le.d .'~Ich JJ~YI:l,Cnt ", nw~c \llthln on~ 
"'inc and residcut for at least nne year in yc.lI 01 dehnquenc). ;\Iembcr, \\ ho ha\ l 
.\f.dlOnin " Count': or any retired physician I'Cl'lI Inore than (Jne year III arrears, ~hallbe 
'Il ~r;1hOl~ing COl;nty, all of whom lllu~t he d~op:)ed !r~mlhe, melnb~rsltl.l:r rol~ ~nd c~n 
dliz~n, of thc United States, or have IIHII- he relll,t~'ted unl) thlo~lt>h re",ubl .1pp\lca 
"iller! thcir intention to becomc citizens of tlon as IS l'l'ljutrcd ot ncw, memhers, i\ 
h Uniled State" b' havin'T filed First 1'<at- Illcm1Jer shall be decmed d~III](IUent and In 
~ I' . t' . P .~, '" arrcars III all IllS re!atlom;!11ps as a mcmber 

tIril :Zcl ~on ~pcr" " ' , . from and during' the period cxtending from 
ScctlOn 5, ,\ny phySICIan, n?t a e!tlzen 01 [anllary I of thc currcnt year until his dlles 

tl"" llnited State:;, but othenvlsc eligI11lc to ~Illd a'.,c:;,nwnl~ h,I\'c bccn [l'aid, 
IIlemhers.hip, may be rccel\'ed as an 1\S50- CIIAPTF.R VI 
ciate mcmber of thc SocIety. The dues shall Bllllelill CO/1llllitlee 
he ,10 a ycar. Internes III hOS!lltab In 1'da- Section 6, "It shall bc the duty of the 
h"nmg County may be reccl\'ell as A,so- 1Jllilctin Cummittee to arrangc for the pllh-
ci:Ll' ~ICllll)crs, but no dnes shall be rcqlllrcd lication of such :t bullclin as' is decmed ap
c>! them, propriall' for this society. The cbairman 

CHAPTER tIl shall appoint onc member as hllsines~ man-
Section 1. (To hc changell to read as age.- \\ho sliall kcep recorcl of the husiness 

;,,1\II\\'s) "The ducs for thc different c1assc.' of the hnlletin, (income and disbnr5emenls) 
"f memhership shall be re,pcctivcly as fol- and pay all moileyS received to the Trca:; 
1,,\\.,; Active 15.00 per year, Non-Rcsident urer \\110 :;hall in tnrn pay allthc hills upon 
lllU per ye~r, and Honorary, nonc. approval oj Council, 

"ection 2. (To be changcd io read as CHAPTER vn 
ioll""':;) "The dues of all mcmhers shall Sel1ion 2, (To be changcd to rcad as 
I,· j IC and payahle in :llh'ancc heforc Ihe follo\\'s) "Special rnecting-s shall he called 
,il'>l of December preceding the calendar at any tillle by thc Prcsidcnt ~It till' dircction 
, ')' for which such dues are eollcctecl. of the Councilor upon thc writtcn requcst 
\, Ie: Dcliquency of dlles afler January of jivc acti\'l~ mcmbers of the Socicty At 
fir,l. forfeits thc right of the individual to sllch mectings, ;IllY program of litcrary cx

I",tical Defense furnishcd bv the State crcise:; mav he offcred, but such business 
.\Ietlical Society, during the period of de- only shall Lc transactcd as has been speci
lill'lllcncy." fied on the call of the meeting'," 

.\1 hc meeting on ,\pril 21, 1931, the joIIO\ving mcn were \'oted inlo Ihe Society: 
Ilr. Van uren D, Viels, 41 Ncw York r\\'enue; Dr, James D . .\Iariner, 3812 Lovclalld 
Road, Youngstown, Ohio, 

\\'e welcome thcm into lllember:;hip and hope thcy will lake an activc part in tllc 
~"ricl' and attend all the meetings. 

.\t the by mecting Ihe follo\\ing names will bc presenled for elcction to mcmber
hi!,: Dr. John \'orlllan ~h'Calln, 2724 .\faboning ,\\'cnuc: Dr Thomas '\. Lander, 279 
'..I. t )"cdcral St reet. 

In ordcr 10 completc the official Jist of the ~Iedical Socicty in this county we are 
11,1011 that all mcmbcrs fill in Ihe following qllc,qiollnaire :tnd relurll to tbe Sccretary, 

.r. fl, I an'cy, 101 Lincoln '\\'cnuC', YoungstO\\'n, Ohio. 

IJHH". ~.··lge._ ... ,.... ._ .. ". __ 

I dirill Sclwol ..... 

,',II' "f alfiliallull ",'illl Ilze kfalzollillf!, COl/illy l1fcdical Sociely ... 
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• l<ollowing- the meeting- of the Ohio State ~\Tedical As::;ociation thi~ 

\I·cd.:. and the con\'ention of lhe J\. :\1. i\. in June. C011le~ what i~ for ll1all~' 

of n~ the really me e\'ent -the A.nnual Po~t Gradnate Da}'. at the Hotel 
Ohio. on June eighteenth. 

Dne to the worth v efforts of the Post Graduate Day COlllll1ittee and 
the Program Committ~e, an extremely worthwhiJe prodram has heen ar
I'anged, to he ]In'sentec1 by the following- group from the Johns J-Iopkjn~ 

1..~ni\'C1"sity :\'Iec!Jcal ~cho()1 in Baltimore: 

Dr. Emil :\!o\'ak Gynecology 
Dr. Waller E. Dandy )Jeuro-Surgery 
Dr. \\'111. r. H.einhojf. II'. . Surgery 
Dr. Louis \! Hamman. ;\;1 edicine 

1'1r. Thoma:" 11. Futcher . :\1edicine 

The program ill detail will he printed in the June lIumher of the 
nl11letin. Thi~ ,-pccial J1l\ll1her \\·ill he mailed to t!Je prnfe:"sinn in nearh~ 

citles il1\-iting' thelll to be our g'uesls on thi~ gala occasiol1. 

• Your <Jttention is called to the article on "foundations and Thpir 
Trend." which appears on page eight. This timely addres:" caused mwh 

comment in the pres:" and hrought forth indignant retorts from some 
richly endowed organizations in I\'ew York..\Iedic;d sentiment ::;houlc1 be 

united and firmly (lJ1Jwsed to the activities of any orgnni'/.ation which at
tempts to distribute wide:"pread medical charity \\'ithout making any effort 
to determine tho:"e who arc eligible. 

• In thi~ issue the Bulletin inaugurates a new ::;el"\'ice consi:"ting of 
abstracts of the scientific articles presented hefore the Society at the pre

ceding meeting. The Committee will be intere::;ted to hear yom opinion on 
the value of this department. 
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Secretary's Report 
The follo\l·ing is a Ii,t of chang'es recommendcd hy the COI1>;litution COlllmittce 

;nllrdcr 10 makc thc constitution confurm to the model cunstitution as rccomnll;nded hy 
I "l' St:tte Society: 

Section, of Chapters Vf and Vll, IW\I·p\·cr, arc of local intere,t only. 
Thc committee. composcd of Dr. Smelt;~cr and Dr. Bachman, \lcnt ovc~r this prob

lem in Deccmhcr and again in i\pril and discu"c'd ,\ ith COllncil the advisahility of tlw 
i"Ilo\l·ing amcndlncnts and respcctfully suhmit lhem 10 the mcmhen; for their appro,·al. 

CHAPTEfl I Section ·t (To be changrJ to read as 
Section 2. "Any legally qualificd repllt- foll')\ls) ".'\ mcmbcr suspcnded for non

alJl" physici;lTl who has hcen cngagcd in paymcnt ot du~:;. ,hall be .restored to lllem
~(ti,·c practice for at least onc y~ar in .\Ia·· her,h,p on thc payment ot all mdehtetlnc;s, 
·1<lllillg COllnt)'. Ohiu; allY graduatc in1lled- pro,·,dcd 'u.-}, payment '" made wlthm one 
KillC anJ residcnt for at least one ycar in year of de!lIlquency. '\Icmhers who ha,·c 
\Iaholling COllnty; or any retired physician hccn mor~' than one year 111 a;rears, shall be 
in \1:Jhoning County, all of ,,-hom must he droP!~cd tmm thc membcr,hlp roll and ,'an 
riti7cns of the Unitcu SLates, or ha,·e indi- he n·mslated only throygh regular appllca· 
rat~tl their intention to hecome citizens of tlOn as IS reqlllrcd 01 new. members. A 
the l'nitcJ States by ha\'ing filcd first !'\at- memhcr shall be dpcmed dehllQuent and ,n 
ur.llization Papers." arrears l1l all hI' relatlol:s!lIlb as a. mct;Jber 

",.. "\ h "ician I a citizen of Irom and dunng the period cxtendll1?" Hom
,",:ctlon J. , n)' p ), ,lot ..'. Januarv I of the currcnt year, untd hiS dues 

the l' nlted States, but oth.enl"lsc elIglhle to amI as~e"mcnts ha,'e been paid. 
memhersh,p, may be rccclyeci as an Asso- Cn.\PTEIl. VI 
n:lle member of thc Society. The dues shall Bullelill COlJllHiltef 
I .. ;10 a ycar. fntcrncs m hospitals III .\1 a- S 't· ' ''I -I 11 be th d t f tIl . _ I' I A C" lOll O. t s la e u v 0 
I.'/lung County may le rCCClyel as sso- 13nllctin Committec to arran""c for the puh 

1.. :C "[embcrs, but no dues shall bc rcqulred lication of such a bulletin as....is Jeemcd ap
"Ithcm. propriatc for this society. The chairman

CII APTER III	 .' . . shall apP()IIl~ onc membcr as ])IL,IIlCSS m;m 
. Section 1. (To ~)e chang~~1 to rcad a, ager 1\ ho shall keep record of the bu,;ne<
,.\1\.1I\"s) "The ducs tor the dltlcrent c1ac;scs "f tltc IJl1JJetin. (incomc and disbursement-) 
"I llIembersll1p shall he respcc!ll-cly as fol- and pay all moncys reccived to the Trcas· 
1,,\\ s: ActIve :)15.00 per ycar, :\on-ResHlent mer \lho shall in tnrn pay all the bills upon 
2.110	 per year, and Ilonorary. none. approval ui Council. . 

Section 2. (To hc changed to read as CI'L\pTlm VLI 
i"II'I\\') "The due, oi all membcrs ,hall Section 2. (To be changcd to read as 
he due and payable in advance before the iolluws) "Special meeting" shall bc callcd 
i,rsl ui Dcccmbcr preceding the calendar at any timc by thc President at the dircction 
"car for which such dnes arc collected. oi the Councilor upon the written rcqtlc.;t 
':\uk: Deliquency of due;; aiter January of iil'c acti,·e memhers of thc Society :\t 
iir~l. forfeils tbc righl of thc individual to such mectings, any program of literary ex 
\kdical Defcnse furnishcd by the Statc ercisc, may be oficred. htlt such busines 
\!cl1ical Society, dnring thc period of de- only ~ltal1 he transactcd as has been spcci
1:IHlllcncy."	 iieu onthr: call of the mecting." 

At the meeting On ;\pril 21, 1031, lhc jollowing men lI"ere ,·otcd into the Society: 
Dr Van Bnrcn D. Viets, 41 :\ew York .\,·cnue; Dr. .Tamc' D . .\Iarincr. 3812 LOI'cland 
RIll/I, Youngstown, Ohio. 

\Ve welcome thcm into mcmbership and hopc thcy will take an ·lcti'·e part in thc 
S ,ricty and attend all the meetings. 

,\t the .\lay mccting the flllloll·ing name, lI·ill he prcsented for clection to memher
,hill: Dr. Julm :\"orman \[cCann. 2i24 .\fahoning A,·enne; Dr. Thomas :\. Landcr. 270 
L,t Federal Strect. 

In ordcr to complete the official list of the .\Iedical Society in lhis COllllty we arc 
;lI1xious that all mcmhers fill in thc following Cjne,tionnaire and rCIUrIl to the Sccretary. 
J.1'. Han'ey. 101 Lincoln \vcntle. Young,to\\ n. Ohio. 

.\·'Im,· .	 .:... __ . .-'lgc .. 

1/'-";'01 Sclwol . 

rear oi "fiili"lioll ·;,·il/, lite ,Ualto·iliIlR COIIIII)' Medical Soci"')' ...._ 
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Foundati ns and Their Trend* 
By SAI'dUEL J. KOPETZKY, M. D, 

The strug Ie of the indil'idual against 
l'ngulfment by thl' m"ss is aln10st as old 
as the storv of mankind, Frolll the earliest 
da) of Ill:;n'.s association II ith his felloll',s 
in soeial, political and econolllie union lI'e 
halT secn thc' indil'idual struggling to per
petuate his individuality, to think inde
pcndently ,lIld, within the lilliits of social 
unl 1', to act frcell' an,l Ivitliont the inter 
fercncc or CU('I'CiO;1 of external jorces, On 
tile olher side hi,lI'c heen tho,'e 11'110 seek to 
::;talldardi/C c-:ucicly, to org:'111iz(' a strong' 
remral authtlt-ity and reduce the indil'idnal 
to the impotent 'role of a marionette, 

Slalldardi,~:atio;, flu/,tillg .1Icdiciilc 
p to tl1<.' present tinle medicine had 

e,cl[w<1 the ,ubi ll,,<ation of the indi I'idual 
tu tlie herd to a remarkable extent. 1n the 
COLlrs\: of the pn.'sent ccntury, II 0 \\'("\"(,f, a 
perceptihle drift has set in alvay from in .. 
dil'idna!i<;m in medicine The standardiza
tion uf medic.al educatiun, an eminently 
eksirablc and nece,sary step in itsd f" hilS 
prOITn the jorel'lwner oj an attempt to 
standardize medical practice, an eminently 
undesirable and unnecessary seqnel. \Vherc'
:,t', a doctor "wei a patient II'cre formerly tlie 
I \HI essential, in the treatment of disease, 
tlJ<hy \·~l."t. illlpcr.,-;onal organizatioll:-' have 
IJecn huilt up which stand hetll'een patient 
'lnd doctor and destroy the persunal contact 
and klHlIIledge that are esselltial to snc
cessful healing, 

!ncreasing Con/;'ol oi J'/edicii/c 
Iii' t:olwdaliolls 

Tlte rrlU-';t in;portant factor in the gradual 
,suppression of indil'idualisl1l in medical 
praclice i~ the increasing control \\'hich the 
large philant h ropic fmnldatiolb e"en:i,,' 
O\"CI" hC)~ilillg. 

Th ir influence' hegin,s in llie medical 
col leg 'S, extend, tu the 'public health "'n'ice 
and eontillll<.'s in eost!y and llnproductil'e 
experilnentation lI'ith the conditions of 
Illedieal practice, ft is this phase of the 
prolti<:'1ll that r shall di,cllss this l'l'ening, 

Ille/ficielle,\' 0/ ]'olilldatioll 
lieu!tlz IJo/ieies 

In e"amilling the aims of till' diffcrellt 
foundations, onc is immediatc!l' struck Ill' 
the IJrcadth and l'ag'uL'lleS" of tlicir al'\lIl'c;1 
purpllSCS, The g,,;t1 of onc is "the IITII
beilW of mankind," of another "to imprOl'C 
I he llhysic.al, mental and llIoral conditions" 
(,t tlte race, \VI\i\c Ihi,s i!e"ible pmp\Jse is of 
marked <[,hantage III keeping' the I'asl fnnds 
"f the organization available jor IIhatel'Cr 
need arises and prel'l'nts the "freezing" of 
trust",. it ha~ it~ \\l··tkIlCS~. 

Tlte 1I'"II-being of mankind heing in
l',tr;cably interll'OIen lI'ith good health, it 
is natural that Ino,t of the philanthropic 
foundations hal'ing the jormer general pur
pose sllOuld center a large part of thei I' ae
lil'lty in the health field, l:ndeniahly, the 
physiciall is the central figure of any en
during health progran1, yet the organizfl
tiOllS representing the medical profession 
arc rarely utilized In their logica! a,!I'isory 
capacity, 1nstead of figuring as tIll' central 
fignre in the health scheme promulgatedb)' 
the ioundations, the doctor is subordinated 
to administratil'l' considerations, His atti
tude [(111 ,I I'd healing is ignoreel: his inter
e,sts di,regarded, 

Rappleye, Dean of the College of Physic
ian,s and Surgeons and Director of Study of 
the Commission Oil .\'ledical Education, has 
,aid, alld he Itas been supported by many 
others in his stand, that any phn, whcther 
del'elolwd from within ti,e pro[e,ssion or 
imposed upon it frum without, that lessens 
the re,ponsibility of the trained physician in 
the care and treatmcnt of patients or denies 
him the rell'ards o[ individual effort and 
superior ahility lI'ill in the long rlni he detri
Inental to the public welfare, .\lany 11'('1\ in
tentioned fOlllHlations are g'uilty of both 
tJlese faults, In their interest in aelministra
tilln, statistics and social research. th"y 
place the physician at the outskirts of a 
hig'hly c'cntra!izcd organization, Lalll
menais aptly describes the consequences of 
such a situation \I'hen he states that "cen
tralization results in apople"y at the center 
and anemia at the extremities," 

!"cJlllldlltiollS I Ilteriere H/ith 
IJrllctiee 0/ ,-1/ ('(Iieille 

On the second charge, that of interfering 
II ith the rell'ards of practice, the gnilt oj the 
foundations is often no 1es, real for being 
ulllntentionai. In their social experiment, 
they snbsidize agencies that come in direL't 
cOl1lpetition with the practicing physician: 
fllr fell', If any, hal'e any effecti\'e llIethod" 
for determining those IIho are eligihle to 
free care or take pains to reject the inelig
ihle, 

In ju,tification of ,suclt practices, the 
ar::\'U1nelll is sOllletimes heard that the lay 
fonndations are obligated to undertake tlte 
\·~lrl()llS pn':\'(.'lll i\"e s('rvicc:-, becClll:-:'c physic
ians are unable to hanelle that type of 1I'0rk, 
On thi, score, it neeel only he ,saiel tllat the 
founclations thcmselves playa large part in 
the L'ontrol of medical education: and the 
do('(ors who arc lurned out repre,sent to a 
consideraltle l'"tent their idea of lI'hat a 
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doctor should he: for, as Laski states in his 
article on foundations and llnin'rsities, even 
thollgh the iOllm1ations make no deliberate 
effon to e"ercise anI' coutrol over the col
kges, the l'Cry fact ~that a fuml is lI'ithin 
reach "permeates el'erythiug a 11(1 alters 
everything', The co\lege den'lops along' the 
lille,s the foundation approves," 111 ,Iny 
case, in the last analysis, it is a physician 
who performs the actual service and there 
is no reason to helil'l'e that a medical man 
wnrking under lay directiou is anI' hettr:r 
fitted to discharge his duties than ;1 doctor 
wllose indil'idual practice has devclopcd his 
judgmcnt, initiatil'e and rc,sourcefulncss, 

,\t the present time the medical profes
sion is hy no means cOlll'inced, and it is Ilot 
alone in its douht.s, that super-()rg~nization 

produces the hest in mediC'll carc, 

I'ay Clillics' Ullfair CO/llPclitioll 
;\ Illore direct form of cOlllpetition on 

the part of the foundations is tl1l' sponsor
,hip of groups and pay clinics to treat lI'hat 
is I'aguely defined as the lI'hite collar class, 

:\s a matter of fact, no scli-su[lporting 
ventnre into group practice in Nell' York 
City has elenlolbtrated it.s ability to lessl'n 
the costs of 1I1eclicai carc', ~o group prac
tice has el'er been able to prove that it gil'cs 
a It('((er grade of service t.han its patrons 
could receil'e in pril'ate practice at a eOIlI
parable cost. 

,\ subsidized gronp, on tlte other hanel, is 
in direct and unjust competition with the 
private practitioner No doctor II'lto Imlst 
depend on his professional ('arn ings for a 
lil'Clihood, and lI'ho Illust defray his officl', 
personal and civic e"pt:nses from thhse 
l'ilrnings, call COll1pcte with an org~ltlizatiotl 

tltat i,s partly undl'rwritten by the wealth of 
d foulldation and that advertises to the 
public, at a cuI rate, the sen'iee on Ivltich 
hi, economic existence hangs, 

Not all joundations, it is truc, are gnilty 
"j this ill considl'red inelifferellce to thl' 
ec'"wnlie stahility of medical practice, It is 
:,11 al'(Jlvec[ policv of the Comlllol1l1'l'alth 
Fund not to inte(fere with private practice 
hut to enlpha,ize educational service and 
Ilrnfes:-:ional training-. rrhc C~Lnl('g-ie and 
RllC <d~ller Fonndations do an inestimable 
'Crllce to the Illedical professiun as Ivell as 
tl,,· pnblic by their contribntions to medical 
"ducation and seient.ific research 

/)I! vsitian h'sscnlial in Pllbf.ic 
, I !eafih Work 

The one constant e_ 'ential in puhlic 
hcal!h lI'()rk is the physician; and it cannot 
he ,tressed too strongly that he cannot func
'ion properly if he i, ,ubiecteel to economic 
IlIj IIry, The contributiOl; of thc doctor to 
IheclJlIlmunitv in free medical care has heen 
<,I[nted Ity Dr. '1 Ieyd to he three hundred and 
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si"ly-fin' Illillions of dollars a year, The 
physici:ln cannot make this Cllormou, .l!,ift 
to the, needy and discharge his personal 
"b1Jgallolls If hiS economic stability is lln
derlllined hy mistaken conception, -of phil
anthropy on the part of IvelJ-meanino' but 
111is~lIidl'cl Jay groups. .~ 

,-J[lcgcd (;ller/or Illterests 
of I'!zysicialls 

Cpon occasions when argument has 
groll n heatcd, ad I'(lCa tes of the bureaucratic 
,syslcm ,sponsored hy some of the founda
tion" hal'c considered that they II ere ,;coring
an unans\\'crahle point Il'hL'n thel' a,;serted 
that till' doct.or lI'as unable to j lldgc the; I' 
nlethods fairly becausc oj his financi~1 in
terest in the situation, Olll'iously the ,all1e 
criticism can be applicd to their impartial it\" 
If the doctor i, indeed I'itally concerllecl 
Ivilh the pre,en'ation of his rig-ht to earn 
hiS lilclillOod hy the practice of medicine, 
it is no Icss I rue that an increasilJO'ly laro'c 
numher of social \\'orkers, st.atistici~l;s, ji~ld 
II'(Jrkcrs and directors dcril'e their lil'il1O' 
from thc actil'itics of the foundations, Sure": 
10' there i, no reason to credit thcm with a 
more inh,'rent fairne,;,; or altrnisrn than a 
profession II'ho,se annual gift to society, in 
frec :s(Tlice, totals lllore than the entire 
donations oi all the medical and quasi-medi
ca! iotll1<lation, during the last tll'enty years, 

IJ!z.1'j'i"ialls' Charges ;1[iIl0i' l'al'l 
o!, Medical Costs 

.\s a matter of fact, it ha, repeatedly 
"cell denlOnstrllled, and all eJi the ohse1'l'a
tions of the Conllllittee Oil the Cost uf .\1 ed
ical Care to date t('n,1 to prOI'e, that the 
phy,sicians, charges arc hy no lllcans the 
major portion of the eeon'.Jmie hurd en illl
posed hy illllcss, The al'erage middle class 
\\"()rker i...; (11)1e to lllCC-l the eXpl'll;)(,S arisinR 
frulll an illncss requiring hOllle or ambula, 
tory treatluen\. It is when hospitalization 
and <,,,tl'nsil'e nllrsing are relJuircd that 
,icknes,s imposes an unbearable hurden on 
thc middle class, The diseasc in tllis case 
.'\l1ggL'sf.~ it;-; own rC1l1cdy. If hospital costs 
lI'ere reduced, unnecessary laborator\, tc,sts 
abolished and adequate Ilursing made' ~l\'ail
ahle at a price lI'ithin his llleans, the middle 
class patient 1I'0uldno long'er face economic 
itS lI'ell as pcrsunal disaster Ivith the adl'ent 
of illncss, l'nelc:r the present system, lI'ith 
hospital and nursing chargl::.s fixed, the 
physician is thl.' only one \\'ho temp,;r,; hi" 
fce to the indil'idual case, 

!-'oulldatiolis C(luld Lo',,!er 
Hos/'ital Cos Is 

\Vould not the foundation, make a I'ast
Iy practical eontrihution to medical care if 
thel' exerted their cOlhiderahlc influencc to 
rc(luce unnecessary ol'C"rheaLl and employed 
theil' resources to Ic"scn the costs of hos
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Foundations and Their Trend t 

By St\i\'\UEL J. KOPETZKY, M, D. 

The strug"gle of the indil'idual against 
l'ngulfment by tht' ma,;,,; i,; :1lnlO,;( as 01,1 
as tht' story of mankind, prom the earlie,;t 
da\"s of m;,n's a~,;ociation lI'ilh hi,; fellows 
in -social, political and economic union we 
hal'e seen thc indil'idual struggling to per
petuate his indil'iduality, to think inde
pendently and, within the linlits of social 
order, to act freely and lI'ithout the inter
ierence or coercion of external force,,;, On 
the other side han' been those II ho seek to 
st:l1Hlarclizc society, to nrgani/'e a .,-;[rf)ll~ 

central authority and reduce the indil'idual 
tll the impotent role of a marionet Ie, 

Stal/dardi:::atiol/ Jlurtilig .1j cdicille 
lJp to the present time medicine had 

escaped the subjugation of the indil'idual 
to the herd to a rema rkablc extent. I n the 
l"OUr,;e of the present centnry, 11OII'el'er, a 
perceptible drift has set in away from in" 
uiyidualism in medicine The sta1lllardiza
lion of medical education, an eminently 
desiralJIe and neces,;ary ,;tep in itsel f" has 
proven the forerunner of a n attempt lo 
standardize medil'al practice, an eminently 
undesirable and unnecessarv sequel. \Vhere
as a doctor and a patient lI:cre formerly the 
two essentials in the trealment of disease, 
today "ast, ilnper,;onal org'anizations have 
been built up which stand between patient 
and ductor and d""tr\)y the personal contact 
and knolllcrige tbat are cssential to suc
cessful healing, 

II/creasing Contrll! of JJcdicinc 
('V FOl/udlltiiJlIS 

The mu,;t iniportant iactor in the gradual 
suppression of indil'idualisnl in medical 
practice is the increasing control lI'hich the 
largc philanthmpic foundations exercise 
o\'cr healing, 

Their influence begins in the mulical 
college,;, eXletH!s to the public health sen'ice 
and continue;; in costly and unproduclil'e 
e:\perimcntation II it h the conditions of 
Inedical practice, It is thi;; pha,;e of the 
I'mllJem that I ,;hall discns..; this el'ening, 

II/cflicicllcy of Flll/l/datiiJlI 
11 ell Itil Policies 

In examining the aims of the different 
ionndations, one is immcdiately SI rm"k by 
the brcadlh and \'agncne,s of their anl\\"ed 
pnrposes, The goal oi one is "the I\"ell
beIng of mankind," of another "to impnll"e 
the physical, mental and moral conditions' 
ui the race, \Vhile this ilcxih1c purpose is oi 
Illarked aell'antage in keeping the I'ast fUllds 
of the organi~ati()n ;)I'ail"ble for whall~l"Cr 

need ari'es and prel'enls the "free~illg" of 
Irtl~l:-" it l1a ..:. its \\Tal.:nl:s.". 

The lI"ell-being of mankincl being ill" 
('xtrica!Jly interllOl"Cn with good health, it 
i,; natural that nlO,t of the phiJanthroflic 
ioundati'llb hal'ing the iormer general pur
po,e ,hould center a large part oi their ae
til'ny in thc healtb field, Undeniahly, tile 
phy,;ician i,; th(' central iigure oi any e, 
during health program, yet the organil"
tion, represellling the m('dical proics,;il1l1 
arc rarely utilized in their logical adl'i,or\" 
capacity, I mtead oi iiguring as the ccntr~1 

iigure in the health scheme promulgated hy 
the foundations, the doctor is suborclinated 
to administratil'e considerations, Iii,; atti 
tude tOil a rei hcaling is ignored; his illll' 
ests disregarded, 

Ihpplcye, De:lIl of the College of Physic 
iam and Surgeons and Director of Study of 
the Commission on :\Jedical Education, h;h 
said, and he ha,,; heen supporteu by many 
otllL'rs in his stand, that any plan, lI'hether 
dn'c!oped irol11 within the profession or 
imposed upon it from without, that lessen
the responsiiJility oi the trained phy;;ician in 
the care and treatment of patients or delllC 
hinl the I"('wards of individual effort anol 
superior ahility lI"ill in the long rllIi be detr. 
mental to the public welfare, :\olany \\'e1l11l
knt ion cd foulll1:ltions arc guilty of hOlb 
these faults, In their interest in administr;, 
tion, statist ics and social research, thc)" 
place the physician at the outskirts of I 

hig"hly centralized organization, LalO 
men,li, <Ipdy descrilws the l'onsequcnccs of 
snch a situation IIhen he states that "('('n' 
tralilation resnlts in apoplexy at the ccnlrr 
and <Inemia at thc cxtrelllitie,;, '. 

Fouud"tious Jllterfere H/ith
 
J'ructicr of JJ edicille
 

On the second charge, that of interferinl( 
II ith the re\\"ard" of practice, the guilt of the 
foundations is often no less real for beil1l( 
unintentional. Tn t1H'ir social experilllen:, 
they sulbidize agcncic, that come in c1iren 
nllnpetition with the practicing physician: 
fur fell", if any, ha\T any eifectiq~ method 
ior dctermining those \\'ho are eligible t 1 

free nre or take pains to rejcCl the ineli!(
ible, 

In in,;tification of such pl'actices. tlh' 
argument is sometimes heard t hat the 1a) 
ioundations are obligated to nndertake tl·" 
I'arious preventil"e sen'ices hecause physic 
ians are unable to handle that type of work. 
On this score, it need onlv be said that the 
fonndation:, themseh"es p(ay a large part in 
the control of medical education; and th., 
docwrs who are turned out represent tu ;\ 
co'''idenhlc extent their idea of lI'hat a 
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dOl"tor should bc: for, as Laski states in his sixly-fil"<~ millions of dollars a year, The 
;1l1kle on foundations andnnil"l'r,ities, even physician cannot make this eno!:mous gift
thllugh the foundations make nO deliberate to the nt'cdy and discharge his personal
diml to exercise an\, control ol'er the col obligatilllls if his ecunomic" ,lIability is Un

J,,I.((";, the I'ery fact "that a fund is lI'ithin derminl'll hy mistaken conceptions 'of phil 

reaell "permeates el'e1"),thing' and alters anthropv On the part of well ,meaning but
 
ei l"tytJling, The college del'c1ops along the l11isglli<kd !ay gTOllpS.
 
li11(s the fl)uIHlation apprlAes." 1n any
 "/llcgcd I:ltc,rior JI/I,'rests 
,';hl', in the la,;t analy,;is, it is a physician u/ J'hysicilll/S
111111 performs the actual service and there L"POil occasions 1I'1lL'11 argumcnt has 
,s nu reason to believe t hat a medical man grolln heal cd, ad I'oca tes of t he bureaucratic
,,"rking under lay direction is any bettcr system spon,sored by ~Olne 01 the founda
filled tLl di,;charge his dutie,; than a doctor tions hal'e considered that they were scoring
\\"h(j~e indi,'idl1af practice has dL'\Tloped hi" an 11IW11.SII"cr;lhle point I\'hcn they ;lsserted
illl!l!ln"n!, initiatil'e and re,,;ol1rccil1Jness, that the doctor lI'a, unahlc to judgc their

\t the present time the 111edical profes Inethods fairly bccaLbe of hi" financial in ... jul1 is by no 111eall~ cOll\'il1ced, and it is not terest in the sitmtion, Olll"iously the same
"llIlle in its uoubts, that super-organization critici,;m cau he applied to their impaniality,pnHlucl's the best in medical care, If the doctor i, indeed I'itallv cuncerned 

T'av Clillics' [JI/fai;' CUIIlPetitioll lI'ith the presen'ation of his r"ight tu earn 
'\ 111~)re direct form of competition OU Ins lil'eliholJd hy the practice of medicine, 

'he part of the fOl1ndations is the sponsor it i:, nu less Irue that an increasingl) large 
,hip of group, and pay clinics to treat lI'hat number of ;;ocialll"llrkers, stati,;ticians, field 
i- qg;ue!y defined as the IIhite collar class, lIorkers and director;; uerive their !il'ing 

\, a mattet" of fan, no st'lf-sl1ppnrting from the actil'ities oi the foundatiuns, Sure
Il:/Iture into group practice in ~ell' York ly there is no reason to credit them with a 
Cit \" has demonstrated its ahilitl' to lesscn more inherent fairness or altruism than a 
the- costs uf medical carl', No irnl1p prac profe<;,;ion II hosc annual gi ft to society, in 
tice ha, el'er lJeen ahlc 10 prove that it gives frec ,;en'ice, totals more than the eutir 
, helter grade of serl'lce than its pat rons donations of allthe medical and quasi-medi
,,,ulu receil'e in pril'ate practice at a C0111 ("al f'ltnllhtions during the last twenty years, 
p,lrable cos!, 1'!ll'si,ial/s' Char<rcs ;\Iil/u!" ]Oarl

'\ suhsidizeu gruup, on tbe other hand, is , u/ Jlcdic~1 Cosls 
in direct and unil1,;t competition with the ;\,; a matter of fact, it has repeatedly
pflvate practitioner No doctor who nll1st been dcmonstrated, ;U1d all of the ohsen'a
dt'pend on his professional earnings for a tions r)f tile Committee on the Co,;t ,.>f .\led
lil'chhood. 'IUc.! lI'hu must defray his office, ical CI re to da te lend to pro\"e, that the 
I'l'rsonal "nd civic expenSe, hUIll those ph.\sici,1n,;' charges arc by no mcans the 
\'arlling~, Can COlllpcte with all organization major portion oi the e(""1olnic hurcll'n im
hal is partly 11ntlerwritten by the lI'calth of posed hy illness, The an'rage middle cla,'s 

a foundation anu tbat advertise,; to the lI'ol"ker is able to IlJcet the expenses arising
public, at a cnt r,lh', thl~ sen-ice on lI'hich from ail illness requiring home or amhula
his economic existence hangs. torI' treatment. It is when hospitalization

"ot all foundations, it is true, arc guilty anti extclh;l"e nllrsing arc requi,'ed that 
IIf thb ill cunsidered indifference to the sickness inlpo,es an unhearable bm-uen on 
l'.'ono111ic stability uf medical practice, It is the middle cla,;s, The disease in thi,; ca,.;e 
;1\1 an)lved policy of the Commonll'ealth sLlggC't,; it,; O\\"n remedy, If hospital costs 
rInd n'lt to interfere with private practice were reduced, unneeessary laboratory [c:,t,
hlit to emphasize educational sen'ice and aholi,hed and adequate lltlr..;ing made al'ail 
I,,,,fes,;ional training, The Carnegie and ahle at a price within his means, the middle 
Kockefc!ler Foun(lations do an inestimable clas,; patient II'llltid no lon~cr fare econum;e
,,,nice to the medical profession as lIeli a;; :\,; lI'ell as per,;onal di;;aster with the advent 
the puhlic by t heir contributions to medical nf illnes,;, {"nder the present system, II Jlh 
"lucation ann scientific research hospital and nur"ing charges fixed, Ihe 

J'hvsiciall ]issel/tial ill Public physician i,; the only one II ho tcm!H'f:' his 
- Health Work fee to the indi\'idnal cas", 

The one constant e5'ential in public FOlllldaliuus COl/ld J.07Jer 
hcalth lIork is the physician: and it cannot fJ ospital Costs 
1'1' ,tressed too strougly lhat he cannot func \Vould not the foundation, make a I aSt
linn properly if he is subjected to economic 1.1' practical contribution to medical care if 
injury, The contrihUlion of the doctor to thel" exerted their considerable influence to 
Ihe comnlllllity in free medical care has been ree(uce nnnecessa ry ol"erhead and employed 
quoted by Dr. Ileyd to be three hundred and their re,,(J\1rCCS to lessen the eosts of hos 

III 
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pitalization to the middle class? There are 
a numher of ways in which Ihis could he 
done, Funds could ht established in Gr:ldCo' 
" \ .. institutions to assunlCo' part of the hos
pital. nursing ami laboratory charges to 
pat ient ~ \\ ithin speci fied illcollle groups: or 
ilKrebed contrihutions to the hospital as a 
whole could he employed to rt'duce fee, to 
the entire puhlic. \Vhate\'er the method 
d cid d on, here is a field in which the 
foul dations could render direct and tHec
ti;'e assistance to till' middle rlass \\'htn its 
nl"ed is urgent. 

I'h-,·sici<llls I fli/liug 10 Coul'rrall' 
[Vilh fiUIIJ1daliulls 

The dissiltisfaction of the profession 
with certain a peets of the pre,sent policies 
of the foundations is not to be construeu as 
a lack of appreciation of the ~reat good 
\\hich m:lny of these organizations do and 
the even greater potentialities for g-ooc! 
\\'hich all of them POSS('SS, Surely it i" pOs
sible i(1I" two groups, hoth suprenlcly inter
ested in as complex a [Jrohlem as the public 
hertlth. to develop cC)operati\'e methocb 
"'hereby both can work fruitfully in the 
common field, for their own 31HI the puhlic 
good, fi the proie"sion is lruly and intel
ligently interesied in puhlic hc,dth educ~
tion and preventi\'e medicinc. as it ~hould 
he. there is no reason why it cannot give 
actin: and prodncti\'e support to IIlallY of 
the pro,ieet:i of the f'lllndations, Ii the I:lt
ler, on the other h::lI1d, are primarily con
ct'rned with the pnl!lic health. rathn than 
with the dcveluplncnt of iniluenti:11 and 
efficicnt administrati \'e machinery, they 
will recognize that tIll' doctor is the one in
di,;pelbahle feature oi any health program 
under pre~cnt conditions and that nO pertll 
ancnt henefit c:ln he derin:d from any sys
teln which ,tifks his individnal develop
ment or destroys his economic- secnrity. 
Onct' these fnndament,,1 principle, arc ac
ccpted, it should not he difficult to e,tahlish 
a harmonious \\"orking" relationship het ween 
the two groups, 

I'ro!'osc(/ Coo!'I'I'(llioll !ic/"'l'cJI
 
Jo"oJlJldaiuJls (lJld I'h\'sicil1J1o'
 

Lc-t u, cOllsider some oi the practical 
nldhods of hringing 3hout ,ueh a rapport, 
It is clear that much of the iriction which 
has arisell heretoforc has grown out of the 
\'agurness of the foundations' expressed 
aims. Confronted with the task of 'xpcnd
Ing hugc sums of moncy for the "good of 
mankind," the executi\'es must first deter
minc' wh;lt the good of mankind is: and it 
i, here that one of the chief \\eakne,;ses of 
the present system lies, Oll\"iously health is 
onc of life's IllOst ncc('s"arv amI desirahle 
gifts: and so millions of (h~lIars ha\'e heen 
allocalt'd til its pun'hase. Cnfortunately, 

there is no one market for Ilealth, One 
phas(' of il de[Jends on curing existing ill 
n "'. another (JIl disea,e prn'ention, III 
Ilcalth may grow out of cconomic \\Tongs 
or ;;[Jring from faulty hygiene 3nd lack of 
<;;Initation, The exploration of ,lnv of these 
fielt]'; has infinite posibilities for- good. It 
Illay also he replete with error. One of the 
g-ra\'e flaws in currellt foundation policy, as 
\\e sec it, has bee II that these groups h3\"{' 
lacked proper guidance ill the determill;ltion 
of tlteir precise aims, \Vith the exception of 
those like the l{ockcil'ller and Carnegie 
Foundations, that confine themseh'e" to 
edncation and r('search in their medic31 de
p3rl"ments.they ha\'e wasted cnornlOI),; sun" 
of money in the attempt to determine what 
\\'hat to do with their mone", In their ven
tures ino the field of h~alth-they ha\'e ,pent 
millions of uulbrs on demonstrtaion. sta
tistics. reports and ]JulJlicity without the 
achie\'ement of a single notable result that 
C~ltl conclusively b~ laid to their acti\'ities, 

The m~re expenditure uf money. on no 
matter how lavish a scal~. will not accomp
lish anything- nseiulunle:iS a signiiicant pur
]Jo,se is fix~cl on and a practical plan of ope
ration e\'ol\'ed, \Vhat ll10re logical grou[J is 
there in t he sphere of healt h to a id in the 
selection of such a purpose, in the develop
ment of such a plan, than the medical [Jro
fession:- Continuolls, intimate contact with 
sickness has taught it nlllch uf the needs of 
publ ic health. if it has seen too many pan
aceas and too many administrative theories 
ha\'e their brief clay of glory for it to accept 
'Iny untried remedy, whether social or med
ical. on faith, it has also kno\\"ll Itow to 
make effectivc use of new things onee their 
\\'orth has been pI-O\'en, I ts organizations. 
like the .\I~dical Society of the County of 
j\' e\\' York or the New York Academy of 
.\fedicinc in ~e\\' York City represent the 
tot31ity of authentic medical expericnce, 
\Vonld not the foundations interested in 
public health do well to establish a [Jerma
nent contact with such organizations, to 
",licit their aid ill lhe discriminating- selec
tion oi objccti\'es and obtain their advice on 
the relati\'e \'3lne of the large nunlber of 
health proj~cts which 3re anllually cun
c~i ,'cd and \\'hiclt r~quire expert and critical 
appraisal to detertnine their true measure 
of \\"IJrth? I f such an ad"isory relationship 
\\ ere established, it \\-ould instantly mini
rnize the possihility of frictioll bel\\Ten tlte 
foundations and the medical profe:iSion, To 
tlte former it would \'ouc1lsa it' all added 
freellom from error in judgment. To the 
latter it would spell prot~ction against one 
,;Oltrce of economic \Hong', There is one 
a (On' wh.ich has sutce ·siully \\'orked out 

(,oncludcd n Page 16) 

Illillries to the hrad Inav inn,h'e the ~x
t~rtlai soft p~rts, the bones, or the intra
,r lIial contcuts. or a combillat ion oj any 
1,\" or all of these in the same pati~nt. Ue
1/ r' IlisCII,sillg the rcsllils and tr<:>atl1lent 
IIf these iniuries 1 \\'i"h to rc\'ie\\' in part the 
'II atoP1Y a;ld phy'iolog-y of th~ cranial COll
t nts, and especially ince cncephalography 
1M, 3ided I1lllch in the study of thc li\'ing
~1I.1 omy amI physiology of this p::trt of the 
h, .Iy. 

The skull is a hony \'alll1, an expanded 
l'OIlltilll13tinn of thc \'Crl~hr:ll colUllln, COIl
t'lllling the hrain. ils l1lt"nlhraneolh CO\'l'r
111~" hlood \'essels, nerve-,s. etc. 

rhl' hrain is cij\'ered hv thrl'e Illelll 
ht,lnl's - the dllra, arachll;")id and pia, 
The dllra, or out~r l1lemhrane, is cOl1lposcd 
OIl l\ '0 byers in clo,e a[Jposition, e"cept ill 
l'l'r ain areas ",here tllc" sC[Jaratl' [(I forlll 
illl,\'; [(11' the \l'lssag-c of \'enou, hlood, 
11..' Illlter. or cndosteal layer, is tlt~ illter
n periostellm of the craniuil1. and is ron
lllllllllI" with the perio,.;telil1l on thc outrr 
urllc~ of the hones, throug'h the foral1lina 

; 1 , 1~ hase of the s,,;,,\. anti is also continu
"II' ",ith the periostelln; lining the \'enehral 
l"'ll1a\. Tltis laver contains blond \ esscls 
\ I ic I supply n'utrition to the bonc" The 

Innl r, or Illeningeal layer. by reduplicatirl1l, 
ttlil. in proces,e" \\'hich project iIl\\'anl 

:l,r ling di,"j"ic}n:, of tile rayity, ;ll1cl gi\-ing 
u'Il"rt to thc er~nial contents· Thesc> an' 

,"Jr in nllmber - the falx cerchri, tClllor
11 I l'l'rehclli, falx cerebelli and tht' dia
l c 'm; ,,,lIat 

'1 he falx cerebri, sickle like in shape, i., 
t"l11~ arched proce'S \\'hiclt separates the 
" I.ell\ispherl's of tile ecrebnull, narro\\' 

" f.1I1\l \\'here it is attached to th~ ethl1loid 
"lilli', and bro::td ill'hind \\ herc it is a l'on
11 nl'llion of lite npper laycr of th" t("ntnr
n I ! 'upper marg-in i,s conl"l'X, and is ,It 
Icl, tl tp the ioner ,sllrf~Ct' of thc skilll in 

,I., Illi. lill~, and contains tlte supe-rior Inngi
I tlil1.t1 ~il1l1s: its lower 1l1;trgin is CUI1C<t\'(' 

I1d ttt.. " aliln\ illg an opening for rOll1l11l1Jlj· 
Ii "I !h't\\'een thl' right and left half (If 

II \1\11. This 1<)\\'er border	 illchld~,; the 
. I ri"r 1"lIgirudinal ,inus, 

Thc t,'ntllriul1l is the proces,,; \\·lticlt In 
IH'!ll" Ict\Veen the upper surface of the 

" lurn an(~ tlte occipital lohes of lhe 
,,'rtUll. It is attached posteriorly and at 

" k, t.l the inner ,surfare of tht' 0ccipi
I hlll1(, \\here it encircles thr Iatcral ,in 

\ t r'or)y it is attached to the :,uper
II' II!Ill uf the pctros portion of the telll 

poral hone on each ,;i(l<' \\'here it ~ncirclr, 
the >u(wrior prtro,al Sillll', At tlle ;I[Jex of 
thi, hone it is contillned forward to be at 
tached to the [Jo"teri,,!' clenoid process, The 
internal, or free border pf the tentorium, at 
ealh side crosse, the e,tern31 border to be 
allat·llecl to th~ anterior clt'llIlill proces>_ 
Thi, semi-circular bordcr, witb the dorsum 
,;ellae in front. fornl:i a large o\'al opening 
oiled the incisura, and transmits the brain 
stock, Tbis is an important area becau:,c of 
the narrowing oi the suharachnoid spact'. 
:llld the possihility oi ohstruction to the 
frre flo\\' of the cerehro-spin,1I fluid, J n the 
midline of the tentorium, from the internal 
tll the exterual horder. is the junction \\'ith 
the falx c("r~hri, :lnd rhe location of the 
slr<tight ,sinus thruug'h which the blood 
l'asses from the inf~rior longitudinal sinu,; 
to thc rig-Ill or kft lateral sinus 'Incl the- t.or
cula. ncar the internal occipital protuher
alll'C, 

T sh;1I1 onlv mcntion lhe falx eer<:>bclli 
which is a sm-31l triangular process which 
,;eparates the t\\'O 13teral loh<:>s of the cere
hellulll, and the diaphragnla sellae, a small 
circular fold which form, a roof for the 
s~lIae turcica, 3ncl presents only a small 
opening for the p3ssage of the infundi
Illllun!. 

l.'pon the outer ,urface of the dura, 31HI 
projecting into lite sinus~s may be s~en 
nUlllerclllS, small, \\'hitish hodie's called the 
P3cchionian hod ie" Tlte principal collec
lion of Ihese I,odie, is at the \"Cnex, They 
arc enlarged llormal \'illi of the al-achnoid 
which projec-t tltrough \'cry slllall openings 
ill the lawr of the elm", and [Jush the outer 
la \'er al;eael, sometimes formiug depres
siims iu the ,skull itself. In structure lhey 
are (-rllnpo."'ed of Cl CClre of	 spongy' tissl1c 
\\'hich is continuous \\'ith the trabecular tis
sne of th~ SlIIt~racl1l1oid space, CO\Tred o\"e-r 
I,v :t mCllll>r3ne which is a contint13tioll of 
tflt' arachnoid memhrane, and thi,; in turn is 
co\'er~d hv dma. ,\ccording to \Veed, the 
l'urposc of thesc hodi('s is to hring ahout the 
clilninatiull of the c"rehro-,pinal f1uiel fro III 

the suh3r3clllloid ,p3ce into the bloocl in thc 
"in usc'..'\ccording to the sallle authority 
slln,e spinal fluid ('''C3(1es along the ueT\'e 
roots, hut the Pacehioni3n !Jodies take rare
lIi most of lhi~ \\ork, 

The :trachuoiel i~ :l Illore del icate Ulel11
Ill-ane lying het\\'een the [Jia and dura. From 
tlw dura it is separated hy a narrO\\" space 
called the- subdural space \\'hit:h contain. a 
slllall alllount. oi lylll[Jh like fluid, and IS 
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pitaliz;1tion to the middle cia,s? There are there is no OJle market for health. One 
a lllllnber of way~ ill which this cOllld lJe phase of it depends on curing exi,ting- ill
done. Funds [Ollld he e .. tahlished in Grade ne". another on disease pH'\·cntion. JIl 
.. i\ ,. institution;; 10 a%Unle part of Ihe ho~ health may grow ont of economic wrong, 
pilal, nur"ing- and lahoratory charge" to or spring from faulty hygiene and lack uf 
patient,; within specified income groups: or sanilation. The exploration of any of the,;,· 
increased contrihution;; 10 the huspital as a iiclds has infinite posibilities for good, It 
whole could he employed to reduce fecs to Inay also be repletc with error. One of the 
the entire puhlic. \Vhatever thc l11dhod gTal'e flaws in current' foundation policy, ~,. 

decidcd on, here i" a ficld in which the II l' see it, has been Ihat these groups ha;" 
fo.undations could render direct and dfec lacked proper guie!:tnce in thc detenninatillll 
ti\'e assistance to the middle class whcn its of their precise aims. \Vith the exceplinn 0' 
necd is urgent. those like the Rockdeller and Carnegie 

Pl!ysicinlls lVi/lillg tv Cooperate Fonndations, that confine them,eh'cs til 
IVitl! Foulldatiolls education and research in their medical de

The dissatisfactiun of thc profession partments, they ha\"e \\'asled ('normous Sllll" 

\\ ith certain aspects of thc pr6ent policies of money in the <1t1empt 10 detcrmine what 

of Ihe foundation, is not to he constrned as \\ hat to do with their money. In their \'en

a lack of appreciation of thc greal g-ood tures ino thl' ficld of health thcy hal e 'lJent 

which Illany of these organization" ti~ and millions of doll<1rs on demonstrtaion, "ta 

the C\'cn gre::tter potentialitics for good tistics, reports and publicity without til, 

which all of them possess. Surely it i" pos aehie\'ement of a single notahle result that 

sihle for two groups. hoth supremely inler can conelusi\'ely be laid to their acti\·itie,. 

estcd in as complex a problem as Ihe pnblic uo 
health. to develop cooper::tti\'e methods 

The mere cxpc'IHliture of money, on 
Illaller ho\\' b\'ish a scalc, will not accOllllJ

\\ herehy hoth can work frnitfully ill ihc Jish anything useiul un!css a siguificant pllr 
common field, for thcir own and the pnhlic pose is fixed on and a lJractical plall of ope· 
~ood. If thc profe.;sion is truly and inteI ration e\·oil·ed. \Vhat more logical grOUlJ " 
lig-emly interested in puhlic health educa there ill the sphere of health to aid in tho
tion and IJre\"C"nti\"e medicine, a~ it shoulel selectioll of such a purposc, ill the de\'elop
be, thcre is no rca son why it cannol gi\'e mcnt of such a plall, than the medical pro
acti\"e and productivc support 10 many of fes,i'}I\;' ContilluouS. intimate contaci wilh 
the projects of thc foundations. If the lat  sickness ha, taught it much of the nceds oi 
ter, on the other hand, are lJrimarily con tHildic hc::tlth. If it has seen too many pall 
cerned with the pnhlic Iwaltll, rather Ihan aceas and too mallY administrati\"e thcori
 
with the de\'elopment of infillential and
 have their briei day of glory for it tu accept 
cfficient administrati\'e machinny, they 'Iny llntried remc'dy, whuhcr soci,,1 or I11l'fJ 
will recognize that the doctor is the onc in ical, on faith, it has also knOl"nl how to 
disJlen~ab1e feature of any hcallh progTam IHake effective use of Ilew things ollee their 
under present conditions and that no penn worth has been proven. Its or~allil.ation,'. 

anent henefit l'an he dC"rived frolll any sys like the :\/edical Society oj the COUllly oi 
tem Ilhich sti fles his indil'idual develop Xell· York or the Xe\\:York /\'cademy of 
ment or destrovs his economic sccuritv. :\Iedicine in New York City represent the 
Oncc these funebmental principles arc a~ lotality of authentic medical experience. 
ceptcd, it should not be diffieult to estahli,h \Vullld 1l0t the foulldations intercsted ill 
a harmonious working relationship bet wcen public health do well to establish a penna 
the two groups. nellt contact with such organizations, III 

Proposed Coopl'ratioll Bet..,let'1I s(llicit their aiel in the discriminating selec
FOlllldai,ms (Ind !)!1\'sicic1lls tion of obiecti\Ts and obtain their advice 011 

Let u" consider some (;f the practical the rclali~'e \·::tlue of the large number ui 
methods of bringing ahout such a rapport. hcalth prujects which are annually COIl

It is clear that much of the friction which cei'·ed and which require eXlJert and critical 
has arisen heretoiore has grown out of the appraisal to determille their true l11easure 
\'aguencss of the fOllnoaiions expressed (Ii worth;' If such all advisory relationship 
aims. Confronted with the task oi expeno \\ ere e;;tablished, it would instantly milli, 
Ing huge surns of money ior the "good oi mize the possibility of friction bet\\ een th\' 
m<1nkind," the executi\"es must first deter foundations and the medical profe"sion. 1 u 
mine what the good of mankind is: and it thc former it wOlllel \'ouchsa fe an ade!lo'l 
is here that one of the chief \\Takne,ses of freedom from error in judgmellt. To tht· 
the presenl ,ystem lies. Ob\'iously health is lailer it would 'lJell protection againsl olle 
one of life's 1110St neccs,arv and de,irable ,;ource of economic \\Tong. There i" one 
giits: and "0 millions of dullars ha\'e heen agency which has successfully workcd Ollt 
allocated to it, purchase. l:nfortunately, (Concluded on Page 16) 
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DEAN NESBIT, M. D.
 

Illiuries 10 thc hC"ad lila v il1l'o!l'e the ex pora! hone on each ~iek \\ here il cncirclcs 
ternai soft parts. Illc bon~s. or thc illtra the superior petros:! I sinu".• \1 the apex of 
cr;I!li~1 C(lntents, or a combination oi :1n)' this hone it is I'Cl1ltinlled [o1"\lard 10 be at
111"", or all of these in thc same patient. Be tached t'l the posterior c!cnoid proccss. The 
fllfe di"cw;,ing- the result" ;tnd treatment illtl'l"nal. or frce hordel' nf the tcntorium. al 
,rl1a;"l' injnrics I wish to rC\'ie\\' in part the each sidc crosses the extern;t! border 10 hc 
111alom)' ancl physiology of the cranial con attached 10 thc anterior clelloill procC"'s. 
tml', alld e,pecially sillce encephalography Thi;; scmi-circular horder, with the oor,UIIl 
I.t- aIded n1l1ch in the study of the li\'ing ,dIal' in frolll. iorms a large o\'al opcning 
;1Il:et.nllY and physiology of this part of the oiled thc incisnra. and transmits thc brain 
hlldy. stock. This is an important area hecause of 

the narrowing of Ihe -uh<1rachnoid "pace,Thc ~kllll i" a bony 1':Lult, an cxpandcd 
and the po",ibility of ohstruction to the'''lIlinIl1ltiol1 of thc \'crtchr;ll colu\1)n, con
free flo\\' of the ccrchro-"pinal flllid. In Ihc:Jilling the hraln. its l11l'll1hraneous C0\'er
,nidlil1e of the tcntorium from the internaliugs. hlood \'eS'ek ner\"e._, ell'. 
to the external honler, i" the iunction with

The hrain i" c,wcred hI" three Illcm the f:Jlx cerchri. anrl the location oi the 
1'1';111(,' -tlte dur;]. ;uac)l!1'oid and pia. 

slni~ht sinus through \\'hirh the hlood
TIl(' elnra, or outer ulemhranc, is compnsed p;lsses frnm thc inferi"r longitudinal sinn>
, i 1\\"0 layer .. in cl,)sc apposition, except ill to the right or left lateral sinlls and the tor 
,err;]!" areas where thel' separate 10 fortH cula, near the' intcrnal occipital protuhrr
~;nusl':) for the pa~~ag~ ()f \TJ)Otb blood. 

(lIlce·
In(' onter, or endosteal layer, i" the inter

j ,hall onlv IIlel1\ion the falx ccrebcllinal !,criostcum of the craniuul. and is COll
\\·hich is a sm'all Irian~lIl<1r proce<s which

I :I1UOUS with the periostcllm on i he outer 
sepHate' the t\\·o lateral lohes of th(' \'erc.111 bce of the hone" through thc foramiu<1 
helium. and thc diaphragma ,ellae, a ,mall,1\ Iii,' hase of Ihe skull. and is also continn
circnlar ["ItI which forms a roof for the"".. with thc pcriostcum lining thc \'ertehral 
,e1lae turcica, and presents only a !'ll1all<'an,l1. This layer contains hlood vessel, 
opelling; for thc passage of thc in fundiwhich supply nutrilion to the hones. The 
hllium.inn!'r. or meuing-eal layer, by reduplicatiou, 

('nds in processe,; \\'hich project inll·ard Upon the outer surfacc of thc elma, al1c) 
(l\r"l'itlg- di\'i~i()n:; of the c;l\-ity, and g-i,ojng projecting into the Sil111~eS 111ay he ':'\ecn 
.111'1'0rt to the cr;l..nial clilltenl,,· 'fltr,e arC' nU1llerllllS. ~mall, \yhitish hodies called Ihe 
r"ur in n\1111ber - the falx cnehri. teulCJI' I-'acchionian hodics, The prine'ipal collec
!lIlII l'crehelli, fah cerehelli and the di;l  lion of thcse hodies is at the I·ertex. They 

I'hn~llla "ellae arc enlarged normal \·illi of tlte arachtH)i;\ 
The falx c('rebri. si('kle like ill shapc. i, IIhich project Ihrough \Try ,mall openings 

",trnnR arched process which <eparates tlte ill the layer of the dura, and push the ollter 
1\\"<I hemispheres of Ihc cercht'um, uarro\\' layer ahead. somctimes formiog depre 
n ir"l1\ whcre it i" attached to the ethmoid ,ions in the ,;kull it,self. In slructure they 

IU>lIC, and hro<1d behind \\ here it is a con arc (,olllpo:-,cd of a core of ,pnngy ti~sll~ 

linllatiol1 of the uppcr layer of the tl.'utor IIhiclt is wnt inuou, \\ ith the Irahecular tis
!l1l11. Its IIpper margin i;; conlTX. and is at·· "ul' of the suharachnoid space. cO\'ered OI"Cr 
I,dl('d to th~ inner ,nrfal'c of the 'ikull ill 11\' a memhrane which i' a \'tmtinnation of 
Ill\" Inie1line, anel contain, tlte ..upcrior longi tl](' :'nchnoid mell1hrallc. and this in turll i, 
l11dinal :--illll": It~ !owC'r nl~lrgill is COllC';)\"(' ul\'ered hy dura..\cconling 10 Weed, the 
ntl irc~e, alil)\\"ing all opening for COlllllltllli  purpose of thc'c bodil's is to hrin~ ahoutthe 

Ition hetweeu tlte right :Iud left half ,,1' e1iminatioll of the CCI'chrn-spinal fluid from 
t1,\, <lull. Thi, lo\\cr border iuclude, the the 'uharachlll)id space into the hlood in thc 
"i,rior longitudinal sinu'. ,illuO'l's. :\ccording to the "alne authority 

The tcutorium is the proce" which I"· "Cl1ne spillal fluid escape.. along lh~ nern' 
l(')'.elll', hetween tlte upper ,,,rface of tlte roots. hut the Pacchionian hOllJe~ take C:lr~ 

,\'ld,e!lul1l ane! thc Qccipilal lohes of Ihe pf 1110'! of this work. 
~trdnlln. It is altached po,teriorly and at The ::trachnoid i" a Illore delic<1tc '11e111 
l!'.c' ·de... 10 Ihc inner surface of the occipi· hrane Iyillg het wecn thc pia and dnra. fro111 
;;1 1,"11(' where it encircle, the l<1teral "in· thl' dnra ii is <eparatcd hy a narro\\ space 
'-t,..\nteriorly it is aiiachco to th(' sl\per called the 'lIhdural space \\'hich contains a 
,,,r lll"rgin of the petros portion of the tCl1l- "'nail amount oi lymph Iikc fluid, and is 
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conI innon, II ith the lymph spaccs of the 
cr~ni' I nen'c" Th suhdunl ,pace doc, 
nnt conlmuni('ate with th :uharachnoid 
'pneT, Tid, is inlportant as 'uhdural hem
orrllag-e will not ,hnlV in the c'rehro-spinal 
ilnid unlc~s the arachnoid has heen LOrn, 

The arachnoid on the upper portic,n of 
the hr,lin i, thin and transparcnt, and the 
\ ' ,e!, of the pi;1 can hc plainly seen 
through it. \ ';th the dura open onc may 
'1\'erlook this memhrane and think that the 
\'e -sels of t I pia lie directly henl'ath the 
du, , he arachnoid pas, es OI'cr the con
\'vIuti" 1S of the hrain hut dilb down into 
till' Sy'" ian anc! inlercerehral fi ssurc,;, 1t 
is also prolonged as a sheath npon the 
cranial nen'es, \t the hase of thc hrain it 
is dclhcr dndnear the midline quitc opaqne, 
and ,'xtends aero s hetlle~'n the temporal 
loh ,0 as to lea \'e a considerable spacc at 
t h hase of th hra in, 

The spae' llcLween the 'lI";1ch'loid and 
pi,\ b called th suh~racbnoid space, Thc'sc 
two lllell1hranc are looscly joincd hy con
nerti\'e tissu~'~ cm-ered with endol helium 
which m:\ ,cs not a true space hnt many 
,Sp,IC'S, This so called spare filkd tvery
where with fliud, i I1lall on the surfacc of 
the cerehruJl1 hut at th' hase of the hrain 
there i' I, 'S connecti\'e tl>sne, alld a g-reatcr 
distanc' betllc \ the tll'O IlIcmhrancc< per
mitti ~ the formati<J!l (lf large cavities or 
ci t rn~. 

rhe larg-est one of these ci,terl1~, the 
ci'lerna magna, is the continuation upward 
(li the posteriOl- part oi the >uharachlloid 
,p~c(' of lhe pinal eliI'd, and i, formed hy 
tl ' , raehnoid pas, ing across the hack and 
under portions oi the medulla and cere
helium, It conne t' with the fourth \'CII

t riel\.' hI' IIH<:C f(lramina - the foramcn of 
:--laj:(cndie in th midline, and on caeh side 
h. In opcning call d the f(H,1I11cn of Llls
chka, It is continuous around ;1nd ahove the 
11\ dulla with the pOlllile cistern lI'hich in 
tllrn is <l COll inua! ion upllarcl oi thc an
terior ~\Iharachnoi(l space of the rord, Tim" 
tll(' medulla, the most \'ital :L1Hl delicat' 
pari lJf the hrain is surroundcd alld protect
,d h\' a cll,shion of iluid, 

The pOl1tile ci,terll is continllolls IIp
ward alld for\l'ard through tht inl'lsura 
lI,jth the intcrpeduncular ci;tern, and this 
,ontinu('" iorward arc)und the inillndihulum 
aud opti' chiasm 'I, the ri,{ rna chiasma· 
Ii:" Froln the imcrpcdllncular clstel'1l t1,crc 
i, a patll\\ay only quite recently descrihed 
allfl namcd h. the omlllitll:e ou Encephalo
graphy, the c'lslerm, interCOn\llllnic;1l1s, and 
connects \"ith Ihe ci-tern aro Itld the \'('in 
of "lien, Fro mU c' ri ern, c!liaslllat'" the 
pathways lead along- lhe Syldan fi '"ure on 
t'aeh side, and bet\\el:n th irontal lobes in 

the midline, and O\'er the ('ortex along chan
nels iollo)\'ing the sulci oi the convolutions 
of the brain, 

The pia i, ;\n e"tremC'ly va"eular me 111

brane alld deri\'cs its hlood from the illter
nal rarotic! and \'ertehral arteries, It sur
rOllnds thc' hrain filting' like ;\ glo\e adi\pt
illg it:,elf to l''.'ery fold anc! fhsure, and ex
tend, inlo the i!Herior forming the \'elum 
incl'l'po,ilum and thc choroid plexus of the 
\ent ride', Th is ill\'agill1t ion LO form the 
\'e1um intel'positum allc! choroid plexu:, is 
I'roduccc! in tile dc\'C'lopment of thc hrain 
h\' the "Tc'at ow'r 'Troll,tl> of thc secondan' 
fr;rebra'in, and il; m'er lapping' 011 th~ 
smaller primarv for('!>r:Jin, 

The spin~1 fillid is generally helie\'ed to 
he 'l'{'ITll'c1 by the choroid pk"us in the 
\'cntrides, l:recmont .. Smith has shown 
that it is dialyzed from the hlood pia sma, 
anc! i" -inlilar in it, protein content to 
other ti:,"ue fluid, :'ll\'b a, edelna ane! 
;hcile", He points nut its similarity in this 
iT:,pccl tn g]CJlllcflllar urine. Tilt' rtlllOtll1t 
prodnted daily is \"Irinusly estimatcd at 
frUlI1 thirty to fi fty l'. C, hut in many re
cordC'd r:lses ha, l~een produced in much 
larger ~Inount~, The rerchro-spinal fluie! 
passes from the lateral ,\,el)(ricles through 
the foramina of :--[onroc to the third \T'n· 
tricle, from hen' through the aqneduct of 
Svh-in:, tn the fourth \'Clllricle and escapes 
in'to the Cistcrna :--Iagna through the f(lra· 
men of :--ragendie, and till' t 11'0 latcral fora
mina of Lu;;chk:L Fr<om here it sprcads to 
l'\'ery part of the suharachnoid spaec, dOll'n 
the cord, arollnd the medlllla into the pon
tilc cister LIp around the midhrain fillinR 
all the cisterns and Sp,ICC' to hc iinally au
'iork'd mainlv aho\T thC' le\'d of the len
lorillm, Thu'" ii some iorm of ohstrnc
lion ,hould pn'\'ent thc frce flrJ\\' of the 
fluid irom the 11111 er ll> the upper part of 
the hrain, lJydrocrphallls prodncing pres
,UIT svmptonb and hl'ain atrophy Illay re
sult e\'l'n if the aqueduct and ioramina are 
open, 

This [ree ilowing' of the ccrebro·spinal 
f1nid in Ihc erallinln anel ont into the spinal 
canal i:, \'cry ill1p"l'tanl physiologically, ;I' 

\\('11 a:, c!ian'n"stically, \Ve knOl\' that such 
C()IJllJIDI1 :lC'1':-; a:-; cryil~g, coughing, straining, 
etc .. (';IU'C' the flnid to flow out of the cran· 
iltln into the spin,d canal, and this same 
procc:-;.~ oct:llr, ill cerebral congc:,tioll, edc
lila. hcnlorrh('IO'(', ah ...c('~"'. and in tttl110rs of 
tlic hrailt if there is 11() hlocking, Thlh, 
anything that produce:- increased iiltn,cran
lal pre,:,ure, \I,jth a few e"ceptions, lI'ill 
produce increa,erJ inlra·spinal pressltre, 
and hy Illea 'uring th~ prc'SSltre, ;1nd exam
ining tile conte It- "f the ccrebro-spinal 
fluid takcn from the spinal canal wc c 

learn to difiercnliate Ihe causes of the 
change, in thc preSSllrc and content-; lJi the 
cl'l'ehro,spiual fluid, 

I ,kdl spend no tinH' on in iurics to the 
,nft paris, and only enough 'Ill' fraClllr<:s to 
,ay that tile compound and depres"ed frac 
lures should he properly takc'n care oi. and 
that other fracture' can'lJc- ignored e"cept 
for the damage done to th" organ~ lltat lie 
lIithin, or to those that pa" throngh the 
npening' in the cralliulll, 

The damage to the intraer;mial ('(In
t'll consist:; of ('oncussion, edema, lacera
tion' ane! heluorrhage lI'illt lite c'lhuing' 
C'OllIplic;ltiuus of iuicction and iurther 
edema, 

Concussion i, the immediate )oss of 
("rehral fundion following a 1,1011 on the 
hI Id in lI'hich the pat iellt passes instantly 
illtu a ,tale of profound siwek, and al
thl)ug:h recovery l11ay he ~p<.)Jllallcnll~ and 
,peedy, the iinal outCOJne depends upon 
the preSCnee or al,,('nce of other iniuries, 
r;\'r1nerly this was e"plained hy the theol'y 
!If tnokculi\r commotir.lll, Inlt this th"ory has 
been discarded as only a mc'aning\(-s;; ex
,.hnation to cO\'er a cOlldition which was 
nl/t understood, I t is now gcner;1l!y agreee! 
tltat cerehral anemia is th" causc oi this 
\ lIlditioll, ane! Boyd states tklt sinCl' the 
,kull is not entirely rigid, alld po~s"sses a 

'Illarkahle degr"e (If elasticity, a blow on 
tlte head II ill produce a compre,ssi()n of the 
lorain emp ying all of the blood \'essels 
thll' producing' a profollnd degrc oi an
eillia, :\Iong with this i" an\)[1'Cr import
lnt pltenomenon, i, e" the reaction pro· 
lluced upon the sympathetic nerl'<>I\S sys
{('III which permits the grcat \'c'bels to di
..I't\ and the 1,lood hecause of gravi y, flows 
ra.'idly from the hrain to the 'e dialated \'cs
d " thus aiding iu the production of the 

all< mia, But whate\'er the cause mal' he i 
i" l sign for onc to oh,en'c the paticlit \'ery 
nrefully for other more lasting Icsinns, 

[clellla which appears rapidly, and at 
fir. t i, of an inflalllmatory c1l<lr~leter like 
Iha II Itich follows any other traulna inter
I, 1" with the circulatiou and ahsnrptil/n nf 
tilt' I' rehro-spin;11 fln1d becallse of the in
('n'a 'cd pre5"IHe it produces \I'ithin Ihe 
'kltll, This interierenl'l' further increases 
:hl' i,,(racranial pre'S11I'C', ;\nd in turn inter
it-r, with the eireuJatiou of bood and more 
',1 'Ina fullo\\'s, Thio; is ~ \'icion,; circle and 
'lnything that increase;; tlIe.: pre,,~url' adds 
" the edellla, and can onl v hc rei il'\'cd bv 

'r(,;Ilment directed to the 'continued relie-f 
III pres ure, Edema i' lhc Illo't COll1mon 
illlnltdiate lesion and also the lllOSt C'Jlll1110tl 
;n,,1 " riOIl' rOIl1)llic;ltion of Nher pa holog
'l',lconchtlOns tnll()\\ing' held itljury, The 
"Jll" e of til<: effort to k~sen cdcnl1, anu 

to pre\'('!l1' continlll'd intr~cranial preo;sure, 
i" 10 redoce the posttraulllatic disahilitico; 
lI'hich ha\'(' IIe('n so frequently seen, In tlIis 
l'llllnecti"ln I 'ihall qnote Temple ray i\S 
jolloll s, "Ti,e ('crcl,ral atrophy noted in an 
l'xtl'Il"ii\'l' :'eril·... (If t'l1l'ephalagralll~ on 
:)(hllraumatic C,hC' i, direcII\' dtle to the 
prolong-ed period of illiracra;lial pressure 
following IIead itlj Iries," 

I.acl'l'at ion;; may ill\'o,,'e ;Lny part of the 
intracranial contents and hl'"ide the damage 
that lila \' he donc to ranial nen'es, thc most 
,eriuos 'result, ar~' thehe prodllCl'd hy tear
illg- of hlood \'essels and the suh,sequenl 
Ill'111(1rrllag'e. 

J remorrlI~g'l' is a very important condi· 
ti'm lIithin the sknll not becanse of the loss 
of hlood but because oi the irritation pro
duc",1 hI' the red edls and because of the 
effects ,',i the ;Hlded pr<:ssure, hoth locally 
in special areas of lhe brain lhus producing 
iood ,ig-Ih, and alsn generally lI'hen it i\dds 
[0 the edem;l and interfe.:rs with thc nutri
tion Ilf the hrain tissue, therehy aiding in 
the prlldnction of hrain atrophy, ~Iultiple 

hemorrhage into the brain tissues which is 
alw~y, accompanied by edcma, and when 
UIll'upturcd into the vcntricles and sur
nrunded by the intact pia, is one of the 
mo"t serious conditions, r du not know 
hOll' to trl'at such case'; it ,eems that all 
die, 

Complic:Jlions thai accompany head in
juries are lIsually more serious than the 
ol'lginal lesion~, and thc wu most import
~nt ones arc infection and edema, Infectiotl 
more often follows ('ompounel fractur 'i, 
and since time will not permit a di"ussiotl 
cm ning the whule field, I shall pass O\'er 
lhis pha'ie of lhe subject by saying th:!t it 
is a serious compl iea t ion, and when local 
infcrlion de\'elops most diiiieult to diJ.g
nosc, A, 1 h~\'e said, edctlla i, the most 
common romplicallOn as lI'ell as the most 
COlIlTllOIl original 1l..'...;iull. 1t j~ prC::'~enl to 

sorne degTC'e in practically ;tll head inj ucies, 
i\11(1 produces many of onr latt'r ment'll dis
abilities, and is respun;;;!>\(- for most of our 
111<>l'lal it y, 

The ;,pcr,llive trealml'nt cnn he passel! 
mer by "ayinff that therc are Iwo eonc!itions 
requiring nperati\'e procedme, Fir,t, ;1 
cOl1lpnuI1d, c()lI1mi Iluted, (ic'pre,'scd frac
ture': :Ind SC'COlld, an c"tr;1 or "ubdural 
!J(.'llIurrhagc with progressive fncal signs. 
j mig-ht add that some kll' ckpressec! frac
IlIre,; lhat an' nnt cOlnpollnde<1 Illight call 
for an operation, 

The extent of the inj ur) to the \'isible 
parts of tht' head or to the bone is a poor 
indication of the e"tcnt of injmy to the 
intracr;lnial contcnt'i, or of the ,;eriousnes, 
of thc casc', AI! head inj uri",' shollid ue 
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continuons ,,-ith the lymph spaces of the the miclline. ancl o"cr the corte:" along clnn

cranial nenes_ The subdural ,;pace docs lie!, inl1o\\-inf! the sulci of the com'ohnilll'
 
nol commtlllicate with the ~ubarachnoid of the hrain.
 
space_ This is inIJH>rtant as ,ul"Jnral hem
 Tlte pia is an e'itremely \'ascnlar mem, 
orrhage I\"ill not shol\' in the cercbro-spinal Itrane and cleri\-"s its bloou from the int,'r
iluid unless the arachnoid has been torn. nal carotid and \'erteltral arteries. It -m

The arachnoi(l on t!le npper portion of rlllllll!S the hrain fitting like a glu\-e adapt 
the brain ;,; thin and transparent. and the illg- ibe! ito eyery fold and fissure, ami e 
,"essels of the pi:! can be plainly seen t,'lHI:; into the interior fl1rming the \'ellllli 
through it. \Vith the dma open one may in:erposituln and the choroid plexu, of tlie 
01 erlook this Illemhranl' ;lllrl think that the \"Ciltrieles, This ill\-agin1tinll to form III 
\essels of the pia lie directly beneath the \-c1ulll illterpnsitlllll and choroid plexu-; b 
clnra_ The arachnoid passes m'er the con produced in the de\-clopment l)f the hnull 
\-oll1tions of the hrain but dip,; dOl\"n into by lhe great O\-cr g-rl1\\'t h of the secomla!") 
the Syh'ian and intercerehra] fi,;,;ures. It forcln-ain. and its ",-er bpping on thr 
is :!Iso prolonged as a sheath upon the ,mailer primar~- forehrain. 
cranial nenes_ /\t the hase of the hrain it The ,;pinal fluid is generally beJie\'el\ tl: 
is denser and ncar the midline qu- _ :>afjne, be ,e<:rcted hy t he choroid p1l'XIlS in tlie 
and extends across hetween th temporal \"Cntricks. Frecmont-Smith h;rs sho\\n 
]ohes so as to ka\-e a considera' e space ;rt that it i,; dialY7ed from the blood ph,;m,l. 
the hase of the hrain_ and i,; ,imilar ill its protein COil tent I' 

The sp;rce hC'tl\"cen the ;rrachnoid ;rlld other ti':'\le fluids such as edema ani I 
pi.l is called the su!J;rradlllnid s[l;rce· These ascite,_ He points out its similarity in thi
t\\-O 111cmhranc(', arc !I)o,;ely joined by COIl tespect to glomeruJ;rr urine_ The <lmount 
necti\-e tissues cn\-ered I\"ith endothelillll1 prodllced daily is variously estimated at 
\\ hieh makes nnt a true space 1mt lIlany from tltirty to fifty l'. c. but ill many rt' 

,p;rees_ This ,0 called space filled e\Try cortkd cases hih been produced in much 
\\-here I\"ith flinl!. is small on the surface of larg-lT ,UIlOUIl!s, The cerehra-spill;rl flui,] 
the cerebrum but ;rt the hase of the I,,';rin pa"cs frolll the later;r! \-Clltriclcs throul1:1 
thcre is less connecli\-e tissue. ;rnd a Q:relter th" ioramina of\fonroe to the third \-ell 
distance bet\\-een the t\\O me-mbranc'e, per tricle, irom here through the aqueduct nf 
mitting- the formation of large cavitie, or Svh-iu, to the fourth \-entricle alld esca[H"'; 
l:t ... terns. ilitn the Ci,;tern;r .\I<lgna through the ior,l 

The largest one of these cistcrns, the men of :\lagcnclie, and the t\\-n lateral fOL1
cisterna magna, i, the continnation IIJ)\\"ard milla of Luschka_ From I)ere it spread,; til 
of the posterior part oi the snbarachnoid (,\'ery part of the suh<lrachnoid space, oo\\n 
space of the spinal cord, and is formed 1Iy the cord, around the medulla into the pon
tlte ar;tehnoid passing across the Itaek and tile cistertl. up arollnd tlte midhrain fill in,:: 
III Icier portions of thc medu]]a and ccrc all tlte cisterns :!nc! ,;paees to he finally ab
hellnm_ lt connects with thc fourth \'en ,orhed l11ainly a]JI1\,e the leH'1 of the tcn
(rir]e bv three for;mlina -the foramen of torinll1_ Tlllt,;, i i some form of ob;:trth
:\j;rg-enflie in the midline, and on each side tion ,hould pre\"Cm th" free flo\\- of tlil' 
hy an opening called (he foramen of 1.us iluid irom the lo\\-er tn the npper part I'i 
chka_ It is continltous ar-ollnd ;rnd ah()\'e the the hrain, hydrocephalus producing- pre;
nlcclull;r with tlte pontile ci"tern I\"hich ill sure SYlnIHOln,; and hrain atrophy may re
turn is ;r continnalinll npl\"ard of the an sult e\-en if the afjuedllct and foramina art' 
terior subarachnoid spacc oj the con!. ThllS. open_ 
the medulla. tlte most \'ital :l1HI de1icMe This free flowlllg of the cerehro-spin,,1 
part of the Itrain is snlTonlHlcd and protect fluid in the CT;rnium and out into the spin." 
ed Ity ;r cushion of flnid. canal is \'Cry important physiologically, ;1' 

the ponti]e cistern is contimlOns up \\-ell a-; diagnostically_ \Ve kllo\\- thM such 
\\-anl and for\\-;rrd throngh the incisura COlnnHln ICts as l'ryil;g-, conghillg, str;rinin~, 

with the interpeduncular cistern. and this ell"_. cause the fluid to flol\" out of the cran
,'ontinnes fOI"\\'ard aroulld tire infundibnlum ium inti) the spinal c<ll1al, and thi,; ;;«IIIt' 
and optic chiasm 1S the cisterna chiasma process occur;, in cerehral congc,tion. ed.,
ti,_ From (he interpedl\ncul;rr cisterll there ma_ helll<_'rrh<lge. ahscess. and in tumors ni 
i, a patl1\\-ay only <]\Ilk recelltly lk"rilwd the hrain if there is 110 hlocking, TIl1ls, 
;lnti nallled by the COlllmittee on Eneepholo anything that produces incrcased intracran 
graphy, the cistern;r intl'rcomnlllnicans, and lal press me, \\ it h a fn'.- exceptions. WIll 
Cllnnects \\ ith the ei,;tern anlllnd the \-ein prodtlCe in(Te;rsed intra-spinal press nrc, 
of Galen_ -Fro mthe ci,tern"- chiasnl1tis the and by mC.1Sllring the pressure, and exam 
patlt,,-ays lead along the Syh-ian fi"urc on inlllg the contents (If the cerebro-sptll,,1 
each sicle, and between the irontal lobes in iluid taken from the spinal caml we ran 
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1\·]1'11 to uiffncntiatt· till' GIUSl?s of the to pre\'el]( ellntinucd iutr<lcr;ruial pressure, 
,'hangc_, in thc pressure aud contents 01 the is to reuuce the posttraut1la1 ic disabilities 
l ( .. ·..hro-,pinal flnid_ \I"hich h;I\-" heen so frequently <een_ Iu this 

.I shall spend no tillle on injuries lO the conncct ion [ shall 'Inote Temple Fay <ts 
",it parts, and only enough 011 fractures 10 fllllo\\·,. '-The cerebral atrophy noted in <In 
-ay tli;tt tlte compoulld and uepressed frac l'xlcllsi,'e ~eril.'~ of ct!l.::ephalagr~lIn-; on 
tUfes should be properly taken care of, aud p",;itraull1atic caSl'S i,; directly due to the 
that other fr<lcture,; e;ln'he iguored c:"ccpt pl"ll!onged pcriod of intracrauial pressure 
Ilir the damage done tu thl' (,rgans lilat lie lol]()\\-ing head in_i mil's_" 
\\-ithiu, or to those that pass through 1he L;rcerations may invo] \'c any part of thc 
lIllCnings in the craninlll_ int racranial contents and beside the damage 

The danlagf' to thL intracranial eun th<lt ma v be done to cranialnen-es, the nllbt 
h'111~ consi,.;t.:; I)f concussioll, edellla, lac('ra serious 'results <lre tlll'se produced by tcar, 
tillns and hemorrhag-e I\"ilh tile ensuing ing oi "!'locl yessels and thc sul"eqllent 
l'<Jfnplications of infection and iurtiler ht'nH)rrllage. 

edeula. Hemorrhagc is ;r yery importaut COl1di
Concussioll is the immediate loss oi ti"n \\ ithiu the skillinot heeause of thl loss 

fer<l,ral function following a blo\\- 011 the of hllllHl ln1l. heeause of the irrit;rtion pro
h..ael in \\-hich the patient passe' instantly cluc~d 1,,- the red cells and Iwcause of the 
into a stale of profound shock, and <ll eficct, oi the adclcd pressure, both locally 
th"ugh recovery may be spontaneous and iu speci<tl are<lS of thc hrain thus producing 
-peedy, the final outcome depends upon food signs, and ;rlso gener<llly \\-hen it adds 
Ihe presence or ahsence of other inj uriC' tt) the ed~nla aud interfers with the l1utn
F"rmerly this was explained by the thear tion of the brain tiSSlIC, thereby aiding in 
f 1:1' ,Iecular commotion, but this theory has the production of lJrain atrophy, l\Jultiple 

I'cell di,carded as only a meaningless e,,  hcmorrhage into the brain tissue, which i 
1'1a1l<ltion to eO\-er a condition \\-hich was all\'<lys ;rcco1l1panied by edema, and when 
nut under;;tood_ Tt i, now gcner;rl1y agreed unrupt ured into the ventricles and sur
th<lt cerebral anemia is the c;ruse of this 'lrunded by the int;rct pia, is one of tlte 
fouuitiou, and Bovd states that since the n)(),;t seri'lu, condition,,_ I do not knO\\ 
,kull is uot entirely rigiu, and possesses a hOI\" to l re;rt sllch cases; it ~eel11s that all 
rel11arkable degree of ebsticit)'. a blow 011 die_
 
the he,~u \vill produce a compression of the Complications that accompany head ill 

I,r;tin emptying all of the blood \-cs~els jurie,; ;He usually more serious than the
 
hus prodncing a profouncl degre of <IU- Original lesions, and the two lIlOSt impLJrt 
lIia..\Iong- \\-itb this is anothe.r import ;lnt ones arc iufection and edem;r_ Infcction 

.I;t phenomenon, i_ eo, the rcaction pro more oftcn follows compound fractures, 
dll('('d upon the sympatheti, nerYOllS sys ;Ind since ti,lle \\-ill not penllit ;r discussion 
teln whiclt permit,; the grcat vessels to ui con'rIng: tilc whole ficld, I shall pass o\'('r 
late. and the bloo(l bec<lu~e of gr<lyit.y, f]o\\, this pha,e of the ,;uhieet Iry saying that it 
ranil!Jv from the hrain to these dialatcd ve,; is a serillus ellmplio !ion, and wh(~rt luc;d 
-eis, thus aiding in the production of til(> infection de\c1(lps l110st difficult to diag 
;lIl~lIlia. But \\-hate\-er the l'anse mav 1)(' it nosc_ :\5 J havc said. edel11;r is the 1110st 
i_ -I sign for one to oh,erve the patie,it \-cry l',,,nlnon complication -as I\'ell :IS the most 
<arefully for (Hirer nlOre lasting 1c;,ions_ Clllnmon nrigillal lesion_ It i~ pf(:~ent t< 

r.del11a \\"hich appears rapidly, and at some degree In practically all hcad injurie' 
iirst is of an inflamn1;ltllry character like and produces m;lI1y of our later menLtl di~
'lOll \\-hieh fol1o\\'s anv other traum. illter ahilitie" and i, responsible fur ml"t of our 

It r_ \\'ith the circulati"on and absorption of Illor!<llity. 
tl,c cerchro-spinal fluid because of the in The operative treatment can be pa,,~ed 

('leased prt>s,;sme it produce!> \\-ithin the o\-er hy saying that thcre are t\\-O condition, 
-kull. This intC'rlcrencc further increases r~<]uiring- operati\'e pruecdure. fir,t. a 
lU: iutracranial pre~:'l1rt... and in turn inter eompuunel, ""lnminuted. depre,;,eu frae

fns \\'ith the circulation of bood and 1110re tnn:: and ;,('cond, an extra or ,ubuural 
l't1f'lIl:l fol1o\\-$, Thi,; is rl \'ieious circle and h('nHlIThage with progre,si\-e focal signs. 
anything that inneases the pressure adds I llIight add that ,0111.., fe\\ deprts,;ed irae
1" lite edema, and can onlv bc relic\"l'd by t ur('s t h<lt arc nllt compounded might call 
trc"unent directed to the -('ontinuerl rclie-f for an oper;r! ion_ 
"f pressure_ Edema is the lIlost <:otnmon The extent oi the iniurv to the \'isihlc 
illlllerliate lesion and also thc most COll1mllll part,; of th" head or to ihe-bone is a poor 
:lIlq serions cOlllplication of other patlllllog illdicatinn of the extent of injury to thl? 
ical condition, follol\"ing held inj my_ The inlral-r;luial C<)[1tents. or of the- se;iou'lles~ 

1'lIq"!~e of the effort to lessen edelna. and ,)f til~ case_ ,\11 Ite<tu injmies should b~ 
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lI",lt d lI"ith re,pccl. SOIll' scrious ca 'es 
1\ III ~lI'C n(lthill~ bnt a history of an injury. 
olhcr~ a history of an injnry Iyith a minor 
l'(JI1ll1'ioll or abra~ion ui the scalp or iaee. 
I i there ha.; been 'I period of lInconsciou~
,,,', s. CITn Ii unk fur a 'hor! tillle, the pa
liellt huule! be i~ept t111(]~r <:!o,e ob~en'a
tioll, I ( the cunditioll is 1110re seri()th the 
iir,t thinR to dclenninc i;; the pre."ence or 
al"ellcc tlf shuck, The three Ihings to look 
for arc rapid pul,e, loll' pul;;e pressure and 
'uh-n(1rmal temperature. and if the,,;c are 
I're.'.;cnt treat the ~hock, ,'\s long as shock 
pl'rsi lone need not lI'orry aboul the in
t raennial prcs,ure, In pa,,'ing (J\'cr til(: 
tre:,lIl1l:nt of shock I I,'ant ttl c'mphasiz(' 
only tll"O thinto:s-the u,e of both exlernal 
~1l1e! internal heat. amI abo the lhe of intra
,'en'IlIS gluc"se solution, T hal:e heen un
abk tn locat anyone of authortty Irho has 
been al,]" to prtll"C any hcnefit frolll thc use 
oi clrug" 

r\ e-areful physical examillation should 
iolloll" IO(lking for injuries to other p:lrts of 
tlw body as well as the heal!. Ob,; rye thc 
ll1ent;:t! ~lltl(ue!e oi thc patient: irritability 
is 0 ten seen. and 'in children the desirc to 
bite is alll10st pathognol11onic oi increased 
intrananial pressure, The condition oi the 
ey~s ,;huuld he noted. the muscle actiulh. 
tJle size <lnd reactioll oi the pupils, The 
iuudi of the eves ~an be examined at this 
time or later. Note the pr senCe or <lbseuce 
oi facial weakncsses, or other muscle gronp 
paralysis, and the condition of the reilexes, 
.-\ lumhar puncture ,-hould be don' and an 
accllrate pressure r ading taken. Thi~ call
not he pro[Jaly ml'asnred iiI he pa t iCllt i, 
" rU!!:!l'ling or is bellt for\\ard, Hc I1lU,1 he 
III il't lI"ith the body straight and lying ou 
,h(' side. The use oi ~l 19 or 20 gauge needle 
"ilh a very short poiut i,s prcierahle beeau'e 
it i,; large' enough for the iree ilolI' of fluid, 
It i, iirl1l ellough to handle, aud having a 
,.;llOrt or round [Joint it ,,,ill not tend to de,'
late to the ,;ide...\ loug sharp [Joillt elTn 
"itl'r it i, in the canal i,; dangerOIl,; c,speci
ally if lltc patlcnl mOH'S or ,<truggles, I 
hal'(' scen pedecdy clear ilui,1 cOlnin,Q' 
thr(Jugh ;1 long pointed lIecdle suddellly be
C«Jl1l' hloody iollu"'ing a mod rate amount 
of n1<l\'el11l'l1t (In the pari oi tilL patirnt, du(' 
1 ani satisiied 10 injur\' to thc auterior 
pll'xu, uf "eins, .-

Thc pre,cnce or ahscnce oi hlood l1lust 
h~ determined, Ii IJi<)(,d is pr~,;(:nt ill the 
~n~hro-,;pill:l1 iluid it should be draincd 
oii as \I ell ;\S po"ible. and draillage repc'at
~d 1I11tiltite ill.lid i" clear, it h,h hel'n ,;holl'n 
ilt<lt red hlo(ld cell, prodnce a reaction in 
the ,uharachnoid ti,;,;ue. alld telld to hloe-k 
thl' lIormal pathll"a)", allu tiltC'r,; ior clillli, 
11;\ ilfll clf the cerehro sJlin~l1 iluid, Thi,; 
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Tlll'ans that i i the hluod is not remo"ed the 
clilllination will hl' interierred "'itlt. and ii 
tlte intake and output oi fluid, is uot pro
pcrly controlled, hl' in~rl'aSl' in the quan, 
tity of ccrebro-,;pinal fluid pre,ent within 
th,.' ,kull. will produe-e <In ahllorl1lal pres
sure upon the c!elic<lte intracr,Ulial con
tent" :\:; Ion!!: as 1,Iuod i, pre, nt an cHort 
,It()ululte made to keep the iluid intake high 
enough to hcilitatl' the rc'aecunlulatioll oi 
l'l'I'l'iJl'o-,pinal iluid, 'iO that the hlood may 
be I"orc ea,;ih' drained oiL Lumbar drain
age \\ ill "ccllto be dont' a'i oiten as indi
cltl'll by the ,;Iowing of the pul'e rale. the 
1I1LTC'a,;ecl p u I,; e prl',,;ure, r~"piratnr)' 

l'ilangc'i and eyc gronnd iinding,;, ,,",onnal 
cerebro-spiual iluid cirl'ulatinn and elimi
nation i" u"ually pre,ent in ahout a IITek to 
tl'n days, 

Ii clear fluid is ol,lained anu a care
iully t<lken prC',;,;ure i,; founcl to bc Itigh. 
tilC prulJiC'1ll is one of iluid nJanagel11C'lll, 
with or lIithout ,;pi"al dr~il1age, i\ny tim 
symptollls require it drainagl' may be re
:;orteu to· Control oi tlte iluid intake "'ith 
tlte cardld usC' oi gluco,;e and Illagne,iulll 
,ttl ph ate has been iound tu he 4nite aue 
quate in many cases. Sine-e the I'(Jlume or 
eerchm-spinal fluid is largely dependent 
upun the amount oi iluid dialyzed trom the 
blood, Il'hich in turn is dependent npon the 
iiuiu stured ill thC' I,ouy. am] UpUII the 
iluid intake, the amount of i1niu taken by 
Inouth must he ulluer control, as well as tlte 
allloUlll oi iluid ,;torecl in the Itodv, Thc 
execs,; oi cerebro,spinal iluid call' be re
11l0l'ed irolll the ,ubarachnuid space It)' 
-;pinal draill'lge, but it is un\\'i,;e 10 keep re
pealing' thi,; procedurl' to rclicI'e thc intra
cranial prc,;sure except ill case of Itemurrh
age only to hale Ihe iluid rapidly replaccd 
IJl'l'ause oi exees,;i\'(, intake, One IllU,;t re
lie' e the illtracranial pre.;;;urc wlten nece, 
,'Iry Ill' spinal drail!age hut should go iur, 
ther and try to pre"l'nl i ,; excC',;,;i\'(, forma 
tion, 

This can hc dont' in thrcC' \I'ays - by gil' 
illg Inagnesiuln ,;ulphatl' 11y nlOuth or !Jowel, 
I;y hypertonic glul'\)se ,olution by vein, and 
by curtailing the liquill intakc, By gi,'jng 
magn~siu,n ,ulphatt' the blood "OIUIIIl' c:.UI 
he lo\\'ered so that the circulatory sy,;te111 
1l1l1:,l ~o to the tissue ="]>0.('('''\ to replelli~h Il; 

supply of fluid, This \\ ill temporarily pr 
I'c'nt tltr furthcT prodll~tion oi cerehrll
,pilnl fluid, am] will also lI'ithdraw illI',1 
ironl tlte subarachnoid space: hnt the fh id 
intake nlnst he I'e,;tricted to about 20 OlnKe__ 
daily i i lasting resnlts arc to he. ohtaim:d, 
Oi cour,;e, thi, i,; not good trNllllcnt iu tlh: 
presCIICl' l,i shock, 

Fiity pn cC'nt glucose solution gil'ell 
into the leill prodm' ~ a temperary hYI er 

,,, PU,~(' FiJtecn 

t""ie s(atC' (If tlte hlood, and dra"s fluid 
:'nlln lhe ti,,,uc spaces of thc hody, :lIld a!so 

Lii, ct, the produc·tioll alld elil11illation oi 

" rchrn-spillal iluid, Gillco,e .;olutioll call 

I" thcd in ,hock a,; it illlTe,bes the hlood 

:"IUllll', dday, cerchral edema. alld al,;o 

IUrlli,he,; 'ngar ior mctaholic relluirel11ellh, 

(;Iueo:;e ans directly UpOIl the ti,ssuc "pace,; 

in ilS dehydrating action, \\ hC'r('a~ 11lag-Ill':S

illll1 :iulphate lI'ithdralls fluid frolll th~ ,'as

clliar "y,tllll IIhieh ,;econdarily tllm:; to the 

ti"uc ~parcs to rcplelli,;h its lo,;t fluid, ,\ 

'('til lillcd use oi the,;c two aU'l'n!..; h;l,; heell 

'ound ,'C'ry "aluahle, 'I'll(' SO'fc, gluco,;e solu

ti',n in the I'eill will draw iluid into th~ eir
1'I11atory ,.;ys\elll, an,J lIill hold it, there tem

p"r;lrily \I hen it "ill again iind it,; ""'." back 

Illlu thc tissuC',;. B11l ii at the height of the 

K ucnse reactiun ("houl one hour after be

1111{ gil ell) lllagm'siuJn sulphate is gi,'cn hy 

mouth o/' bowd this i1uid will be entire11' 
dimill'lled and a more permanent resulJt 

I h aineJ, It is thus po:;sihlc' to cfiectu;J111' 

t~"'I. drate a patient ii the intake is properl~' 
Illllited, 

T like to watch the plllse ratC', thc plll:;c 
lJrc...... ure. tl1(· t:y(: ground:-:. alld Whl'll llecC's

"Iry the :;pill<t1 iluid pressure in all head 

ill,iuries, Ii th~ blood I'Olllllle has been re

dUl'l'd hy nlagEe,illm sulphate, and the pulse 

r;llt: ?OCS up 10 120 or C1\'cr, then thc 1'1l11l11lC' 

call hl' increased hy intr;I\'cnllu,; glll~nse, 

lIld thc pul,;,: rate wi" Cllllle dOll'n as l'asCll

I, r ",.>llIllle i~ increased, Ii l'nc e-an keep thc 

pll'.e rate around 100 to 110, one may lJC 

'lUte Cl'rtaill that the intracranial pres;;ure 

i, II';t hill;h enough to do nilich damagl', Ii 
fi :, illl:'>{J ihle to keep the pul.sc lip to 100 

"" 110 ill a ddinite itnrananial inillrv. the 
l"l~ will ... how .,,;,olne prl'~.:';tlrt' ClJ;lt~gl~~ and 
;, hill 1;11' drain;lge will hc adl'i:i;lhle, TIten' 

• IlfI 11;1\' to determinc a definite proccdure 

'''r all paticnt, hut each one \I'ill nced closc 

.. , lit' Jillg-, and the Ireatlnc'nt detertnined 
irfl111 tllll(, to time as indicated, 

So iar I have said nothillg ahollt thc 
1,< flf the X'l'ay hecau,;e it i, of little aid 

"I Ih,' treatlllelll oi th":;e ra,cs, and II hile 

\ r,l) fihn,; ~hoold 1)(' made a~ a IIntter oi 

"cord oi all ,erious head injllric's. it i, not 
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ac!I'i,;able, r am ;;;11 isfied, uutil the patient 

IS co opr'rati,'l', alld at the cOIllTnicnee oi 
all l'one-crned. 

In c11llelu,;ion j ,;hall emphasize the iol
luwing- fact .... : 

"ir,t: That eal·h l'a:;e must he caret'ullv 
and ~ontinnously ,tudied, 

Second: That shock must be reeognized 
and t reatcd, 

Third: That sub-dmal heillorrhage doe" 

not ,;how ill the cerebra-spinal i1uiu unle,;s 

t"~ ara~hnoid hit,; been torn. 

l<ourth: That thC'rl' arC' tll'l) indications 
for ope rat ion, 

l'iith: That tl1<= pre,;cllce of reu blood 
cell,s in the subarachnoid space soon causes 

an irritatiull of the subarachnoid tissues 

and tends tu produce adhe:;ions and hlock
illg oi the normal fluid p<lthways. 

Sixth: That lumbar drainage should be 
rcpcated rcg-nlarly unt il the illlici i, iree 
irolll blood, 

Sel'entll: That edema is the 1lI0st con
,;tant lesion. 

Eighth: That increa~ecl imracranial 
pre~,ure early prouuce5 brain atrophy, 

:'\Iinth: And that the iluid pres,;urc 
"houlu be kept under dang~rous limits by 
lumbar drainagc and by body iluid contra!, 
Thi" last can bc done by limiting the intake, 
and by jndiciou,; u,e oi glutose solution by 
I'ein, and by ma~YJl ium sulphatc solutio;] 
bl' mOllth or hUII'e!, 

--··0---

RInLlOGR'\ PI IV 

7',;11/,1(' Fa.1', Thc Thcrapclllic Effect oi De
.by;lration on EpilC'Plic Patients, J\rchil'es 

ot Neurology and Psychiatry, 23 :920-945, 
.\fay. I(J30, 

I read Inj urie,;,- t he Result;; Obtained 
II ith Dl'hydration in 4S Con:;eclltil'c 
Ca'e" Tbe Journal of thl' Iowa Stale 
.\ledieal Society, 20 :447-4()6 October 
1930, " 

SOnll' Factor, in Ihc'" :'lcchanical Theory 
oi r~pileflsy.·' /\l11eric<ln Journal of I-'sv
ehiatry 8: :-Jo, 5. 783-S25, :\Iareh, 1929." 
(:rneralized f'[e';Snrl' :\trnphy of the 
Lraln, JOllrn;t! or' the .'\rnericau ;\1eclical 
\s.;ociation, 94: No, 4, 245-249, Janu, 

ary, 1930, 
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lreated \I'ith rC~pe(t. SOll1e serions ca5e,~ 

lI'ill f{i\'e nothing- hllt a hi,;tory of an injllr), 
others:l histlJry of:LIl injury \\ith a minllr 
C()1l11lsiol1 l)r ahra~ioll ()f the '..:;('alp or face· 
If there ha,; been a period of uncol1seions
ness, e\'l'n if only for a sllOrt timc, the pa
til'nt should be kellt nnder close ohsen'a
ti'lJl, If the condit'ion is more serious the 
iir,;t thing to detC1'minc i,; the prCsence or 
ah,.;encc of ,;huck, The three things to Illok 
for arc rapid pulse, lo\\' pl1lse pressure and 
sub-nllrmal temperature, and if these ;)re 
present treat the shock, ,'\s long ;),; shock 
pcrsi~t~ one need !lot Vd)lTY allol1t the iJl
tracranial prt'S~lln". 'In pa~sing o\'cr the 
treatnll'nt of shock 1 want to emphasize 
only t\\'o things - the nse oi hoth exl,'rnal 
and internal heat, and :tlsLl the nse of intr;)
\'enons ,c:lucose solution, I have heen nn
ahle to locale anyone of anthority \\110 has 
heen ahle to prm'(' any benefit irom the usc 
of urug:s. 

/\ cart'inl phy,;ical cxamination shonld 
follLlw looking' for iujuries to other parts of 
the body as well as the head, Ohse1'l'e the 
mental attitude of the patient; irritahility 
is Llften seen, and In children the desire to 
hite is almost pathog-Ilonlollie ,of increased 
intracranial presSl1l'e, The condition oi the 
eyes ~hon1d be nLlted, the mnscle ;)ctions, 
till' sizc and reaction oi the pllpils, The 
inndi of thc 'eyes can bc examined at thi, 
time or later. l'\otc thc presence or abscnce 
of facial weaknesse~, or other mnsclc gronp 
paralysis, and the condition oi the refleAl's, 
,'I Illmbar pllnctllre shonld be donL' and an 
accurate pressure re:Hling taken, This C;)I1

not be properly Illc:lSured if the pa tient i~ 

strug!:ling or is bent fO\'\\'ard, He must he 
quiet with the budy straif{ht and lying on 
,he side. The use of ;) It) or 20 gauge needle 
\\'itl1 a \'ery short point is preferahle hecause 
it is large cnollgh for the frl'e fln\v oi f111id, 
It is finn enough 1.0 handle, :\Ild having a 
short or round point it will not tend to dev
Iate to t he sick, j\ Jilng sharp point even 
after it i~ in the can:11 is dangerons especi
ally if the patil~nl 111()\'CS or strllg-g-Ie.~. "] 
haH' ~een perfectly clear fluid coming 
throngh a long pointed needle snddenly be
come bloody iollU\ving a IIHldcc;)te amllunt 
oi 11l0\'emcnt Iln the part of the patient, due 
1 anI satisfied to iniury tn the anterior 
plcxu,; of \Tins, ,

The presence or ahsence nf hlood mnsl. 
he determined, If l,lood is prc~('ut in the 
ccrehro~spinal fluid it should he drained 
ofi a~ \vell ;)s possible, and drainage repeat
ed until the fillid i,s clear. It has l)('('u ~hO\\'ll 

tllat red blood cells produce a reaction in 
the sllklraclllloid tissue, and tend to hlllck 
thc normal pal h\\:I.Y,s amI filter..; ior dimi
nati01l of the n'relll'll's]Jinal illlid, This 

~. 

","', 
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nwans that ii the blood is not rcmo\'ed lile 
('Iilllination will he interferrcd \\'ith, and if 
the illiake and OtltPllt of fin ids is not pT'll 
perly controlled, thl' incre;,,'e in the qllall~ 

tity of ccrehrn-spinal flllid present \\'itllill 
till: skull, \\'i1l prndllCC ;'111 abno1'1nal PI-!:S 

~nre npoll the delicaic intracranial C<lll 
lents, ,"Is long a~ blood i, prescnt an elfu!' 
,h(Jnld bL' made to keep the fluid intake hi"h 
enough to iacilitate the rl'aCCllnlnlatiOl. pf 
cerebro-spinal fluid, so that the hlood may 
he !1l0re l';)sil)' drained nff. Llllnh;)r drall. 
age \\ ill need to be dOlle as often as indi
cated by the slowing uf the pulse rate, thl' 
Increased p II I s e pressure, respirattlT1 
changes and eye grollnd filldings, 1'101111'11 
cerehro-,pillal fluid circulation and elil11i 
nation i, nsually present in ahoul a week \Il 
len days, 

If clear fluid is obtained anel a carl" 
iull)' takcn preSSlll'e is iOllncl to be high. 
tht, pruhlcm i.; one of fluid m:lI1agemcnl. 
with or lI'ithout spinal drainage, I\ny tim 
symptoms require it drainagc !1l;))' be re 
sorted to, Control of the fluid intake \\ill! 
the careiul nse of glucose and magnesiulI1 
,ulphate ha~ been found to he quite ;)de 
quate in many cases, SilKe the \'olume 01 
eerebro-spina! fluid is largely dependent 
UpOIl the amollnt of f1nid dial)'zeel from the 
1:looel, \\'hich ill turn is dependent upon lhe 
fluid st()red ill the hoely, and upon th~ 

fluid intake, thL' amount oi fluid taken h,\ 
n10uth must he nnder cOlltrol, as \\el! as ll'e 
ailloullt of fluid stored in the body, Thl 
excess of cerl'bro-spilla! fluid call be re 
InO\'ed from the snbarachnoid space by 
spinal drain1ge, but it is lll1l\'ise to keep re
peating this procedlll'e to n:lie\'e the intra
cranial pressllre except in case oi hemorrh
age only to 11a \'1.' the fluid rapidly replaced 
because of exces,.;i\'e intake, OnL' must re
lieve the intracranial preSSllre when nece~ 

sary by spinal drainagc' but should go iur
ther aneltry to prcvent its exee'sin' iorll1[[ 
tion, 

This call IJC dOlle ill three way,.; - by gi\" 
illf{ magnesium sulphate hy mouth or bo\\'el. 
hy hYPl'rt()l1i~~ p:hlcose solutioll by ,·ein, and 
by L'nrtailin,g tl1L' liquid illtake, Dy givin! 
nlagllcsillm ,;ulphate the blood \'olul11e ca" 
be l!l\vered ~o that tl1l' circulatory system 
mus! go to the ti",ue ~paces to replenish i 
,;upply oi i1uid, Thi~ \\'il1 1cl11por;)rily pre 
\em the further production oi cerebro
,pinal fluid, and will ,11.'0 \\ithdr;)\\' fluid 
(]'(nl thl~ ~uharachnl1id ~pace: hut, t he fluid 
illtake Juu~t be restrictedt" abOl1l20 ounce, 
daily if I:"tiug results :Ire to he ohtaiued, 
Oi cour~e, this is not good treatlllelll in the 
llre"ence llf shock, 

Fiit)' per cent glueo~e s,)lution g;\'('11 
into tile \'ein producc.; a telllper;II',\' hyper 
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<I"ic statc of the !!Iood, and dra\\'s f1nid 

I'rlflll the tissue ~paees of thc body, aud alsn 

,'iil'cl'; Ihe productiou alld e1imill;)t i!ln "f 
l,')'cll)'(l-spinal fluid, CInco,;e solutiou can 

Ill' used in ~hock ;)S it increase,; the l,lood 

1'l111111le, delays ceTchral edelna, and also 

f:lrl1i~he~ SUf{ar ior metaholic requiremellt" 

(;llIco,.;e act..; directly upon the tissuc spaces 

in Il~ d('hydr~tillg ;]ctioll. \\'hcre:l~ Illagllcs

111111 "ulphate \\'ithdra\\'s iluid frol1l the \'as

CiliaI' S,\'StLI1I \\'hich secoudaril,\' turns to the 

t's\le spacc~ to repleni~h its lost fluid, i\ 

""lnhiued u"e of these 1\\'0 agents h,lS heen 
ilflllld \'er)' \';l1uahle, The 50% g1uco,e solu

fill1l iu thc \Tin will draw fluid into tb(' cir

('III,ltmy <ys\t'nl, aIFI \\'ill hold it there tem

)tlfT;lril)' \\ hen it will ;)gain find its way back 

illlll the ti,slle" But ii at the height of the 

t:!1I,"ose reactiou (about one hou(' after be

in!: g-i\'en) magnesiuJn slIlphate is f{i\'en by 

IUfluth or bowel this fluid \\'il1 he entirely 

.Iil1linated ;)11(1 a 1110re permanent result 

<lhlaiu('d, It is tllllS possihle to effectually 

,t.-hydrate ,1 patient if the intake is pruperly 

limited, 

I like to watch the pl1l~e rate, th(' pulse 

prC.';'';llrc, the eye..; gTOIllHls and wilen Ilf'ces

,'ar)' thl' spinal fluid pressurc in all heac! 

illjmie s , Ii thc blood volume has heeu re 

duct'd hy magnesiu111 sulphat(', and the pulse 

Tilt<: giles up to ]20 or <)\'er, then the \'olunle 

,'ill! be incrca~cd by intra\'enou~ glncose, 

'1I1d the pul,;,,: rate \\'i11 cOl11e do\\'n a" \'a,;cu

Iar \'olul11e is increased, I f ('Ill' ca n keep the 

1m!,\! r;)te around 100 to 110, oue may he 

'IHllt cer~<lin t hat the intracranial preSSUIT 

h 1I"t high enongh to d;J lllnch d:nnag-c, 1f 

1t I- IIn;)()ssli.lk to keep the ]lulse up to 100 

1<1110 ill a definite ilnracr;)nial injlll'y, the 

('\C \\'ili ::;ho\\' ~OlllC pr(,~:";llre change ..... and 
;, 1lIlIlh;)r drainage will be a(his:lhl(', There 

"nO ,,:Iv to determinc a definite procedure 

'"I' all patlenls hut eaclt one \\ ill need close 

\\ ,tt,hinf{, and the treatllH'lll detcrmincd 

inull lime to time as iudicated, 

S'l iar 1 ha\'e said nothing ahout thc 
II"c l.f the:" ,ray hecall~e it is of Iii tie aid 

:11 tlw treatml'nt of thesc case,S, ,md II hill' 

'\ ray films should he made as a 111iltter (jf 

'en I'd of all'erious head inj 1Iri('", it is 110t 
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advisable, I am 'ati"fied. until the patient 
IS ctl--operati\,\" and at the L'llll\'l'niencl' IIf 

,dl ClJlll'enled, 

In conclu,ion 1 shall cl1lplnsiz(' the fol .. 

lu\\'ing- facts: 

1'irst: That eal'll ca~e must he carefully 

alld cllntillnou,ly "tudied, 

Second: That ,hock ml1';\ he recognized 

and treated, 

Third: That ~uh-dllral hemorrhage doe~ 

no! show in the eC1'L'hro-spinal iluid unk", 

the arachlloid has heell torll, 

1'onrth: That there arc l\\'O indications 

for operat iOll, 

1'iftll: That the presence oi red hlood 

cells in till' subarachnoid space soon call.ses 

an irritation uf the subaraehnuid tissucs 

and tends to produce adhesions and block

ing of the normal fluid pathways, 

Sixth: That lumbar drainage should be 
repe:,ted regularly ulltil the flllid is free 
fnJlll hlood, 

Sevl'nth: That eclcma is the most con .. 
stant lesion, 

Eighth: That increa~ed intracranial 
pressure early produces !JI'ain atrophy, 

:"inth: And th;)t the fluid pre,sure 
siwuld be kept under dangerolls limits by 
luml1ar drainage anrl by bony fluid control. 
This !:lst can be done b)' limiting the intake, 
and hy judiciolls use of glucose solution by 
vein, and hy magnesimn sulphate solution 
hy IlloUlh or ho\\'el. 

--.~.--
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Foundations 
(Continued from Pai{e 10) 

<;uch an arrang'emellt on a ,;mall 'rale. The 
rapp"rt between the Ea,;t Harlem Ilealth 
("cuter and the Fa,;t I Iarleol Phy,jcian,' 

.\,.;ociation might ,;cn'e as a model to larger 
gronps. 

The principal other rritici;;m which is 
dirr~tecI at the foundations i,; le,;,; tangihle 
IJllt of equal iluportance, .l hal'c already 
'p"ken at length of the dcalkning eHens of 
ouhid(' dictation ali(I standanlization on 
any social grollp, The foundations must 
learn that their function is t<l provide means 
for the a(iI'ancement of t lOughl, not to con
trol thought. They should encourage re
search but not ,;tate what the nature of 
that research ;;h,1I1 be, In the field of pub
lic health they ,;huuld carry out projects 
conceived in conjunction Ivith public 
Ilealth ufficers and the medical profes
sion, They shuulel provide facilities for 
the illlprOl'ed practice of llledicine but they 
Inll,;t no! dictate lI'hat tile conditions of 
medical practice shall be, They should 
reoleolher that organization i;; nut ao end 
in ibelf Inll a tool to ellallie the indil·idual 
to fundion at the llIaXillllllll cfficiencv anJ 
to the fullest developmellt of Ilis ,;atil'e 
llowers. 

Juhn Stuart \[iI1 roncluJed his essay, 
"Oil Liberty," with the following adllloni
t ion to the State: 

"A goyerulllent callnot have too mucJl 
of the kind of actil'ity which doe~ not illl
pede, ht1t aids and stimulate,;, individual 
exertion and development. The mischief 
hegins when, instead of calling forth the 
actil'ity and power~ of indil'iduals aud 
hoJies, it ';lIb,titllte, its own actil'itie,; for 
their'; when, instead uf informing, adl'is
ing-. ilncl, upon oCl~a~ionl denouncing1 it 
makes them work in fetters, or bid,; thel11 
,tand aside amI doe,; their work ilbtead of 
them, The worth of a State, in the long 
rlln, i, the worth oi the indil'iduals COI11

posing it: and a State "'hidl postpones tile 
intere;;h of their lIlental expansion and 
c1el'ation, to a little more of adnlinistratil'e 
skill, or that semblance of it which prac
tice gile" in the details of [lU,ine,;s: a 
State whirh dll'ad,; its men, in order that 
thev mav he morc docile instnlmt:nLs in it 
ha,;ds e;:('n for heneficial purposes will fintl 
that with slIlaii men no great thini{ can 
really he ;[ complishl'd; anc! that the per
fertion of maehinerl' to which it ha,; sacri
ficed everything lI:ill in the end al'ail it 
nothillg, i(Jr lI'ant of the I'ital pOll'er which, 
in order that the machine might lIork more 
,moot hI)', it ha, preferred to banish." 

I can call to mind no Inor(' pertinent ad
monition to organized philanthropy, 

~:Thil:' is an a.bstract of the addl-e~~ delivcrL'11 
hcf()r~ the i\redieal Society of the County of i "e\\~ 
York ..\Ionday, 'cbnlary 23. 1931. Reprinted from 
The :\ew York ~ledie~1 Week, 

Conten1porary Review 
~ 

Survey of Physicians' Incomes 

The one most signi ficant fignl'c pro
duced hy the Surey is the al'erage net in
c-,"ne of physici<llls throughout the Cnited 
States - 5,059, 

Jfedicall'.coJliJ/Jlics" First SlIrl'el' of the 
Physician's Income, made tll'O ye;;rs ago, 
sholl'eo the aenage net incomc for phy,;ic
lans OI'er the United States to he ~5,S06, 
1'11'0 year,; hal'e brought an average silJ'inkc 

a e of 747 in the physician's y('arly income, 

The physician's capital inl'cstment in 
edncational expense, and non-produrtivc 
:ears while heing educated, i,; ~28,OOO, upon 
wilich he owes a yeaI'll' interest of 31 AOO. 
Suhtracted from ~S,03l): that kavc,; an al'er, 
age lrue net income of ~3.659, This is 1I0t 
~nough to ena bIe a physician tu snpport a 
II lllly in moclerMe comfort, not to men
tion saving' for retirement. \Jcdicine p,ly'; 
nn pelblon~, 

,'\ concerted effort to increa,c the medi
cal profe",ion\ general e"rning- pOlI'er 

lould have been nndertaken bdore 11011·, 

'fere are three way' to do it : 

I. Hettel' efficiency in crcdit and col
Itnions can increase the al'erage physician's 
"ro,;s inconle 207<, at little or no extra e"

pen,;e, $1,656 added to a net income of 
~5,059 gil'es a nell net uf :-:6,715, 

2. Phy,icians do 6S,000,DOn lI'()J'th oi 
charity work a year. \Ve will agree that at 
!ca,;t 20% of thi;; amount reprc,ents ablbe 
of charity - \I'hich, rlil'ielcd equally, repre
-enh an annual increase of ,.561 per indivi_ 
dual physician - raising the net to ::'7,276, 

3, Tbe Julius Rosenwald Fund con1
pute" the annual quackery bill of the nation 
as ~355,0()(),OOO. ,""uule that a million-c1ul
lar cooj)crati\'e arl\-erti:;ing caillpaign by or
ganized medicilH', educating the puhlic 
effectively again,;t qllackery, would reduce 
this waste 25%, and turn that much rcvcnue 
into Iegitil11~ltc chal1l1('h, 

, The re"ult allows each practicing physic
Jan a yearly increa,e of 3683, less SIO - hi, 
share of the advertising campaign eo,;ts, 

The resulting net income is ::'7,949 - not 
a potentiality for the futmc', hut a figure 
possihle to attain within three to fil'e ye'lr~· 

Not a high mark to shoot at. but an im
pruITmcnt! 

.'/,·cragcs II/call IiI/Ie nil less I!lc\' Pllilll 
lilt' ~,'av III ;l1Iproz'Clllclll, • 

- :\1edical F,CUIlOl/lics 

Decreasing Number of Delinquent Accounts 

Hne are some I'aluahle tips for doctor,; 
:melth"ir ~ecretarics: 

I. In taking the patient's name, be sure 
hat the surname is correctly spelled and 

Iitt lteel out. 

2. :\lInys ask for the full first nanle as 
II vii a, the middle initial, of the pat ien!. 

3, [{ecord the nccupatiou of the patient, 
'" of the patient's hu,;!land or parent, 1S 

Il'ell '''' the COlKern \I'here employed. 

-I, [<ceOI'd carefully the rc,;idellce ad, 
elre ,and if a bu,inr,;,;- adelress i5 available. 
n·,'IIrd bot;l. 

5, Take e"tremc precaution,; with per
,I Ivhtl gil'e a rooming place, or officc 
lu'l ing ~s their arldress, In all such ca,('s 
'inl! out the permanent horne add ITs,;, 

, (" Take extreme precaution" with ra
(1('11 \I ho hal'c no telepilOnc at their resi

(!cnce addre,;s, l'oS'e,;sioll of a tekphollc is 
a good inelication IIi the patient's ahility nr 
lI'illinglle,;s to pay his or her bills, 

7, eel detailed infurmation on all pel'
",,],; who gil'(' an out-of-tolvn addrc;;s, If 
po.s.sihle, get cash p"ynlent.s in sllch r,lse;;, 

8, Alway,; get the nalllC of a Ileal' reb
til'c, Thi,; illfol'1l1atioll is 1'"luable in "foI
lOll-liP" casc.', 

0, Allvays ,,,k all)' nell' or l1t1knOllll pa
lient wlto referrt'd him to the doctor, and 
record that per;;on's name and addre;;, on 
tlte ledger carrl, 

Olll'iously, it requires lart 011 the part 
of tlte secrctary to get such information 
without an agonizing the patient. 

- BlII/cliJl of Ihe IVul'ue CUIIII/I' 
.1IediCIII Sociell', ' -

LJeiroit, ,1!ichigaJl 
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II, K, Plll/coasl alld Telll/,'" I'a)/, Encephal
ography: Roentgenologic-;lI and Clinical 
Considerations for its Lises, The i\ meri
,'an Journal of Rocntgcnolo~y and Hed
inn, Therapy, 21 :421--143, .\Iay, 1929, 
l~llreph;lIog;raphy as thc IZoentgT,wlo~ist 

Shonld Under,;tand It, Hadiology, 15: 
173-210, Augu,;t, 1')30, 

(;, IV. ,';,vi!l, Head Inj urie, of.\1 oderate 
Degrce, Surgery Gynecology and Obstet
rics. 52: :\0, 2t\ : 570-578, F"l.>ruary, 1931. 

G, W, S,,'i(1 and I'anl Po FlulilO7.u, The 
Rro,ldening Field of Neuro SU;'gcry, 
l\orthll'est .\Iedic-inc, 29: 352-359, /\ugust, 
ILJ30, 

Ii, P, Pendergrass, IntCTj)l'etation of En
cephalog-raphic Observations, A rchi \'es of 
Neurology and l'sychiatry 22 :9-16-984, 
.\lay, 1930, 
Indications and Contraindications oj En, 
ceph;dography and Ventriculog-raph, 
TournaI of American ;vIcdical Associa
tion, 96: ~o. 6, 408-411, February 7, 1931. 

UyrOIl Sioake)' and [)orol"~" Klellke, ;\ 
Study of the Spinal Fluid Pressure in 
the Diagnosis of Diseases of the Spinal 
Cord, Archives of Ncurology and 
Psychiatry 20: July, 1928, 

Charles Peabody, Spastic Paralysis, Physio
therapy Revie\\!, 10 :414, September, Oc
tober, 1930, 

fJollo./d M1l'llrO, Symptomatology and Im
mediate Treatment of Cranial and Intra
cranial lnjury in the NeIdy Born Includ
ing Intracranial Hemorrhage, New Eng
land Journal of ;\'Ierlicine 203 :502-507, 
September, 1930, 

CllIlrlcs Ii, nO<.()/l/an and IF, A, S/l/illz, 
Locali/jng Diagnosi, in Brain Tumor, 
Journal of American .\ledical !\ssocia
lion, 96: :\0,5,318-325, January 31. 1931. 

0, Jasol/ nixvll, Brain i\hscess as the 
Otologist '; Prohlem, Journal of American 

~ledical ;\ssllciation, %: No, 7,481-487, 
Fehrual'y 14, 1931. 

(;ray's ,'{lIolo/ll)' 

r\s,;ociation might scn'e as a model to lar~'r 

gn)l1p~. 

The principal othcr eriti,ism ",hich is 
dirccted at the foundations is less tangihk 
hut oj equal inl)JOrtance, I ha ve ;dread~ 

,spoken at length oj the deadening efieels uf 
ouhide dictation and standarclization un 
any social group. The foundations 11111>t 
learn that [heir function is to prlll'ic1~ l11e,lIl, 
for thc advanccment of thought, not to COI]
trol thought. Tiley should encouragc re
search hut I]ot state what the nature of 
that rcsearch shall b,', In tbe jield of pub
lic health they should carry out projen~ 

conceived in conjunction with llUhlic 
health officers and the medical projc, 
sion, They ,;honld provide facilities for 
thc illl))J"o\'ed practice of medicine hut they 
mnst not dictate I\'hat thc conditions of 
medical practice shal1 IJP, They should 
remcmher that organization is not an end 
in itself but a tool to enablp the individual 
to function at the maximum efficiencv and 
to the fullest developmcnt of his ,;ative 
pOII'ers. 

John Stuart .\Iill concluded his es~ay, 

"On Liberty," \\'ith thcfollowing admoni 
t ion to thc State: 

"A gOI'ernmenl cannot hal'c too much 
of the kind of activity \\'hich does not im
pede, but aids and stimulates, indi\'idual 
cxertion and (lc:velopmcnt. The mischief 
hegins when. instead of calling forth the 
acti\·ily and powcrs of individuals and 
hodics, it sub,titutcs its uII'n activitie,; for 
theirs: lI'hen, instcad of injorming, advis
ing, and, upon occasion, denouncing, it 
makes thcm work in fctters, or bids thcm 
stand aside and docs thcir work iostead of 
them, The worth of a Slate, in the long 
run, is the lI'orlh of the indi\'iduals com
posing' it; and a Statc which postpones the 
interests of their mental expansion and 
elevation, to a little more of administrative 
skill, pr that semblance of it which prac
tice gives, in lhe details of business: a 
Statc which (!lI'ads its mcn, in oreler that 
they may hI:' more docile instruments in it:, 
hands el'en 1'01' benciicial pnr]lo,es II ill find 
that lI'ith small men no great thing can 
really hc accomplished; and that the per· 
fection of machinerv to which it has sacri
ficed e\"Crything 1\';11 in the end ;l\'ail it--......~.._
,J(Jthing, fur I\'ant of the I'ital pOII'er Which, 
in order t hat the machine might II ork morc 
smoothly, it ha,; prefl'rrcd to banish:'Foundations I can call to mind no more pcrtinent ad
monition to organized philanthropy,(Continued from Page 10) 

tThis is all a1):-;.il-acl" of the ~HI(ln2:s:-;, ddh'crC'tlsuch an arrangcment on a :,Illall scale, The 
bl'fon~ th~ .\fc:dical SaciNv of the Count\' of Nt. \' 

rapport between the Ea,t Harlem Health York, .\!ollday, February 2.1. 1931. H.t;:PI-jlllcd flom 
Ccnter and the Ea,t Harlem Physician'; The Xc\\' York ~fedjC'al \Vl:('k. 
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Survey of Physicians' Incomes 

Thc one Inost significant figure pro pcnsc, Sl.oSri added In a net i1ll:IIme of 
duced by thc Surey is the a verage net in ~5,059 g-il'es a new net of SO,715, 
,"'me of physician,; thronghollt the United 2, Physicians dll S365,OOO,OOO 1\'I,rth of

tales - SS,059, charity work a yeoI' \Vc lI'ill agree that at 
lfl'di[ol Ecol/olilics" First Survcy of the Icast 20% of this amount represents ahll'e 

I'hy<;iciall" Income, madc tll'O years agll, oj charity - "'hirh, divided cqnally, repre
hm\ed the aevrage net incomc for phy"ic· sent, an annnal incrca"C' of S501 pcr indivi_ 

ian-s OI"Cr the United States to be 85,806. dual physician - raising- the net to '9,27(1. 
TIIO years ha\'e brought an average shrink 3, The Julius !{OS(l1\1 aid Fund COIl1
,g" of ~747 in the physician's yearly income, pnte; the annnalquackel'y hill of thc nation 

as ~3SS,OOO,OOO, ,\,sume that a million-dolTht' physician's capital i'lI'cstment jn 
e<!l...atiooal expensc, and non-productil'e lar coopcratil'c adl'crti'ing calnpaign hy 01'

~ ear, while being cducated, is S28,000, upon ganizcd mcdicine, cducating thc public 
\\ hich he owes a ycarly interest 0 f 81,400, effecti\'ely against quackery, \\'ould rednce 
Subtracted from $5,059, that leaves an avcro this waste 25%, and turn that much rel'cnne 
aJ;c Irlle net incomc of S3,659, This is not into legitimate channcls, 
(nough to cna ble a physician to support a The result allml's each practicin~ physic
f"milv in modcrate rOlnfort. not to men ian a yearly incrcasc of S083, less ~10 - hiS 
!lnn saving for retircmcnt. ~lcdicine pay,; ,hare of the adl'crtising campaign costs, 
Itu pensiong. The rcsulting net ineomc i.; 5:7,9-19 - not 

.\ conccrtcd eHort to increasc thc medi a potentiality for the jllturc, hut a fi~llI'e 
1',,1 profcs"ion's general carning pOller po,sihlc to attain within thrce til fi\'[· ynrs, 
,hnuld h<II'e becn undertaken hefore nOI\'. :\ot a high mark to "hoot at, hut an im· 
Ilerc arc three I\'a)'s to do it : pro\'enlcnt ' 

1. Detter effiricncv in crcdit and col /h'crllJ;cs II/ea" IiI/II' /(.lIlrss 11,,'.1' /,oi,,1 
k"tion, can increase tl;e a I'el'ag-c~ physician"s tile ,,'aI' 10 ilil/,r",'clllcI1I, 
gr"ss incomc 20 o/r; , at little or no extra cx- , - J/cdical l~c'III"lIlics 

----0

Decreasing Number of Delinquent Accounts 

I kre arc somc \'aluahlc tilb for doc[o,'s dencc addrcss. I'ossessi"n oj a lell'phoJle is 
"nd their secretaries : a good indication of the paticnt"'; ahility or 

lIillingncss to pay his or her hills,
I, In taking the patieot's namc, he sure 

7, Get detailed information on all pcrthat the surnamc is correctly spelled and 
printed Ol1t. ,ons lI'ho gil'c an out-of-town addre,~, If 

possihlc, get cash payments ill such ("ase:;,
Z, ;\Iways ask for thc fnll first name as 

8, .'\Iway,'; gel the name of a ncar reb,\\dl as thc ;"iddle initi;lb of thc patient. 
ti\'c, Thi, information is \'alnahlc in "f,,1 

3. Herorcl the occupation of thc patient, IO\\-lIp" cascs. 
nr oj the patient's hushand or parent, as 

0, '\!lnl's ask allY ncw or unknlllln pa,1\ ell as the concertI lI'here employed. 
licnt who referred h'im 10 the dnctor. and 

-I. Record carcfulll' the residence ad· record that pcrson's name and addre" <m 
<llt"S, and if a husiness' address is al'ailahle, thc ledger careL 
rL'Curel hot h, 

01" iously, it require, tact nil the part
5, Take cxtrcmc prccautions with per of the secrc'iarv to get such information 

"'lS who g-i\'C a rooming" place, or office \1 ith'Jllt antagonizing the paticllt.huilding JS their addrcss, In all such cases 
find out the permanent home addre,'i, - Blllielill 0/ IIze IV"Ylic COlllII.l' 

ti, Take extreme precautions with pa .IT I'dicl/l ,')'ocicl.\', 
titnts \\ ho hal'C JlO telephone at their resi- lJclroil, .1Jicliigull 
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State Me ting The Cleveland Heal h Educati n Foundation 
~ 

\V I omc To Ohi Me ICS 
~--

The .'\,ademy of ',[edicine of Toledn and Lucas Couuty II"clconlcs its fello\\' Ohinans 
to Toledn for the Eighty-Fifth Annual :\lceting of the Ohio tatc :\lcdiC11 Association. 
It is indecd a ~ij:rnal honor for us tn ag;lin play the rok of hosllo such an augu,t hody of 
mcdical confreres. !\nd with this thnul'[ln II"C throw \I·ide th (loors of our city to exten(] 
thc right hand of iellnll"ship and cordial Ilospitalit)'. And our.; i, an opcn hOlhe for the 
lI"('ek of \Ia.l" 10th. :\0 fOnlnl cercmony, no presentation of th- ity Key. Just \I'alk right 
in and "he at home," Our sen'ices are eh('erful:y yours to COIl1I,land, :\Iav vour ,-IlOrt stal' 
lI"ith us he profitahle al'd enjoyable. \Vhen yZn;r I'isit is ended and you-lcalT our cit;, 
"uks, may you carry hOllle pleasant mcmories of old friendships strcngthcned and ue\l' 
OIlC;; made. :\nd Illav \I'e as a IJ()dv feel that our serious delil,eration and scientific study 
shall hal'(' heen our 'annual collectil'e contrihution to the adnncelllent oi scientific, pro-. 
gressil'c medic-inl' in this, our 8uckel'(' State. 

. -----0--

Elcvcnth Annual Golf Tournament 
In Tokdo lI"e feel that the hest i" nOlle tno good for our feilOlI' Ohio phY'icians, So, 

through the efiorts of lJr. II. L. \\'enner and his Golf \ommittee, arrangements arl' all 
set l\l ,tag,> thl' annual I ll31 golf tourtl<llllcnl on Ilonday, .,Iay 11lh, at 111l'Crnl'ss Countn' 
Club, the championship coursc \I'here Saraz('n, Farrell, Bobby Jone,; and other international 
golf celchriti('s \I ill hattle for lH!nor.' in the National Opl'n Championship in July. Bring 
your gol f cluhs along and try your ski 11 on some of t be tongh hoks tha t te;;t the Illettle 
of these champions. You'll he sure to mcet old fricnds out on the fainl'ay and at the cluh 
honse. Tn the l'l'ening the hanqul't tahle \I·ill hc a gastrollomical delight ,md the program 
includes s[lecial cntertainment in ~ddition to thl' distrihutioll of prizes. Coml' out to 
Inl'('rness for a jolly good time. !\nd rc:memhet·, lJr. \Venncr and his Toledo gang arc 
out for anot her Ch;\ll1pionsh ip t his yea r. 

-----0

Clinic Program 
The (linie Comlllitte' (of tl,c Toledo ,",cadem)' nf :'Ilcdicilll' has arrangu! a ;;plclldid 

cl illical program for :\ IOndl:, :\ Iay lit h. i\Oil-golfers alllong th(' e;1 r1y a rri I'als can spelld 
a nlost profitable day, The I'arious Toledo hospitals hal'(~ prepared interesting programs 
for the morning hour,s. The afternoon program will be gil'cn at the Toledo .'\cademO' of 
:\Iedieine Auditorill!ll, :\lonrllc at 15th Street. and all the hospitals lI'ill jninlly participale 
in the pre,entatioll. Thc program schl'duk lI'ill hc al'ailahle at Registration Hl'adquarter;;, 
Hotel Secor, and at the ho,pitals. I f interested, don't miss this excellent clinic program 
- conle to Tuledo on :'Ilomby. 

--0

Annual Banquet and ance 
The ,nchl el'"nt deluxe! The annual hanquet and dance, sponsored hy thl' Toledo 

:\eademv of .\Iedicinl', \lill he gil'ell on Tuesday, \la1' 12th, at 6 :30 1'. :\1., ill conjunl'tioll 
with th " ccond (,clleral Session of the COI1\'cntion, at which the addresscs of the Pre.,;, 
dent, lJr. C. \\T. \V;u:moller of Toledo, and Pt'csiednt-Ekct Dr. D. C. Houser of LTrb;ma. 
\I'ill he gil'en. Dr, E. ]. :\lcCorillick and his local Entertainment COlllmittce, augll1ented 
hy a spcc;al c('I11ll1ittel' of ladies, hcaded hy :\1 r.'. Chas. l'isllc,[". hal'e left nothing undullc 
to lllakc this a most succl'ssful party. The SCl'ne \lill he laid in the COll1modore Pcrr~ 
Hotel Ball R00111. frl'd S"'V1110ur and hi,' full orchestra, oue o( the outstandin¥ nlll,;ica! 
or~unizatious in the country, ha,' hcen eng-ag('d to iurnish delightful chamher t111l"ic dur 
ing th(' dinner hour and hi, irresi,;tihk 111elody uf rhyth111 for dancing. The Toledo doct'lrs 
and their lI·il'l's "'iii he (lut in full force to help entertajll. Bring the ladies and elljov thi. 
delightful, illforl1lal social ('\·l'ning. The ho(('1 chef has pro111ised a dinller 111enu to p ca,e 
the 1110st discrimillatiug taste: lIe'll guarantee that the last lingering notc' of the IIlU.IC 
IIY Fred SeYllluur and hi, gang lI·ill onl)' find you hankering for more. Be ,ure to ~(I 
your tichts. $2.50 per platl', hetore 2 :00 o'clock Tuesday afternoon at Registration Ileac! 
quaners. I)on'tmiss this party - join the happy throng at play, 

- The Toledo "jcadcJlly oi :\fedicil/l', Bllller" 

. . The ":c;ldel;'Y of :\Iedi.cille 'If ClevclalH! has Illad" a gift to the C()I1l111Ullity IJI' cstab
~' hlllg ,1 He,dlh 1':ducallCJll l'ollnc1allll!l ""th ::5IO,OUO of ;\cauelllY fund,; a" a IllICkl;';. Thi' 
"I.IOIUH \I ill I,e lllnc-ased I,y a fjUll·t Glllipaign amollgst 111cdical nll'1l lal'llll'1l .tnd 
lit. JllltiOIlS. ~., ~ ," 

,'~h~ elltire cOlltrol lI'ill he I·t'sted in the ))oard of Directors of the AcadelllY and 
t IlC tl'nt.ltIIT purposes 1I"i11 hl': . 

1. To 'lpply scieut.ipr re,e,lrl'11 to prl''il'nt IJealth I'rlncation IlI('tlwcl;; alld material 
to t(',;t their IUJrth and cI tectll·Clll'SS. 

, 2. To provide public health lecturc." carry 011 publicity in the interest of health 
t,hroluglt paid spal'l' III pubhcatlOlls, thrlJugh,radio IJroadGlstilw tltr\lllob "TOUp or illdil.i. 
(11:t IllSlrttC{lOIl, and thruugh other 111eans as cOllditiul1:' Il1a\' ~~"lITaIH~ .""'l 

. .. 3 .. To acquaint the puhlic Il'itll all the ;[("'alltage" tlte ~'(lll111lunity offeL' ill the Il'al' 
III Ltllllg tor the SIL'k and tile pr'eYentlOIl ot di~e~l."e, . 

. 4. To sel'k to increas(' ohsenance of tile lall's, urdinanccs and statute, '1 ficctinO'
pllhllc health. . , " 

5. To urge the adoption ,11ld enforl'clllcnt of Iegi,lation ill ti,e interl'sh of health. 
6. To al"'ise the pul'lie against cxpluit<ltion. 

,I . The ,\cadelny beliel'c'sthat leadership iu the field of prevenlil'e llledicinl' and health 
(, ucat!on IS the duty aud prll'dege oj thc llledical proic:s';ion and proposes to aSSllllll' it. 
. ". fhe estahlhhllll'nt of the Health EcJncation Foundation is an act of trelllenduous 

.'.'1I111.'"'1I1ce. 1t estahil,he~. the Acadcmy as a strong conllllunill' force. The Foundation 
1 . ,0 tar a.; "'e knOll', the tlrst attempt to pial' Health Educatio;, \In an endoWlllent hasis. 

- HI/llelin vi Ihe /lcadcJJlj' (Ji .\/l'dicil/l' ai Clc'i'r1and 

--0-

Figure This Out! 

. "When \I'ill the common seuse of Uhio 
rI • tll th might, throll' tile antis and the 
(lIltt.'t~ illto discard - alld vaccinate?" 
'~ I.,. Ill' ~)ll1o !!c'alliz Vl'eJo', official pui>
L,~I"ln 01 thl' State Department of Health, 
,t. I ('onclllsion to an arti"'e gil'ing the ,ta
" til', on smallpox in Ohio (or the pa"t 
Iii ~l'ar,. The statistic, cited hy the f/l'alliz 

ti\'$ art:' as follo\Ys: 

, l·lrs !\o. Cases Yea rs \:0. Cases 
l'UI .... .. ·720() 1925.. ..4018 
11,21 .... 7286 ILJ2G 2133 
1(I,?? 

1<'2, 
1'24 

.. 2422 
2415 

.. 5597 

1927 
1928............. 
1929 
1930 

1558 
1236 
3223 
5116 

April Me tlng 
(Colltinued from Page 4) 

additional factor "uch a' ohstruction in the 
IJllllnonar1' circlllat ion superl'elle.; llroduc~ 
ing a tran~i('J1t or tennilla! cvanosis Per
sistent cyano"is, a cOlltinued IClII telllpera, 
turl', a high red cell count (clh""e 5,5UO,OCO) 
and a dilation of tile heart all pOIIlI. to a 
gran' disturhallce of the circulation and 
I'apidly lead to a fat,J! terlllination. 

The trl'<ltmenl of these cases r ...st, mo;;tl\' 
lI·ith prophylaxis. The\' ,hlndd be dres"e;1 
warllll\', sheltered fron; inclement \lTather, 
restrainl'd from "po,;ure to contagious di" 
ea'es and prel'c:nted frolll (lITr exertion. 
:\Iedic"tiol~ is indicated ollly \I·ith positi\"(: 
el'ldence ot all illlpcnding hreak in compen
sation. \\'I'cll this is present a dail v ralion 
of digitalis should he pr(',crihed. " 
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State Meeting 
~--

\\1e1come To Ohio Medics 
The Academyof .\Iedicine of Toledo and Lucas C0tlllty \\'e!comes its fe110\\ Ohin,ll1' 

to Tnlcdo for the Ei,~'hty- [7ifth ,\nllual .\1 cding of the Ohio Statc .\Iedinl Associati lIl, 
1't is indeed a sig'nal honDr for us to again play the role of host to such an august boely "f 
medical confreres, i\nd lI'ith this Ihou,l2:ht \\'e thrO\" \\'ide the door.s of our city to ext\'lIoi 
thf' right hand of fello\\'ship and corelial hospitality, And ours is an opcn hou,sc for tht, 
\\'eek of ?llay 10th, No fOl'llI'lI CC1'emony, no presentation Df tile City Key, Just '''alk right 
in and "he at home," Our senice,s arc chcerfully yours to command, .\lav your short sla" 
\\'ith u,s he profitahle al1(l enioyahle. \Vhen y;Jllr "isit is ended and you'!ea"e onr uti 
gate.s, may yon carry home 1;le;lS1.nt memories ,A old frie!Hl.ships stre;lgthened and nt"i· 
ones made. /\nd may \\'c as a body feel that Ollr ..;erions deliheration and scientific stnd~ 

shall ha"e been onr annn;t! collecti"e C0ntrilJlHion to the a(I\'ancemelll of scientific, pro
gressi"e medicine in this, onr Bnckeve State. 

- ----<Y-

Eleventh Annual Golf Tournament 
In Toledo \\'e feel that the hest is none too good for our fello\\' Ohio physiCians. C; '. 

throngh the dforts of Dr. H. L. \Vennrr and his Coif COllll11ittec, arrangements arc ;'.11 
sct to sta[;'(' the annllal 11)31 golf tournallient Oil '\-[ooday, .\-Iay 11th, at Itl\'ernes, Country 
CIlIh, the championship COllrse \\'here Sarazen, Farrcll, Robby Jones and other international 
golf celebrities \\ill hattie for l1<1nor.' in the l\ational Open Cbampionship in July, Brin!:, 
yonr golf cllth,; along- alld try YOllr skill on ,;ome of the tnllgh holes that test the metlh 
of the,;e champions. YOll'l1 be ';lIre to meet old friell(\'; out on tht' fainyav and at the clnl 
hon,;e. In the e"cning; the hanqnet table \\·ill be a gastronomical delight ;tllr! the program 
includes special entertainmcnt ill addition to the distrihntion of prizes. Comc out t, 
I tl\'erncss for a joll\' good time. !\nd rcmemher, nr. \Venner aud his Toledo gang ar 
Ollt fur another Ch;1Il1piunship this year. 

----<Y~-

Clinic Progranl 
The Clinic Committee of the Toledo Academy of .\Iedicine It'h arranged a splendid 

clinical program f(l1' .\Innday, .\Iay 11th, :\on-golfers anlOng the early arri"a]" can spelHI 
a most profital1Je day, The "ariolls Toledo hospitals ha\'c preparcd intcresting programs 
inr the morning hours. The afternoon program 'Yill he gi"en at the Toledo !\cadeillY of 
.\[cdicine i\lIditorium, .\Ionroe at 15th Street. and all the hospital,; will jointly participall' 
in the presentation. Tile pro,graln schedule \\i11 he ;l\'ailahle at Registration Headquarters, 
I [otel Secor, and at the hn,pita],;, If intcrcstell, don'! mi", this excellent c1iuic pro,granl 
- conIc to Toledo on .\Ionday. .. 

----<Y-

Annual Banquet and Dance 
The social e\'cnt deltlXe! The annual hanqllet and dauce, spon<;ored hy the Toled" 

.\caclemy of .\Iedicine, \\'ill he gi"en on Tuesday, .\-I;l)' 12th, at 6 :30 1'. .\f" in conjllnction 
\\·ith the Second Ccneral Ses,;ion of the CO!l\'ention, at \\'hich the addresses of the Pre"j 
denl. Dr. C. W. Wag-goner ,of Toledo, and Prcsiednt-Elcct ])r D. C. Honser of L:rhana 
\\'ill be gi,·en. Dr, E. .1 . .\leC"rmick and hi.; local Entertainment Commillee. aug-mentc,! 
hya special committee of ladies. hc;lde,] hy .\1 rs. Chas. Fisher, ha"e left nllthing undonc 
to make this a most successful party. The scene \\'ill he laid in tlw CIl111nwdore Per 
Ilotel nail Honm, "red Seymollr and hi,; full orche<tra, one of the outstanding musical 
organizations in the country, has hccn cngaged to furnish delightful chamher mllsic dll 
ing the dinl1er hour and hi, irre~istihle melody of rhythm for dancing. The Toledo dodor 
and their lI'i,'c, \\'ill he ont in full forcc to help cntertain, Bring thc ladies and enjoy thi 
delightfnl, informal social e,·ening. The hotel chef h~s pr()lni~ed a dinner menu to pll-a>e 
the most discriminating taste: \\'c'll guarantee that the last lingering note" of the mn,i( 
hv Fred Seymour and hi,,; p:ang \\·ill only find you hankerin~ for n](lre. Be .;ure to g.'1 
your tickets, S2.50 per plate, hefore 2 :00 o'clock Tucsday aftenlnon at Registration Head 
quarter.,;. Don't mis, this party - join the happy throng at play. 

- The Toledo /Jcadrlllj' oi :1Jedicillr, Bulle/jll 

~, 
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The Cleveland Health Education Foundation 
~,-

The ,\cadtmy of .\'Iedicine of CIe'Tland h,ts made a gift 10lhe ':ullllllilnity by est:tb. 
li-hiIJi-\' a Health I-:tlucation Fuundatiun with ~IO,()OO ,If ,\,adcmy [lind ..; ," a n,w]ell';. Thi.s 
'Illfln;,t "til hc iJlcreased hy a quid c,uupaign alJIOJlgSl medical mCIl, laymen, alld 
~Il:-,[ it lltiollS. 

The (~utire control ,viiI he vesled in the J10ard of Directur.; of the Academy and 
the tt'lltati"e pnrposes will h,': 

I. To apply .scientific research to p!'l'>l'nt Ilealth Educatiun metlHld.s ,Inel material 
t" Ir,t their \\urth and dfeetiYenb.'. 

2. To prO\'ide public health lectnres, c,lI'ry on puhlicity in the interest of health 
tim ugh paid .space in pul,licatiu1ls. ihro1lgil radio broaclr:asting-, thruugh grunl' or ind;"i 
dl1.11 IIIQrncliol1, and thruugh other 1l1CallS a:' cOllditiOJl~ Ill".\' \Y~lrrallt. 

3. To acquaint the public \\·ith all the a,l\';lntag-es the c01lnJ1Imity OfflTS in the \\';1)' 
"j caring fnr thc ,irk and the pre"elJtion of cli,;e;l.;e. 

4. To sed, to inC1'ease observance of the la\\" ordinance..; and statntes :1 ffecting
pnhlic hl'alth. 

5. To urge the adoption and enforccmcnt of legi,;lation in the intere,h of health. 
6, To acl\'i,e the Intl,lic against exploitation, 

The ;\cadcm)' belie"es that leadership in the field of Ilre"cnti"e llledi"ille and health 
"litll'ation is the dnty and pri"ilege of the medical proil'~,;ion and proposes to aSSnl1ll' it, 

The establishment of the Health· Edneation Foundation is au ael of trClllendl!OUS 
-il!1'Jificance. 11 btahli,;hes the Academy as a st rllng conlmunity force. Thc Fonndation 
i 'II far as \\'e kno\\', the first attempt to place Health Education on an endowment ba,i" 

- Hulle/il! (If /1iL' f.lcudcllly of :lfrdi,.illl' 0,- CIL'7'rl,ltlrl 

~'---

Pittsburgh Pediatric Society 
Dr. Julius II. I-less, Profe,sor of Pediatrics of the CniYehity of Illinois ilfeelic,J1 

SdIOO!, \\ill ~'i\'l' an address on .. Prematnre Infants as a Present Day !'mhlelil" in the 
,1lIi1it'Jrium of the Pitl,;lmrglr ,\cadcmy of \Il'dicinc, 322 North Cr"ig ,Stred, on :'!onelay, 
'1./)' II, 1CJ3l, at 8:15 P. ,\1. Dr, lless cOliles on invitation of tire Pittshurgh Peeliatri,
.'i',,'il'I,;-. ,\n inforlwtl dinner \-vill he g'iven at the Cni,·cr-.;ity C1nh the s;lnte (·ycning at 
1,:,11), The pricc of the dinner is S2.50 .per plate, ;md resenatiuns nl:,y Ill' made with the 
"'(Trtary, Dr, l' O. Elterich, Highland nnilding, not later than .\lay l). ,\ cmdial ;m.ila 
li"n i,; c:ocIended to tire medical profes.siun. 

Figure This Out! April Meeting 
(Contlll\led from .Page 4) 

"\\'hen \\'ill the common sellSe of Ohio addtlional factor su,h as ohslrUd;'ln in the 
"I. r in it, mig-ht, throll' the anti, and the pnlmonary circulation .,u(1el'\·cne< prodll"

,lti.,1-. into d i,;card - and "accin<Jte?" ing a transicnt or terminal cyano"is Pcr
,,·,b the Ohio Heal/h ,VC·"IS, official puh sistcnl cyanosis, a continl\ed loll' tempera· 
I",llion of tbe State Dcpartment o[ Health, t lire, a high red cdlcollnt (1 ho\'C 5,SUO,OnO) 

'L conclusion to an article gi"ing the sta ;n1l1 a dilation of the heart all pOIn' to a 
i-tit·, on sI11allpox in Ohi" for the !,a.st gr;l"C disturhance oj the circulation and 

ItI nal"S. [he statistic,; cited h" tilt' Heal/h rapidly lead to a fatal term;nation.
\ ,'-",s arc as follo\\'s:  The treatment of these.:')'es rcsh Illostlv 

\\'ith prophylaxis. They ~1H>uld he r1res~e(1 

I "<Irs 1\0. Ca ses Years :\0. Cases \\'armly, sheltered from inclement \\'eather
1')20 7200 1925 . ... 4018 restrai;ll'd from exposure to contagious dIS 
1921 7286 192(; .. 2133 e,1:'c:,; and pre"enterl from 0"1'1' exerti .... n. 
1922 2422 1927 .. -_. lS5R ~\kdication is indicated only \\·ith ]JCl,iti,'c 

1928 .1236 e\'idence of an impending hreak in C0111p<'n'tB. . 2415 1929 . ..3223 s;,tion. \Vhen thi ..; i" present a (J;:il" ration
1'124 5597 1930 .. 511(, of di~it:"j.; shonld Iw pre.;crihe'!. 
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H ve Yo Let Another Month Go By Without 
5endi g Us Your Bad Accounts? 

If so y tl have favored none but the ?ebt~rs who owe you. 
Years ago Elbert Hubbard wrote tI1lS pomted paragrap.h: 
"People who do not pay their debts are .not n.ecessanly 
ct"iminal in their tendencies. They make kmd fnends and 
ometimes good neighbors; but they are certainly danger

ous people to transact business with.", '. ' 
The way to get this class of people s money IS to turn m 

their accounts promptly for collection, if they do not re
sp nd to statements. 
The collection of money is not luck. It comes through ex
perience and in knowing how and when to present the I' 

account for payment. 

b
CO-OPERATIVE ADJUSTING CO. 

205 Dollar Bank Building 
Earl B. Huffman, Ma!1ager Telephone 4-4571 

M. . Bachman, M. D. ((BABY SCALES" 
314 North Phelps Street� 

oungstO ,Ohio� FOR 
RENTSpecializes In 

X-Ray Consl!ltation Service 

Diagnosis and Therapy 

Superficial Malignancies 
Laeri (The Apothecary' leerro Coagulation 

Portable X-Ray Home Savings and Loan Bldg. 

Second Floor 
PromjJt lind Full Reports 

Phone 73116 
Phone 3-7739 Always at Your Elbow. 

!------------ .__.,-----------
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Report of the Legislative Committee 
HOllse Bill 5:'\5 ,lnd Senate Dill 2')2 to creale a separate licclhing- hoard for chirtJ

pr;]ctors and extend the pril'ikg-es of chiropractors II',IS indefinitely postponed by the 
mcrical Clllllniittec of hoth hOllse', 

Sellate Rill 58, a Christian Science' proposal to exempt the "practice of religious 
lends" frOlll the lall'S g<J\'Crtling the practice of medicine, was killed hy the S('llale Health 
Comnllltee, 

Hou,e Bill 4 and Senate Bill 207, the osteopathic bill, was,;o amended by the Hou,;e 
Healtll Connnittee that the Osteopaths thenlseh'es withdrCII"their Sl1pport and it did not 
,'0111(' to vute, 

The kg-i'Litil'l' committee \I'i,lll's to e"press its :lppreciatiun in behalf of th" :\Ia
honing Conn!y \I('dical Socil'ly, to Representatil'es George Lell is, Frank Agne\l', Ceorge 
Roherts, \1 rs, Della SLiglc, ami Senator ;";i1s Johnson for their \I'ise and conserl'alil'e atti, 
tude in rcfnsing to pass this I'iciou,,, legislation, 

\1. E, f f.'\ YES,.\I n" Chairll/al/ 

Report of the Publicity Committee 
Several things are plallned along the lines of puhlicity, These ideas arc sl1bmitted 

for ;)ppnll'al : (I) It i,,, the feeliug- of the cOlnnlitlel' that a bulletin hoard of our own shollld 
IJl' placed in each hospit;1I stafi mom. (2) The Vindicator \I'i11 cooperate with us and 
puhlish a \I'cekl)' column of material relating to health sl1hmitted hy us, This material may 
!Ie obtained in the foml of article." for radio release or in the form of short neil's articles 
ahstracted froln lIygeia, Thi,; \I'ill I>c furnishcd I;y the Americ:lIl \eTedical Association 
without cost to lh, The committee teels that this is ;\ worth while effort aud should be 
put illto practice by early fall. (3) No dciinile action has beell taken reLitil'C to news
paper a<h ertising conceming the Society, The American \.Jedic:tl Association iu it,; 
Joul'll;]1 I'ery earJIe"t.!l- cOlldcmlls such effort and the committee ha,,, t.akclI no action \11 

tllis regarcl,' , Respectfnlly suhmitted, 

E., C. BAKER, \1. n. 

GIERING~S 

GAND-DADDY was a gay 

Bronx Tomato old blade - no ordinary, 
commonplace clothes for him. 

Juice \V'hen he dressed up to go places 
he wore a coat and breeches 
made of the best cloth he could 

Very rich ill Vitamin "C" 

Bronx Orange Dry buy, and cut and tailored by the 
Ilroll.· Limel<'izz best craftsman in town. 
AJade from the Fresh Fruit Yes, sirree! Grand-daddy was 

pretty "snOOty" about his apGierin~'s "f.NU" nlll\~D 
Gin~ernle parel, and would no doubt h;]ve 
(Old Style) been quite enthusiastic about 

TO,U 'OLLINS••111. the fine quality and splendid fit 
tha t characterize any clothesGipring's l\~'EII'(;.'\~ OilY 
made in this shop. "i..~ernle 

The J. F. Giering Fred Blewitt'Bottling Co. 
CUSTONI TAILOREstablished 1876� 

568 HILKER STREET� 108 W. Wood St.Phone 62212 : Youngstown, O . 
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IHave You Let Another Month Go By Without I 
Sending Us Your Bad Accounts? 

If so you have favored none but the debtors who owe you. 
Years ago Elbert Hubbard wrote this pointed paragraph: 
"People who do not pay their debts are not necessarily 
criminal in their tendencies. They make kind friends and 
sometimes good neighbors; but they are certainly danger
ous people to transact business with." 

The way to get this class of people's money is to turn in 
their accounts promptly for collection, if they do not re
spond to statements. 
The collection of money is not luck. It comes through ex
perience aod in knowing how and when to present the 
account for payment. 

CO-OPERATIVE ADJUSTING CO. 
205 Dollar Bank Building� 

Earl B. Huffman, Manager Telephone 4-4571� 

M. H. Bachman, M. D. «BABY SCALES" 
314 North Phelps Street I� 

Youngstown, Ohio� FOR 
RENTSpecializes III 

X-Ray Consultation Service 
~ 

Diagnosis and Therapy 

Superficial Malignancies 
Laeri (The Apothecary' Electro Coagulation 

Portable X-Ray Home Savings and Loan Bldg. 

Secolld Floor 
Prompt alld Full Reports 

Phone 73116 
Phone 3-7739 Always at Your Elbow. 

, 
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Report of the Legislative Committee 

House Dill 585 and Senate Bill 292 to create a separate licensing hoard for chiro
l'r.lctors and extend the privikges of chiropractor,s was indefinitely postponed by the 
Ilw,-ical c01l1nlittee of both IHJll..;es, 

Senate Dill 58, ;1 Chriqian SciellL'c propos:tl to exclllpt the: "practice of religion.; 
1I'l1et," frU1l1 rhe lall's go\'vrning: the practicc of 1l1edicine, \\'as killed hy the Senate Ilcalth 

"'lIl1nittcc, 
House Hill 4 and Senate 8ill 207, thc osteorathic bill, \\'as sO a1l1ended by the Hous" 

Ilealth CUllllllittee that the Ostcopaths tl1elllsel\'es wirhdre\\' their support and it did Illll 
C.'1He LO ,·ule. 

The kg-i·dative c01l11llittee \\'ishes to ex pres, its appreciation in behalf of the :\1 a ' 
hOllillg Counl)' ,\ledical Society, to J{epre<entatin:s George Le\\'i<, Frank .\gncII', George 
I{ol,ert", :\1 rs, Della Slagle, and Senator )iils Johnson for their \\'ise and COlhen'ati\,c alii 
tllflc in reflhing' to pass this \'icious legislation, 

:\1. E, IL\ YES, :\J. D .. CllIlil'lI/illl 
-(~ 

Report of the Publicity Committee 
Se\Tral thing, are planned along the lines of publicity, The,;e ideils are submitted 

for appro\'al; (I) It is the feeling of the committee that a bulletin board of our (J\\ n shuuld 
IJl' placed in each hospilal ,taff room, (2) The Vindicator will COOperale with u" and 
IlLhli,h 1 \\ eckly column of malL:rial relating to health submillcd by us, Thi, material Inay 
he obtained in the form of articles fnr radio release or in the fonn of short ne\\', articles 
;d"tractt'd frolll rIygcia. This \\'ill he furnished Iiy the American ;\ledical /\s,o"ialion 
\\'Ilhout cost to I", Thl' comlllirtlT feels that this is a lIorth while effort ,111<1 should b 
Jlnt inlO pranicl' hy carly fall. (3) No definile ,",tion has been taken relative to news 
paper a<l\'ertising l'oncerning thc Soeiety, The American :\il'dical ;\ssociation in its 
1"lIrnal \'erV earne,l1v condemn, sllch effort and the committee has taken no action in 
tliis rq:~anl,- ., ]{e,pcctfully submitted, 

E, C. IL\KJ.o..R :\1. D, 

GIEnING~S 

GAND-DADDY was a gay 
old blade - no ordinary,Bronx TODlato 

commonplace clothes for him. 
Juice When he dressed up to go places 

he wore a coat and breechesVery rich ill Vitamin "C" 
made of the best doth he could 

Bronx Orange Dry buy, and cut and tailored by the 
Bronx Lime Fizz best craftsman in town, 
Made from the hesh Fruit Yes, sirree! Grand-d:tddy was 

pretty "snooty" abou t his apGierillU'H "GNU" DII,'ND 
-Glnr.!(-rilIe parel, and would no douht have 

(Old Styl~) been quite enthusiastic about 
the fine quality and splendid fit 

TO~. COI.LINS••1D. 
that characterize any clothes

Gi(~rillr.!·S A~IEIUC"\..N DRV made in this shop, ' - Gtngerale 

The J. F. Giering Fr BlewittBottling Co. 
CUSTOM T AlLOREstablished 1876� 

568 HILKER STREET� 108 W. Wood ~t.Phone 62212 : Youngstown, 0, 
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THE ERCE SANITARUIM� 
ME CER, r YLVANIA 

For Nerv us and Mild Mental Disorders. Lo

cated at Mercer, Pennsylvania, thirty miles from 

Young own. Farm of one hundred acre with 

r gi tered, tuberculin - tested herd. e-educa

tionaI measures emphasized, especially arts and 

craft and utdoor pursuits. Modern laboratory 

facilitie . 

Address: 

w. W. RICHARDSON, M. D., Medical Director 
Formerly Chief Physiciafl, State HosjJital for/mafic, NorristowlI, PCII11sylvania 

INDEPENDENT� 
TOWEL SUPPLY� 

C PANY� 
ee Us For 

Towe! Service 
Corner ayen and North Avenue 

Phone 3-0 334 Youngstown. Ohio KNOX HATS 
for MEN 

worn by wellFa est Lawn dressed men the 
orial Park world over. 

Now only $7.00"Where tbe 
memory of beautiful lilIes 

will be kept beautiful THE SCOTT CO. 
always ." 19 N. Phelps St. 

THE use of ~ow's m~k,.water and carbohydrate mixtures represents the one 
. system of mfant feedmg that has consistently, for three decades, received 

Universal pediatric recognition. 

o~arbohYdrate employed in this system of infant feeding enjoys so rich and en
dunngabackground ofauthoritative clinical experience as Mead's Dextri-Maltose. 
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THE MERCER SANITA VIM 
MERCER, PENNSYLVANIA 

For Nervous and Mild Mental Disorders. Lo�

cated at Mercer, Pennsylvania, thirty miles from� 

Youngstowl1. Farm of one hundred acres with� 

registered, tuberculin - tested herd. Re-educa�

tional measures emphasized, especially aHs and� 

crafts and outdoor pursuits. Modern laboratory� 

facilities.� 

Address: 

W. W. RICHARDSON, M. D., Medical Director 
Formerly Chief Physician, State Hospital for II/sane, Norristown, PCllIlsylval'litl 

I-iNDEPENDENT 
TOWEL SUPPLY 

COMPANY 
See Us For 

Towe! Service 
Corner Rayen and North Avenue� 

Phone 3-03 34 Youngstown, Ohio� KNOX HATS 
for MEN� 

worn by weU�Forest Lawn dressed men the 
Memorial Park world over. 

Now only $7.00 THE use of cow's milk, water and carbohydrate mixtures represents the one"\\7here the 
system of infant feeding that has consistently, for three decades, receivedlIIelllO"y of beautiful lives� 

will be kept beautiful THE SCOTT CO. universal pediatric recognition.� 

always."� 19 N. Phelps St.� NocarbohYdrateemployed in this system of infant feeding enjoys so rich and en

during a background ofauthoritative clinical experience as Mead's Dextri-Maltose. 
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eport of Communicable Diseases for April, 1931 

)"oungstcnnl Strllthcrs Campbcll Coullty 

Case~ Dca t hs Ca:;e~ Ca:;es Cases 

" carlet Fc\t:r !)I 1 :> ;1 70 
Jniluenza :3 2 .,.)
Ch icken p()~ 11 I~ ;)0 

~)ltrculo:;i~ 17 '(' 1 7 
, .fea:;les 22 11> 'i 
Pertl1:;sis 
Diphtheria 
.'-"philis 15 
['nellU1unia, 20 2 12 
(. S, Melling-iti,.; 2 
Fry,.;ipcfas 
()t:thalll1i:; i'"TonatorllIrl 
Septic. Sc \- Throat~~~~__.__......:: ,~ . _ 
1'()lio~iti,,-'-
'l\'phnid _ 
SI'nallpo,' _ 

-----6 
~ 

!Iumps 

Annual Tournament of the American Medical� 
Golfing Association, June 8th� 

Thc Philadclphia CO!1llllittee 0)\ :\rrangTlllenls has decided 10 hold the Se\"l2nle~n~h 

.\llnu:tI TOUrnalllellt of the '\mericall :-Iedlca] ('Oltillg' ,\SSO(l:lt10n, :-lol;day , JI:I:~ 8t ",11 
I \ ' I, (Jllllt,,\, C'lllh illst'''ld of O\Tr the Ilunllllg (oul,e <I, allnOlliKec III t Kt W .' ronOIIlIIl, -,' , ", "1 11 f' ],.'. t' ,

hrochure of the association \\hich \\as malled to memhers" :-Iarc I. ',I 01~1 tlC c,:e~II l\.~ 
I-t"' . I) I 'It 'l'llc '\"('lllOn1Ink Course IS onc ot the !1l0,t mo(lcrn III the c1"tlll t alld I 

0' Ice III ~ ro " ,_ .., ', - '. I' " .. . ' " lui
'1 "!endid conditioll, It i" amply (!JttKull and reasonably tan, ,1'[S <In, .Illrall".~ c , 
I", 'I 1(1 1'11'11] r"S[I"c't.; is 'Ill c\Cccllcnt !llal'e for thc tournament. '1 hc offiCial,; at ,\rOld) 10U,C ai, • ~"",- < .. ", " I" I ' ' 

' I, , HI til' local committec arc doing- cn'rytll1ng POSSI Ill' to ma ,e tle lourllallKIl( ,I

~:II~~~;~I Th~ Philadelphia men com[lo,illg- the Local Cunlllllttcc ,:"~, :\rr;u;gemJcn~.~Ir' 
Drs, Johll \V. Cor"kcy, C1nirnl:\l1; Wttll.s 1" :-Iang'es. Frell II. LCd\ltt, 11.lllk , (~, 
and DalllOn n, Pfeiffer, 

New Light on Rickets 

Til the Journal of thc Alllerican :-leclical :\"sociation. ,\pril ~til, 19JI, pag-c J(J~', 
appear.s an impo"ing Ii"t of scientific \Japers Oil \'itallllil I), the baSiS tor \\'Illch IS :-1 earl , 
Vio terol in Oil. 250 D, , ', , " , " " ,I 

Tt is hiO'hlv significant thaI ,limost all oj the authontlc" III th", f,e,ld h<l\ l alleptu 
the :-Iead'hra~,d-as 'ihe sta"dard, Thi" is duc to the mCllical profes,;lOns lllllqUC rc~pe:1 
for illeacl JOhllSOIl & Company and the fact tilat thl'; partlclrlar. br~lId OI."lo,;~cr~1 eIlJ(o~, 
thc tonae,;t continuous laboratory alld chnlcal c\Cpenence In ,\mlnc,l--:-dat,~ng b.lck to IJ27 

C>n page 12 of the J. :\, .\], ,\: for i\pri!. 11 th' 19.31, undcr thc tl:le V lost~rol 11(\tI.'; 

a "ub,titllte for cod li\'er oil c\Cccpt 111 nckd", ",a \'crYlnterestln~ ,t.ltem~llt 01 the C(ll,l~

parati\'e \',t!"l'S of "io,;terol. cod liver oil and 10 U, cod IIHT 011 ",Illch clantlCS thc lespCl
ti\ e ad\'antao- S of each of these anti rrckellc agcnts, 

DINNER 

TUESDAY, MAY 19, 1931 

at 6:30 P. M. 

at the 

Youngstown Club 

First National Bank Building 

in Honor of 

Dr. Joseph Brenneman 

An opportunity to meet our dis
tinguished visitor :lnd dine in good 
company. Members and guests are 
cordially invited. Phone your res
ervations to Dr. Walter B. Turner, 
Phone 6-6132. 

PARAEUSAL 
Your Protection Against Infection.� 

An Ideal Sterile Dressing.� 
--.~.. -

Paraeusal CO. 
1392 BELMONT AVENUE 

Phone 40413 

Jones Surgical Supply Co.� 
Cleveland, Ohio� 

RCfJresented by 
JIMMIE JONES 

Phone 22147 

Drugs: Chemicals: Biologicals� 
Pharmaceuticals� 

Dependable Products For 
the Medical rofession 

\Vc manufacture a COIll

plete line of Tablets. Loz
enges" Capsules, Am puIs, 
Glandular Products, Oint
ments, Elixirs, Syrups, etc. 
Every product is ready for 
immediate use. Easily dis
pcnsed. \'7c guuantee 
them true to labels and of 
reliable potency. 

The Zemmer Company 

Clwmisls to tbe Medical Profession 

Oakland Station� 
Pittsburgh, Penn.� 

Representcd by W. W. Hayford 

Tru~scs IJrlv.:ttc 
Arch Fiteing 

SuPPOrts Parlors 

Graduate Lady and Man Fitters� 
y oUl1gstown'.~ Medical and Surgical� 

Appliance House� 

The Lyons-Laeri Company 
26 Holmes Street Phone 40131 
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Report of Communicable Diseases for April, 1931 

y onngstolln Strnthers C<lmphell Connty 

Discrlses Cases Deaths Cases Cases Cases 

Scarlet Fever !II 1 [j n 
,) 

Influenza _ _ )~ _ '2 :J 
Chickenpox ~ 1 _ IE; _ 30 
Tuberculosis __ " __ '.' 17 7 1 1 'i 
;Vrcasles .- ~ 2\!, _ 19 _ 'i 

Pertussis , .---==--~ =-- -----=-
Diphtheria _ _ _ 4 __ _ _ G 
SYPhilis -----15 _ _? 
Pneutllonia _ 2 iO '] 2 ]2 
c·. S. Mc.ning-itis 2 
Erysipelas ._ ,. _ _ _ __ __ 

urthallllis :vronatorttLll 

Septic Sore Tho~' .__ 
]'()liotllvelitis ---------

Typhoid 2 

Smallpox ------0 '.2 
(j\~I~ 

Annual Tournament of the American Medical� 
Golfing Association, June 8th� 

The Philac1elJlhi;1 Committee on ,'\rr;lIlgelllcnls ha, decided to holclthc Scvc1Iteenth 
,\1I1I1Ial Tonrnalllent of till' .'\11Ier;Call i\ledical Gnliing ;\'''ociatioll,.\lollday. Jnne 8th. :11 
the ,'\ronolllink Conntry Clllh in,tead of on-r the HllIlting Conrse <l, annOllncec! in the 
hrochnre of the association \\hich Il'a" mailed to memhcr", .\larch II. from the execlltil'c 
office ill ])droit. The .'\ronomink Cnmsc i, olle of the mo,t modern in the di"trict amI i, 
in splendid cOIH!ition, It i, amply difficnlt and rea,on;lbly fair, ha" an attractil't' c1uh 
hou~e and, in all respeds. is an excel len! place for the tournament. The official, at Arono
mink and the local cnmmittee arc doing el-erything po"ihlc to make the tournament a 
success, The Philadelphia men compo,ing' the Local Committee on ;\rrangemeuts are 
Dr" John \V, Corskcy, Chairman; \Villi, F_ .\langes, Fred 1-'1. Leavitt, Frank J. Kelly, 
and Damon B, Pfeiffer. 

--'·--0,'·'-

New Light on Rickets 

In thc Journal of the ,"mcrican \ledical ,'\ssociation, April 4th, ICJ31. page 100. 
appears an ilTlpu"ing li"t of ,;cicntific papers on I'itamin D, the basi" for \\'hieh is .\lel\1l', 
Vio,terol in Oil, 250 D_ 

It is highly signifiC<lnt that ~lmost all of the authorities in thi" field halT accepted 
thc .\Iead brand 'IS the st<lndard, This is due to the medical profession's unique re"pecl 
for 'dead Johmon & Compauy and the fact that thi, particular hrand of I'io,terol enjoy, 
the lon,gest contiuuous laboratorv and clinical expet-icncc in America-dating hack to 1927 

On page 12 of the J. A, .\1. ;\, for /1J)ril 11 th, ICJ31, undcr the title "Viosterol i" not 
a ,ubMitute for cod !i'-er oil except in rickeb," i" a I'ery intere"ting stateml'nt of the Cllm 
parati"e ",lines of vio;;terol. cod li\'Cr oil and 10 D_ cnd liver oil which clanfies the respcc
ti"e advantage, of each of these antiricketic agents, 

"r 
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DINNER 

TUESDAY, MAY 19,1931 

:It 6:30 P. M. 

at the 

Youngstown Club 

First National Bank Building 

in HOllor of 

Dr. Joseph Brenneman 

An opportunity to meet our dis
tinguished visitor and dine in good 

compJny. Members and guests are 

cordially invited. Phone your res

ervJtions to Dr. Walter B. Turner, 
Phone 6-6132. 

PARAEUSAL 
Your Protection Against Infection.� 

An Ideal Sterile Dressing.� 

~ -" 

Paraeusal CO. 
1392 BELlvlONT A VENUE 

Phone 40413 

Jones Surgical Supply Co. 
Cleveland, Ohio 

Rej;I'es{,l1fcd by 

JIMMIE JONES 

Phone 22147 

Drugs: Chemicals: Biologicals� 

Pharmaceu ticals� 
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Dependable Products For 
the Medical Profession 

\X!e manufacture a com. 
plete line of Tablets, Loz
enges, Capsules, Ampuls, 
Glandular Products, Oint
ments, Elixirs, Syrups, etc. 
Every product is ready for 
immediate usc. Easily dis-, 
pensed. \\1 e guaran tee 
them tme to labels and of 
reliable potency. 

The Zemmer Company 
Chemists tn the Medical Prof{'ssio/l 

Oakland Statio� 
Pittsburgh, Penn.� 

Represented by \X!. W. Hayford 

Surgical Appliances 
SCIJ::\HIFlCi\l.JY APPLIED� 

Backed with Quarter Century of� 
Fitting Experience� 

''''j;; 
Elastic� 

Knee Cap,\� (~1;~~< :>a~t~',;;,ac 

Anklet,� 
and� "~. \ Kidney 

Garttr •.•'lj! Abdomir
SupportStnckings 

Ff:.tI·:;f;',~/
 PrivateTrusses 
Arch (\.. ::;: t~~!~: Fittin(~
 

Supports� 1-, '", ~: / Pad()~:

• 4'ft '", 

. :?::'~~'J~:~*.~·vu..__~·" 

Graduate La.dy and Man Fitters� 
y oungstoum".~ Medical and Surgical� 

Appliance House� 

The Lyons-Laeri Company 
26 Holmes Street Phone 40131 

•� 
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The Badge of llenlth 

::n.Kl\.lN.1'dJ VEGETAn E in 14 and 40z. jars. 

~

Spiillu:h-Su:iog an -Carrots 
Peas - Beet· - Asparagus LIVER SOUP 

Tom.roes Vz Cah'es !.iver and Yz Strained 
. Prune Ip Vegetabl with the lh'cr strain

~ Apricot Pulp ed ra,.- lUI" cooked in the jar.

1_ WHITE'S DR� 

Correct F' tting� 

By Expert 5h emen� 

In 

SELBY ARC 
P ESERVER 

and 

Groun Gripper 5h s 

-~) 

USTIG'S� 
125W.Federa15. 

OOODS FOR 
:; GROWING 

~	 BABI ES 
In 4oz. Glass Jar 

pRESCRIBED by o"er 5000 specialists to 
supplement the milk diet, these foods save 

mothers 2'l hours a week kitchen time. Cost 
less than if made at horne. 

Ready to Dilute, Heat a d Serve 
They !<eep indefinite!y when sealed and are 
equally c~nyenient to use at horne or travcling 

AnY SOUP 
A comhinarilL of beef juice, 
veget"bk' "nG cereals, packed 

G ST RES 
Professional Men Everywhere 

'Prefer 

DOBBS� 
HATS� 

You will find them exclusively 
in Youngstown, at 

ALONEY &7 
WILLIAr S 

Haberdashers and Tailors 

32 NORTH PHELPS ST. 
YOUNGSTOWN, OHIO 

On� the Farms of 

KEYSTONE STATE 
NURSERIES 

New Galilee, Pa. 

28 miles from Youngs�
town, you will find 185� 
acres of expertly grown� 
Evergreens, Shades, Per�
ennials and exclusively� 
owned fruits.� 

A visit will be ell-joyed by you : 
([ud appreciated by liS. 

\XlE� specialize in servicing_� 
Doctors' cars.� 

WE� loan you a car while� 
serVlCtng your car.� 

WE call for and deliver. 

\\'1'bat More Could 
You Ask? 

~" -

McMILLEN BROS. 

45 West Madison Avenue 

Phone 63192 

The 
Doctor's Pharma .st 

-docs not substitute� 

-docs not counter-prescribe� 

-docs not sell p:lten t medi
cines, sod:ls. or sundries. 

BUT DOES fill only prescrip
tions and fills them right. 

octor, \ve deliver to any 

part of the cit)'. 

LE:NIBKE'S� 
Ethical Pharmacy, Inc.� 

114 \Vest Commerce Street 

Youngstown, Ohio 

Rice 3.1 859-Phones-Res. 76019 

Henry Grossman 
DISTRI MANAGER 

Room 715 
First Nation:!l Bank Building 

16 Central Square 
Youngstown, Ohio 

NOWELL'S� 
Belmont Pharmacy� 

Belmont at Arlingto 
Phone 6-6045 

PRESCRIPTIONS 
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The Badge of Health 

STRAINED VEGETABLES 
Spinach-Suing Beans-Ca.rrots 
.Peas - Beees - Asparagus 

Tom..t.oes
-!!!::' Prune rulp~ ApicotPulp-

~', 
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OODS FOR 
GROWING~ BABI ES 

In 4oz. Glass Jars 
PRESCRIl3ED by over 5000 specialises to 

supplelUem ehe milk diee, the5.e foods save 
moehers 2·l hours a week kitchen time. Cose 
less than if made at home. 

Ready to Dilute, Heatand Serve 
Tht:)' keep indefinieel)' when sealed and are 
equall)' c~nvenient to use ae home or traveling. 

BABY SOUP 
A cambinaeio.. of beef juice, 
vegeeables anG cereals, packed 
in 14 and 4oz. jars. 

EVBR SOUP 
Y2 Calves !.iver and Y2 Sccained 
Vegeeables wieh eheliverserain
ed ra\ . an<' cooked in ehe jar. 

WHITE'S DR G ST RES� 

Correct Fittln 

By Expert Shoemen 

10 

SELBY ARCH� 
PRESERVER� 

od� 

Ground GrioDcr Shoes� 

,;;

LUSTIG'� 
125 \VI. Federal St. 

Professional Men Everywhere� 

Prefer� 

OBBS 
HATS 

You will find them exclusively 
in Youngstown, at 

ALONEY (0/� 
I LLIAMS� 

Haberdashers and Tailors 

32 NORTH PHELPS ST. 
YOUNGSTOWN, OHIO 

~t: THE MAHONING COUNTY MEDICAL SOCIETY BULLETIN ~~ 

'r 
,,, I';I,:;C TWfu/)'-.\rl1t!J1 

On the Farms of 

KEYSTONE STATE 
NURSERIES 

New Galilee, Pa. 

28 miles from Youngs
town, you will find 185 

acres of expertly grown 
Evergreens, Shades, Per
ennials and exclusively 
owned fruits. 

A visit will be ('/1 joyed by y01l 

al1d appreciat(,d by us. 

WE� specialize in SerV1Cll1g . 
Doctors' cars. 

\VE� loan you a car while 
SerVlCll1g your car. 

WE call for and deliver. 

\\7!Jat More Could 
You Ask? 

',$. '- . 

McMILLEN BROS. 

45 \Vlest Madison Avenue 

Phone 63192 

---,'. 
.:\111),� J 9.\ 1 " 

The 
Doctor's Pharmacist 

-docs not substitute� 

-Jocs not counter-prescribe� 

-docs not sell patent medi
cines, sodas, or sundries. 

BUT DOES fill only prescrip�

tions and fills them right.� 

OCtOI', we deliver to any 

part of the city. 

LEMBKE'S 
Ethical Pharmacy, In 

114 \'Vest Commerce Street 

Youngstown, Ohio 

tlice 33859-Phones-Res. 76019 

Henry Grossman 
DISTRICT MANAGER 

'P/I&~;Z~~CE@o
UF'E INSURANCE COMPANY 

o. to,,,....... "'..' .....~H",. ..n.� 
Room 715� 

First National Bank Buildmg� 

16 Central Square 
Youngstown, Ohio 

NOWELL'� 
Belmont Pharmacy� 

Belmont at Arlington� 
Phone 6-6045� 

PRESCRIPTION 
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Is Radio Broadcastin (Y Worth While? 
!':i)[TOR'S :\OTE - Radio LJroadca~ting was rIoue in YOlll1 town pre\·iol1~b. hut \\:l.~ cli,
';:'Of unul'd OUC' to ck of iutc:n::-.r anti oppo.;ition 011 the IKlrt of thl" \Il'dical Society. Station 
\ K Il~ i:. willil ~ to gi ... 1I:- time 011 tlie J.ir \\ iH..'lH.,·,t=r we a...k (or it. \VL' print hen..'wilh :-.(.Ille 
Opillidl1 trOll! l..Hlbirll: 11 ·cr. 

1. Ra,li" I' one of the \\orlel', mn,t important mealh of comnlulli,·alinll. 

2. Di,pehion of ,imple, authoritatin' nwdic:J! and health information ,huuld be 

III'ldl: a ,u'tailll:u effort of Ol'ganizeu medicine. 

3. TlJc~ medical and health broadca"t ,hndd not be :L rC\'enue producer to eitllC'i" 
til' hro:',dea,ting- cOlnpanie" or th ... prllf". ,ion a,HI -;]1Onl<l not be allied \I ith conllll<:rcia! 

IntCI·".I'. 

5. Tlw hl,,;t hour fllr ll1e 111:al\11 hrn:J<lca.-l nm,t be cleterminl'd for cal'l1 C0111

nlunit)" indi\·ie!llally. 

r.. Th optimum length of radi" t:t1k fur on(e \\cl'kly i" ten IlliIIUtc.': fur a claily 

talk, fi\· minute,. 

R. Radio prO~Tallb :,1J(Hdcl be tllc \\·ork l)f ~ COlllll1ittee repr(,~(,tlljtlg the organized 

meJical g-rOll[J. 

9. Radio 'I",akers "hOllld hl' ,e!c-,'t,-d murc fur their qualifications of \·OICl". 

diction, interpretatioll and ckpendailility. 

to. \1I radio health pl"ll.!iT1m.' ,Iwuld he rig-idly ccn,or"d aud all papcr" l1lust k� 
edited before rrese11tation.� 

It. P r~onal aggralldi1.ClllClll of practicing" phy~icial1~ Illu--t be denied. 

12. Dia~no,i" and treatmelll hy radio i, impo",ible and \\'here\"l'r fouud must he 

rt'garded as highly lln,;cienlific :lIlll uncthical. 

13. :\fedical ,ocielil's ,il"uld cn(k~l\'or to keep othcr progT<tIl1.'; on till' ,tatioll O\'er 

\\'hi,h they hroac!c:l't free frOIlI objectiollahle 111edical and health propaga11da and 

~L(h ertisi11g. 

14. i\lth()u~h the reslllt., frol1l radio health pr<'gra111'; may be intangihle. the dfnq 

i, \\'arranled if cOllducled on a dig-11iiicd. Sl'ielllifie and ('[hical ha,is in term;; easily 111lCler

'lood hy llIC publk. 
-.1 il/eriel/II J[edical /!ssoci"liol/ B IIllelill 

RADIO "RI'TL',\l.-Dn ,'ou rca1il(' that four time, a \\'eek-at the begillnill. 

~lnu the end of each of our radio t:db - tile people of ToledO and \';einit)"' are tole! t I r 
i. a Toledo Academy of :\ledicine 0 In addition, Ihe ne\\'spaper annonncemenls of the'l' 

tall·.- lIe\'er fail to mentioll the .\eadem)"' of Medicinc. Thi" help,; yOll collecti\'ely and in

di\'iduall)"' in nUllleroth, t1,ollg-h perhap, lllhcen. \lay,. 
-lJlI/lefill of liz, 1'l/ledo ./1 e<ld<' 111,1' 0/ .lfedicille 


